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,Jt 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hanlccll - - X oxnm.

H. G. UcCOMELL,
S03S03tS 030030003

Attorney - at - Lavr,
cosaooeos&ooeostcosoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offon his servicesto th people of Haskell
uj tanonndlr --gantry.

ides at Terrell's Drng store.

JT. B. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatmentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

OBeo In Wrlstenballdiag

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
Office ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
v' substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

30fficc over BANK.

S. W. Seott,
Attorney-a-t Law.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof

. T itlc. Writes insurance.
v . a

All JcMds t( bonds furnishedin a
standardguarant"company at rea--

tonablerates.
Address S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Anwere all callspromptly, dayor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Announcements.

For District Judge

H R JONES

For Ceuty Treasurer
j KDC STEPHENS

1 AG JONES

A Gee ReceaMeidatloi.
'I havenoticed that the sale on
amberlain's Stomach & Liver
blets is almost invariably to those
vhave once used them," says Mr

H. WebeT, a prominent druggist
of Cascade,Iowa. What better re-

commendationcould any medicine

have than for people to call for it
when again in need of such a reme-

dy? Try them when you feel dull
after eating,when you have a bad
taste in your mouth, feel bilious,

have no appetiteor when troubled
with constipation,and you are cer-

tain to be delighted with the prompt
relief which they afford. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

When a matter of public enter-upris-e

comes up inyour town, or com-

munity get out ft your" shell and

help push Ihe cr o( progress. Don't

be a barnacletn the wheels.

dlMrpispacUlly Liable.

,0701, bruisesand cuts arc ex- -

Uly painful and if neglected
in blood poisoninn. Chil- -

are especially liable to such
biaps becausenot so careful. As

edy DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
'is unequalled. ,Drawsout the

ftopi tho pain, soon heats the
nd Beware of counterfeit!, ''Sure

e for pile. "DeWitt's Witch Ha--

Salve cured my baby of eczema
er two physicians gave her up,"

Ml" jarscs...cc,r i. ?., icbstcr,Ind.
rhetor weraso bad the Roiled

L to five drnsesa day." lerre s

"AAtimt

SenatorW. P. Sebastian,of this
senatorialdistrict, was in Abilene
recently and gave the Reporter an
interview on the livestock quaran-
tine situation, which we quote suff-

iciently to give the main point! of his
views. It will be seen that he pro-

poses radical changesin the existing
law. He said:

"The present line places nearly
all the unsold school land North and
West of said line. The drouth South
and East of the line and good grass
andschool lands West and North of
the line causesa great number of
small cattlemen to desire to cross
the line with their little bunches of
cattle and po to the West to buy
cheaplands. This emigration has
been met at the line by very rigid
inspectionofficers and in many in-

stances by private inspection by
some ol the large cattlemen ot the
West, and theresult is that many of
our best citizens East of the line be-

lieve that the present Quarantine
law is desiredby the cattlemen of
the West, who have the school land
leasedjtostop cattle andtheemigrant
that goes with him instead of the
tick and to retard as much as possi-

ble the settlement of the school
lands. This view of the matter is

intensified by the fact that cattle are
not allowed to cross the line except
in November and December, and
then only on inspection. Cattle are
not allowed to cross in the spring by
inspection,when there are very few
and, in manyinstances,no ticks. In
other words, cattle are not allowed
to crossat all except by inspection,
and theperiod of inspection is fixed
by the Board at a season of the year
when it is the most inconvenient for
the man crossingto go to the West.

"The present quarantine regula-
tions are basedon the idea that the
tick is the medium through which
diseaseis communicated, and, as--.
suming this to be correct, I see noj
good reason why cattle with no ticks
on them should not be permitted on
inspectionto cross; or why cattle
should not be permitted on inspec-

tion to cross in the summer season
as well as in the winter season; or
why, if the ticks can be killed by
spraying,dipping or otherwise, they
should not be allowed to cross at all
times of the year. In other words
stop the tick at the line because it
only transmitsthe diseaseif any, but
let the emigrantand his cattle cross.
I think that the present quarantine
law needslegislative revision. Rules
and regulationsshould be made by
law permitting cattle to cross at all
times of the yearon which there are
no ticks or on which the ticks have
beenkilled. I think that the pres-

ent quarantineboard should then be
given sufficient power and means to
enforce the law, but they should
haveno power to make the law. I
am in favor of protectingthe western
cow man's cattle from disease, if
transmitted by ticks or otherwise;
but at the same time I am in favor
of making suchregulations as will
allow the small cow man eastof the
line to move with his cattle andfam-

ily, in the spring or summer when
the grassis green and water plenti-

ful and the weatheris warm, and to
go to the West as his father used to
go and buy cheapschool lands and
settle thatgreat country. I believe

this canbe done, and shall advocate
such a policy.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severecold. She complain-

ed of pains in her chestand had a

bad cough. I gave her Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and in two days she was

well and able to go to" school. 1

haveused this remedy in my family

for the past seven years and have

neverknown it to fail,," says James
Prendergast,merchant,Annato'Bay,
Jamaica,West India Islands, The
pains in the chest indicated fin ap-

proachingattackof pneumonia,which
in this instance was undoubtedly
warded off by Chamberlain's'-- Cough

Remedy. It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold toward pneumonia,
Sold by J. B. Baker.

There is a general movement to

have an early state convention this

year, and the deiuoumltu cacCUIJVu

committees of many countiesare or-

dering the holding of primary elec--

It is surprising how rapidly a place
will sometimes merge from a villinge
into a town, thenceinto a city of im-

portancewhile another town, former
ly a rival for trade and distinction,
jogs along in the sameold rut and
remainsnothing more than a post-offic- e

with a few small stores and
dwellings. One grows larger, the
other smaller. Why is this so often
the case? Location may havesome-

thing to do with it but docs not de-

serveall the credit. There is some-

thing else and it is the indomitable
pluck and pushof one, and the in-

difference to the town's welfare on
the part of citizensof the other.

The city, when a town, grasped
every opportunity when offered, such
as securingrailroads, building fac-

tories and the like, with the result
that its rival, which had let these
things passby without an effort to
securethem,was soon outstripped
and left behind. This illustration
shows plainly that the' growth of a
town dependsmainly on the progres-sivenc- ss

of her citizens. If they are
alive to their interests beyond the
individual, and understandthat the
building up of their town will also
build them up, then if they get up
and all join in pushing things along
it is safe to assertthat the near fu-

ture will beholda city where just a
short time before a villiage stood.

Nothing brings better returns to a
town than the spirit of progress in
its citizens. WesternLight.

There neverwas a truer doctrine
of progresspreached than is con-

tained in the above, and most peo-

ple who read it know it, but too
many arc prone to wait for the other
fellow to stepout and do the work
and pay the cost. Sometimes the
other fellow does it, but generally
after he has done it a few times and
has seen the skulkers reap more
benefit from his efforts than he has
himself, he takes the sulks and
drops out of the harnessof progress
and all go into a state of innocuous
disuetudetogether,whereas if all had
cheerfully borne a fair sharetogether
all would have prosperedand thecar
of progresswould hs.ve rolled on-

ward. Just think along this line a
little when some question of public
enterpriserequiring work and money
comes up in your town.

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

saysMrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would havelost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One

'Minute Cough Cure is surecure for
coughs, croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely safe cough
cure which acts immediately. The
youngestchild can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste
and rememberhow often it helped
them. Every family should haye a
bottle of One Minute Couch Cure
handy. At this seasonespecially it
may be needed suddenly. Terrells
drug store,

Paid Him to Kill Bogs

The ownerof a large pasture in
Jonescounty is reported as making
the following statementa few days
ago:

"A few yearsago I had but little
grassand large bald patchesall over
my pasture where it looked as if
grasshad never grown on them. I
got some Mexicans and set them to
work exterminating the dogs, and
kept them at it till every dog was
killed. Now look at the results. I
madeseveralthousand dollars last
year, pasturing other people'scattle,
and kept mine in good condition,
where, if I had left the dogs alone, I
would not have had enough trassto
run my own stock, much lesstaking
in hc money I did for pasturage,
Today you could not make up one
grasslessacre in the whole pasture if

you could placeall vacant spots to-

gether,There is good grass on every
acreof my 16 sectionpasture." Ex.

Fresh pineapples,bananas,
lemons, cranberries,etc., at

Carney's.

Makei WeakWomen'Strong
I have takenyour Remick's Pep-

sin Blood Tonic I know it is the best
Tonic ever made. It will makeevery
.veal; woman ttroiig I cannot pruisn

it enough, Mrs. O. D. Pickering,
Olney, III, For sale by Stamford

Specialto thd Dallas Nowa.

KansasCity, Mo., Jan. 13. Im-

portant changesin the location of
the cattle quarantine line in Texas
and Oklahomawill be made by the
Agricultural Depaitment in the near
future. A special telegram from
Washingtonto the Daily Drovers'
Tclcpram states thai the changes
havenot only been decided upon,
but that circularsannouncing them
are now in press,and will be distri-
buted early next week. In Texas
the quarantine line will be moved
westwardone entire row of counties,
taking in the following counties now
outside the quarantinedistrict: Tom
Green, Irion, Sterling, Mitchell,
Scurry, Fisher, Jones,Haskcll.Knox,
Foard, Wilbarger and Hardeman.
All of Greer County, Ok., will be in-

cluded within the quarantine dis-

trict by the new regulations. These
twelve counties will constitute a
neutral strip.

The Texas quarantine line, it is
announced,will remain where the
Governmentline now is, and cattle
will be inspectedon tnis line by the
Stateauthorities. The Government
inspectionwill be conductedon the
new line one tier of counties farther
west. By including Greer County,
Ok,, within the quarantine district
another large tract of excellent pas-

ture will be made available to the
cattlemen of the quarantine district.

This action of the Agricultural
Department will greatly relieve the
condition of the cattlemen, and do
much toward bringing an end the
bitter controversy which has been
waging in Texas for months over the
quarantine regulations,a controversy
which threatensto become an issue
in the next Texas Statecampaign.

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman'spreferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaverage woman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often

ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herself against the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its early stagesand heal the affected

lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dread disease lrom the system.

It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

At the convention held in Palo
Pinto a few days ago a resolution
was adoptedto vote for no man lor
representativeor senator who does
not pledgehimself againstthe pres-

ent live stock quarantine law and for

the removal of the absolute lease
line.

Evidencesarc cropping out all

around that the cattle quarantine
question is going to be in Texas pol-

itics this year.

Tho greatestambition of Amer-
ican men and women Is to havo
homesblessod with children. Tho
woman a(llictol with fomalo dis-
easeIs constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restart) dead or-

gans, but Wino of Canlui dons
regulate dcraugonioiita that pro-ve- nt

conceptionj docs prevent
tnlscarriiigo; docs restore weak
functious and shnttored nerves
and docs bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.
Wlno of Cardul gives woruon tho
health andstrength tobear honl-th- y

children, You oan got a
dollar bottlo of Wino of Cardul
from your dealer,

WINE"XARDUI
111 MsriretMreet,
Metuphlii, Tcnn., April H, 1001.

In February,IWI, I took ono boltloof
Wlno ot Cardul and one packageot
Thedford'a t, 1 hadbeen
married fifteen years and had neor
KhcnhlrtU toachlld Until I took Wine
of Cardul. No I am motherof a fine
baby Rirl which was born March SI, 1001.
The baby weighsfourteenpoundsand I
reel aa well as any porsou oould feeL.
now my upme is nappyana l neTer winbe without Wine ot Cardulin inv houseagain, Mrs. J, W. C. tJMlTH.

Tor adriee and lllrrature, luMrru, IttTlng
"C'.fA 2Jta lIis" Admory itnmrt- -r)i", 1 hs CJiMUvnioua jlcdlclb 'oiuiof..Uatlanooca, 1 tnr

20 TO

CENT.
FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store tho next two weeks and
see the splendidbargainswe are offering.

XDxgss
We haveselected30 pieces of fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain Strip- -

ed Worsteds and will place them on our counter, beginning today, at a un-- i
iform discount of 20 per cent, from regular prices.

3 ZEt3 O jtj 3
One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoc3, former prices Sr-oc-- i

1.25 and 1.50, this sale,
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, Vici Kid and Dongolas, in lace
and button former prices Si 50, 1.75 and 2 00, this sale .

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes in lace and buttons, were $2.50,
3.00 and 3.50, NOW

And manyother broken lines at

EA.sci:tT.&.a:o23s
A handsomeline at from

25 cents toSi . 75
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

them

from cent

you. havethem

up to 6.00
price with others.

Choco- -

We are showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5,10,15, 20, 25 30 cts.

In this line we are sure to please

lb cts., 1.00,1 . 50
Sec and comparequality and

G-oo-ds

95cts
$125

$1.50
20 to 50

at

and

and

SoaaaeIra-terestiEL- 3?rices inQLOTHI1TG- -
One lot Men's odd pants in Jeansand Cassimers at . . 75 GtS
One lot " " " " Worstedsand Cassimersat $1.35
One lot " " " " " at 1.95
One lot Men's Missmatchedsuits

And a of 15 cent, on any Child's, Boy's or Man's suit
in the house Overcoatsincluded!

Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 ctsare marvelsof beautyand style.

G-ro-c eiies
Don't fail to visit our Grocery Department. There you v." find

choicest ofeatablesand the bestassortmentof Fancy Candiel
lates shown in the town.

REMEMBER, all goodssold at Discount
Prices are for cash only, and all goods
chargedwill bo at regular prices.

Satispaction Guaranteed
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Dr.

I now a
of 800 pounds candy, grades
from the I
can sell you your

per discount

We

the

3.25
discount per

ever

fin-

ancial the great
reunion to held m good"

For Uias
Beautiful Decorated

German China

This warewasshipped dlrret from Oor-man-y.

It Ic very pretty nad dellt at end wlU
muku n Imhdioiiic presentfor anyoccaMeo

SueIt sampledIn window shelf

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This prejural ion contains all of tho
dfBcstatits and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives Instant rcliefand never
falls to cure. It allows o eat all
the food you want. TIip mostsensitive
stomachsran takeIt. Ily Its usemany
thousands of clystx;pllcs have been
cured after cveryt else failed. It
preventsformationof nasonthe stom-
ach, relieving all dlstrebdaftercatlng.
Dieting unneceary.Pleasantto take.
Ct can'thelp

but do ycu good
r?foparodonlybyrC DnWiTTA.Cn .r'hicairo.
LHtL Uittlo contains XX timisthuMcscto.

C. E. TERRELL.

Get Your Marriage License

It seems that it has always been
the customof the Clerk's office here
to retain marriagelicensesin the of-

fice after they havebeenreturned to
the office executed. Mr. D. Long,
the presentclerk, followed the pre-

cedent thus established untilrecent-
ly a party insisted on having his li-

censereturned to him after it had
been returned and recorded in the
usual way. To settle question
the clerk wrote to the attorney gener-
al asking if it was proper under the
law to return the license and he is
in receiptof a reply saying that the
law is silent on the but that it
is his opinion that the licenseshould

returned to thecontractingparties.
Under this ruling Mr. Long says
that parties whose license,have

beenretained in the office may
procuresameby writing or calling at
the office.

It is strange that there was ever
any questionof a party's right to pos-

session of his licenseas in, case cr
any question of the or of
propert) rights under itin after years
the license with the minister's return
and the certificate of record on it ' is
the and best evidence that
can be Get your license
and keepit.

For Sale houses lot1;? in
town. Martin & Wilsoti.

v

An eight year old son Mr.
Twiner, residing on and
who recently came here from Mc-

Lennan county, died on" Wedni

Broile
the great Specialistof Texas', has been prevailed upon to go to Stamford andhas locatedthereper-
manently. This greatSpecialistcan be found at THE TAVERN, Stamford,Texas.

In order to become more quickly acquaintedwith the people and that he may "prove hii faith
by his works," he offers to

TREAT FREE MEDICINE EX-

CEPTED ALL WHO CALL

DURING THE MONTH OF

This eminentSpecialisthas hadTHIRTY-TW- O yearsexperiencein the treatment of all dis-
easesof theEye, Ear,Noseand Throat and All Chronie Diseases,
such as CatarJii, Deafness,Bronchitis, Asthma, Rheumatism,Paralysis,Eczemaor Tetter and all
skin diseases, Diabetes,Bnght's Disease and all diseasesof Kidneys; Heart Disease, Indigestion
and all diseasesof Stomachand Liver; Piles and Rupture cured without knife; Baldhead. Falling
of hair and,all diseases ofScalp cured; Private Diseases of men and all diseasesol women and
childrent Sore Throat, dropping of secretionsback of throat, Hawking and Spitting and bad breath
on rising of morning; Enlarged Tonsils, Roaring, Buzzine;, Ringing Noises in Ears; Granulated
Eyelids and all Sore Eyescured Many other diseases. Office work only, All cases
that havebaffled the skill of others especiallysolicited. .

Many may be treated by correspondenceafter first visit.
Diploma registeredwith District Clerk.
Consultation free and sacredlyconfidential,

Dice at TaTern, - - flaw, iter- -

am receiving shipment
of all

' cheapestto the finest.
Christmas.candies

Dallas seems to be getting the
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NEW CARIBOU TYPE.

Tho American Museum of Nt.turul
History has Junt placed cm exhibition
the mnsnlflccnt head and antlers of
a new typo of cnritioit, hitherto un-
known tO BCtptlCC

Tho specimen obtained Is lansld-ere- d

nn Important contribution to our
knowledge of tho distribution of (.all-
ium In northern North Ameiien. It
was found In tho Kenal Peninsula,
Alnska. The technical name of this
new specimen Is Henglfer Stonel.

the cntltv body of the
caribou rould not bo preserved The
luonRuroment of tho animals In llcsh
were as follows" Full length, 7 feet 1

Inch; height to withers, 4 feet I. The
!! HHMjIUBInn

two distinctive fe.iture which mark
this new member of th' caribou group
nro Its coloration and large and un-

usual form of nntlei. The coin- - des-
cription Is an follows

"Front of nose black to middle of
nostrils, chin and edges of lower lip
grayish or silvery white, top of iioj-o- .
.from tho white niti77le buck to a point
opposite the eyes, black, passing into
'lark (blackish) brown posteriorly and
on the tides of the head to lilw
the eyes, cheeksand throat Mill light-
er brown- - a narrow npjct- - surrounding
the eye and tear duct grayish; top and
sides of neck dark grayish brown,
becoming lighter and grayer at the
base of the neck, nitd then abruptly

In front of shoulders (skin of
body not preserved); front of ner--

white, forming a longitudinal shaiply
defined band four to live Inches wide.
of greatly white hair in
stioug contract with the tides of the
Jieck."

This heavy fringe of white hail on
tho front of th" neck, with its :trik-tu- g

eontrast In color with tho adjoin
lug portion of the neck, fornix an
easily distinguishing mark from all
other existing types The antWs aiv
much heavier with better develujied
specie,, while a special point or dif-
ference Is found In the large slz and
peculiar form or th Tront branh of
the intlers.

QUEEtN OLGA. i
Queen Olga of Greece, wlwyft )s

said, will soon pay a visit tar. .

i i rs
-- sr

...
VL&v-'- 'l

vyfcvfsyz .

WST
perl.il cousin, the czai. s one of the
starMleitt tnd nvii-- t seieno of the loyal
women of Kurope. She Is the eldest
daughter of the Grand Duke Con-atantl-

of Russia, brother of the late
Cr-i- r Aleuandei II, , ami was married
to King fiei.-y- e on Oct. 27. 1MJ7, two
yeirn after his election t'i the throne
of Greece She '3 just f.O yeais old

A FAMOUS HUNTRESS.

Among the "vntnen r no have become
f- - i aus i. travelers the RussianPrln- -

i. in lolT Is tonp'eiious. Her
ht'-lia- - d i.iis edi tated lu ICugland, and
thoie HCiiiilred a taste for athletic
sports and hunting and hns shot "big
game" lu Kuiope anil Asia. In his
travels he has been accompanied by
his wife, who has stalked the chamois
in the Caucasus,caught 1.10 tiout in a
single day in the Big Luba, journeyed
across Asia to Japan and thence tc
Kamchatka apd shared m perilous ad-

venturesof overy kind
The princess is a daughter of fount

Warnskoff Dasuhkojf, who out e was at
the headof the czar's household,,inii is
(."W pretty and dimm-
ing.

Ills Twm of nuiiKrj.
Hungary has eleven towns of

Inhabitantsor more, according to the
recent census. Ruda-Pebt-h has 732,-00- 0,

Szegedln 103,000, Marhi Thereslo-Ipo-l
82,000, Dehrcozln 75,00i Presburg,

66,000, Hodmerovasarhely 61,000, Kels-kein- et

57.000, Arad 56,000. Temesvar
53,000, Groswardein and Klatisenburg
50,000 each. Agram In Croatia hai
(R.liOO inhabitants.

Area ot III" I'lilllopln.i'i.
There are over 80,000,000acres of

land In the Philippine Islands, and
while it Is Impossible to say with any
accuracy how much of the land Is
owned by private Interests, It Is

that at least CO por cent will
como under the classification of public
domain,

l'rlue t'crdlnantl U HookUh,
i (Prince Ferdinand of Belgium Is

the only one ot the royalties of
JSurotfe who has no taste for sports.
He'1 much prefors books, and Is, be-

nder, something' of a uaturallBt and
botanist.

JEWELRY TOR MEN.

According to one New York dealer
Jewelry Is worn much more by men
now than a ear ago and among sonn
men luxury oven lo effeminacy, In the
line of personal adornment, Is it'ow-In- g

very fast.
"Signet rings with crests, real or In-

vented," ho said, "are the fad Just now.
They are usually very large mid heavy.
Tho snnke rings with Jeweledeves foi
the serpents are alo very popular.

"The wholesale men who make a
specialty of badges nnd buttons are
having their hands full In attendingto
Hint Undo nowudavs. Just keep your
eyes open whn you ride In a street
car and notice how many men wear
lapel badges; the number will surprise
you.

"In the popularity of the fob and the
relegation of the watch chain the Jew-
elers have a good field for richness
and ornate design. On fobs you will
now find surpeuded from tho heavy
gold buckles lockets, turquoises set In
gold claws, baroque pearls In dragon's
Jansand Intaglios of beautiful design.
All of thla work is made finer than any
which could he done on a chain with-
out making the chain look lunvy nnd
vulgar."'

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL.

The Grand Duke Michael, upon
whom Kinperor William has Just con-f- t

i ted the older of the Uiack liagle,
is the heir presumptive to the tl roue
of Kussln and brother of the czai Ho
Is the third child of the late Czar
Alexandei, nnd was 23 years old Dec.
1 last Michael Is said to resemble
his father In size, strength and dis-
position. H has been engaged, by
report, to hnlf n dozen princesses of
Kurope At present the grand duke
Is hunting with the kaiser In the for-r-.v-

of Germany. It was the Invitation

I "

of the German emHror t0 llle ,ollng
HusMan prlnretolnhlm ln the hunt
that drew Mi,aPi t0 Germany. The
young mar, lg 8ui(1 to bp COUsiimed
with Pftriotism and to meditate great
refofms for the benefit of the people
..uuld he ever be called to the throne
of the Russlas. One bit of gossipabout
lilm Is that he Is In love with his
cousin, f'rlntetis Helen, but that the
Mar will not consent to their mar-
riage.

MINIATVRE STORE-HOVS-

Most people appreciate the value of
wht-a-t in the world's food supply, but
how many ever examined closely to
see whut the Intel lor of a grain looks
like" If you were to cut a grain of
wheat open, and place It under n pow-
erful magnifying glats, you would see
something like what Is shown In the
picture.

Here you would find a little store-
house. In which nature has carefully
laid away a quantity of nutriment. The
grain of wheat has four distinct parts-a-

envelopeor sheath, a digestive lay-
er, an embryo and the albumen. Each
layer hns a certain value, or lack ot
value, as food Scientists now assert
that the envelope Is of no use as food.
The digestive layer is composed of
large, transparentcells containing a
large quantity of fatty material, useful
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to a certain extent. It Is the nlbiuuen
however, so scientists say, that Is most
nutritious, The embryo lu-'- sulMtan.
tlal quslltles.

Where TariiioUri Are Found.
The finest turquoises ln the world

come at piesent from the Mount Slual
Peninsula. Formerly the mines of
Persia supplied them In nbundiiuce,
but now these mines are becoming ex-

hausted,and concessionshave recently
been obtained from the Egyptian gov-
ernment for working the ancient
Slnal mines, which, as hieroglyphics
carved on tho rocks show, were origin-ull- y

opened by tho Egyptians.

I'lague Spreadingl Honolulu.
llubonlo plague Is spreading in

Honolulu, particularly among Asiatics,
and it Is charged that the health au-

thorities of the city are concealing
tho facta, the Honolulu papers not be-

ing allowed to print any particulars.
The port of Honolulu is to be quaran-
tined against the world.

A!rmtnir ForeceiU,
Russia's expauslon In Control Asia

Is logical and Inevitable. Sooner or
UUr England will have to tight for htr
bold on India. Persia Is ear-mark-

for Russia. Berlin Kreuz Zeltung.

- - - - -

"MESS!AH" ORGAN i

TTandcI, the great composer,had sev-
eral chamber organs, which .t was nln
custom to make of uso when compoi-In- g.

and tho whereabouts of most of
thoi'o organs aro known to the people,
lint It Is forgotten by so'mo of Han-dol- 's

mo't ardent admlrors, that the
ono which he had nt Gopsall Hall, and
which ho used while composing the
"Messiah." was takon to Iroland,
where that work was llrst brought out,
Tho Marquis of Illy, ono of Handel's
pntious, entertnlned the noted com--

poser for some time near Dublin, nnd
the hitter picsented his host with the
organ when ho left his hospitable roof.
At l.crd lily's diaih, tho oigan was
bought by Francis Johnston, the cele-
brated architect. Tho organ Is now In
tho possessionof his nephew, Mr.
Johnston of Kllmore House, County
Armagh, who had a large room built
especially for Its icceptlon. Many mu-
sical celebiltles have Bono there for
tho special honor of playing on Han-
del's own keyboard. Young People's
Weekly

, NOVEL BOAT DESIGNED

The o.ueer looking craft Illustrated
below has been designed by James P.
Pool of Hrooklyn, N. Y with the In-

tention of Improving the facilities for
handling the sails and steering $fte
boat. In spite of the single jfo'n pro-
jecting from ono sldo of-n- mast on
a long boom, the JKventor provides
a pair of snlbi. balanced on
either sldo tne niaflt nnd caimble
of adjiisfnjent in tacking or sailing
wttf (he wind to obtain the maximum
SJeed with minimum strain on the
must. The sails are set In swinging
frames secured to horizontal booms
on the mast, with tho free edge of
each sail turned toward tho mast nnd
under easy control of the boatman
In the stern of tho vessel. Instead of
easing off or drawing ln the long
main boom of n single sail ln tacking
or changing the course, tho sailor
swings tho shortestboom of the new
craft around on the mast until they
reach the sameangle that the old sail

( '
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would have occupied, when the sails
are adjusted In parallel planes, and
each lecelves an equal amount of
wind, and consequently divides the
strain and pulls evenly on the roast.

FLOWER CULTURE

Many florists nre becoming flower
farmers for the purpose of raising
lnrge quantities for making perfumes.
The Department of Agriculture calls
uttentloii to tho Tact that tho southern
states are found exceptionally favor-
able for tho successof such an In-

dustry. Callfoiiiia, too, It Is thought,
could produce tho essential oil, or at-
tar, of robes on nn extensive scale to
great advantage. According to official
authority an aero of ground will pro-
duce 1,300 pounds of rose petAls, from
which five ouncesof the attar may be
distilled, and this quantity Is worth
on the market from ?45 to $85. The
rose water which remains amounts to
!100 gallons to tho acre,which Is worth
from ".' cents to a gallon, lavender
gives a net pioflt of $100 to the ncre.
Pure lard, saturated with the f.cent
of (lowerspomade Is worth $6 to
57,"0 a pound. Cologne of tho finest
quality, obtained by soaking the po-

made or saturated lardIn alcohol, Is
worth all the way up to $17 a pint.
Other perfumes are equally profitable.

fresh Meat for I'liltlpplnee.
The supplying of fresh meat to the

troop in the Philippines Is a problem
which has required much hard work
on he part of the military authori
ties. A widespread epidemicof rinder-
pest among the native cattle has prac-
tically cut off supplies from that
source. The department uses about
tlfteeu tons of Australian frozen beef
a day, und this amount furnishes seven-t-

enths fresh meat for 34,000 men.

Free UUtrlbutton of Taper.
During the year 23,302 magazines,

illustrated papers, pictures cards, etc.,
which could not be restored to owners,
were distributed among the Inmates
of the various hospitals, asylums and
other charitable Institutions of tha
District of Columbia, by order of the
postmaster-genera-l.

Luke Tonnage Incrtiatlnf.
Contracts to build steel vessels to

run on the great lakes cover a carry-
ing capacity ot 3,000,000 tons (or con-
struction lu 1002, an 'addition to pres-
ent lake tonnagoof 10 per cent.
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'Dr. fiven Hedln, the eclobrntedSwed-
ish explorer, who has Just reached the
Valo of Cashmereon his return from
Ms two years' visit to Thibet nnd the
Gobi desert, was bclloved to have been
lost In tho land of mystery unci lamas,
which has been thodeath of so many
bold spirits. Sven Hedln Is ono of the
most Interesting men In ISuropc. He
was born In Stockholm ln 1SC3, and at
23 he had already been honored with
doctoratesof philosophy from the uni-
versities, of Upsala ln Sweden,Halle In
Germnnand Oxford In Kngland. These
were only tho beginning of a long line
of honors from every country In Ku

OUR Pb'BI.C LANDS

The title to over 60 per cent of the
nrea of seventeen western stntes still
lies ln the government, and Is subject
to ontry and settlement underthe land
luws, nnd the great commonwealth of
Texus, owning its owu Innds, also
opons wldo Its doors to the homeseek-e-r.

This statementIs true, but, aftei
all, misleading, for those who occupy
the remaining 40 per cent of the area
of these seventeenstatesare so forti-
fied In their holdings by climatic con-
ditions, by obsolete and unjust laws,
by lack of restrictions ns tothelr pow-
er, uud by the upparent unwillingness
of congress to disturb illegitimately
acquired rights, that they now control
the othur SO per cent of the nrea almost
as If they had tltlo to the same. Dr-

owning the land about the water sup-
ply, and by the few combining against
the many, the useof the public domain
is divided up among those who have
purchased or appropriated thn mo.U
favorably situated acres.

Theoretically, all of the tiOO.000,000
ucres of land are open to settlement.
Practically, there are not 1.000,000
acres to-da-y upon which a settler of
limited means could file an original
claim under the present bind laws,
with tho Intention of permanently es-

tablishing himself nnd his family, and
not starve to death or be driven from
his precarious foothold by more pow-
erful interests.

The man who owns but oue shirt U,
nocessarily, short of change.

lime wi i umihMMd im

fit
(leneral Lord. UltvlienerSVWSWDidn't Want to IlUturb them.

A recent public speech In London
wherein the speaker took occasionto
dwell upon what he said wero tho two
peculiarities about Scotch hlghlauders

their great devotion to the national
drink and power of absorbing
whisky without apparently getting the
worse for it recalls to nn English
writer tho old story of how the laird
of took bis last draught.
A considerable number ot lairds hud
congregatedfor the ostensible purpose
ot talking over some parish business.
They talked well and drank still better,
and ono of them, about the dawn of
tho morning, fixing his eyo on

remarked that he was "looking
unco gash" (very ghastly), Upon
which the laird of Kllmardlnny coolly
replied: "Na wonder, since bo has
been wl' his Maker these twa hours!
I saw him step awn', but I dlduu IIK'o

'o disturb guld company1"

Ink of the Anolunle.
Tho Ink ot the Greeks and.Romans

was merely lamp black mixed With
gum, lu the proportion ot three parts
of tho former to one of the Inttor,

l
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Who Has JustReturned from Hi
Fcrilout Journey to Thibet

AtCTOtfTt, iTTOTaijaacac3ilu:MgMUuitfc

rope. Russia, tho land most benefited
by Dr. Hedln's discoveries In the
Orient, tendered hlm extraordinary
honors. Dr. lledln's career ns nn ex-

plorer began In 188fl. In 1893 he made
his secondJourney to the remote east,
nnd was unhenrd of for four years.
Then he turned up lu Peking. On his
return to Sweden King Oscar appeared
In public a: in In arm with the re-

markable young mnn. Dr. Hedln Is of
a retiring disposition and hates all
kinds of ostentation In his honor. The
results of his present Journey, lu which
ho was financially backed by King Os-

car, will be read with Interest.

m LARGEST SNAPPING TURTLEOFvvv

A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTRAIT
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Here' Ik iv photograph of the largest
snapping tuitlo ever known. He- was
caughti recently Hi a swamp ln south-
ern Texas, and weighed 155 pounds.
His length was 5" feet 4 Inches; length
of shell, :10 luetics; girth, 62.' inches;
length of tall, 22 inches; measurement
around the head,27 Inches; around the
neck, 22' Inches; around the tnil at the
root, 18 Inchos. What a wonderful tur-
tle this wus may very readily be
Judged from a lomark In the Century
Dictionary', which says that the snap-
ping turtle is "common in the rivers
and streams of North America, and at-

tains largo size, being occasionally
twenty and' even thirty pounds ux
weight."

KvuUect the Tain.
A party of Englishmen ttaying fa.

p 171.
,

Khartum. O. V. It, K. C. ST. i.

No TorJMdoen urn War blilpa.
The sea-golu-g olilcers of the navy

are congratulating, themselves upon
the recommendationof tho naval board
ot construction that torpedo tubes be
omitted from tha new vessels recom-
mendedfor early construction, uud the
further recommendationthat in tha fu-

ture torpo.loes be omitted altogether
from armored ships.

It has been held for several, years
by those conversant with Jho subject
that tho retention of these adjuncts to
the lighting ship Is worse than usclesr,,
Imposing extra cure and requiring val-
uable spacewhich can ho used to inucli,
better advantage. Army nnd Navy
Journal,

Sign That Doe Unoil.
Conspicuously posted near th exit

of a Rumtord Falls (Me,) dry goods
store is the query in bold print: "Have
you forgotten anything?" In the half-doze- n

odd years that the sign has hung
thero t has sayed Innumerable

trips for forgotteu parcels and
doue awny with months of worry on
the part of customerawith short

BUkH- -

Garscadden

Garscad-
den,

iPOLING FOR TROUT.

l'oachors in tho Adlrondacks and
other wild sections of Now York are,
taking trout by means of a hook, tied'
to tho ond of a stick. Tho poacher!
lies down upon a log or stump abovo
sorao deep pool In a trout stream and
brings tho stick close alongside tho
fish, working It over nnd over ho enro--

fully lest tho fish should bo frlghteneM,
tiwny. When the polo is only b nmrB
breadth from tho tilde of tho Irout the
fisher gives n Jerk, and, nine times out
of toll, Jiooks the flh, Tho method Is
specially destructive lo good spoit, for
tho reason that It enables thopoacher
to tnko the wary old trout that nro
shy of the hook.

Closely allied Is the method of stur-
geon catching which Is practiced In
the Detroit river nnd some of tho
stream) running Into Lake Superior,
sajs tho New York Times. Tho stur-
geon has a way when it runs up n
stienui lu spawning seasonof rubbing
against ovory bit of wood that may be
fixed In the water. The fisherman goes
out In a bo-i- t or takes his place ut n
bildge with a pole, on the endof which
are tied three honks pointing In three
different directions fiom u common
center. This end of the pole he plantB
on tho bottom of tho stream, whllo
the other ho holds In his hand. When
he feels the movementof the sturgeon
ho Jerks. The sturgeon Is booked and
a grand fight begins.

May Find Cruel In of (Inlil.
In 1720 a certain Germanprince sent

to Queen Ulrica Kleouora of Sweden
a cr.iriJe of solid gold us a christening
pieseitt for her child. The ship con-
taining tho gift was driven by n ter-

rible gale on to tho shores of tho Is-

land or TJnrn, wheie It became n total
wreck. Tlio1 inhabitants of the fsland
massacredthr shipwrecked mariners
and pillaged the' ship, but the cradle.
by a curious chain of circumstances,
win saved, and now lies burled In n

lonely part of the Island. The story
having teen revived", tho present king
of Swedenhns offered 10,000 kronen to
whoever recovers Qneen Ulrica's cra--dt

of gold.

n

France went for a drive which' ex-

tended beyond the Unllan frontier,
where they purchaseda basket of 'fruit.
Upon their return a revenue official
stopped the carriage and said the tnx
must be paid for tho fruit. The Eng-

lishmen at once told the drlvei to
stand still for awhile. Then, with the
disgusted official looking on, but un-
able to Interfeie, they calmly nnd de-

liberately ate the contents of the bas-
ket and went on their way untaxed
and rejoicing.

lAindou Children Marry.
Boy bridegrooms are growing In

number in London. There uro four
under twenty-on- e In every hundred
bridegrooms. About sixteen girls un-
der twenty-on- e per hundred get mar-
ried.

POWERFUU BATTLESHIP

Tho new British battleship London,
when lendy for commissioning, Is to
succeed the Majestic as senior tlugshlp
of the channel fleet. The Uindon will
be ono of the most powerful warships
ntloat. Her four twelve-Inc- h barbette
guns nre each capable of throwing an

d projcctllo a distance equal
to that which separates Calais and
Dover. In addition she will have twelvo
of the newest pattern six-Inc- h quick-firer- s,

tho, mast formidable weaponsof
their caliber, anil thirty-tw- o smaller
guns.

Krupp steel plates nearly thirteen
Inches thick cover ten gun positions,
and should, according to preaont
knowledge, render them Invulnerable.
Her sides aro armored with elgh-Inc- h

Krupp steel, and twelve-Inc- h Krupp
steel bulkheads run across tho ship.
Tho London will carry 2,000 tons of
coal and her crew will number 755.

lllliid People or Spain,
Norway, Irolund und Spain have

moro blind peoplu In proportion to
population than nny other European
countries. Spain has 216 per 100.000.
Norway 208 and Ireland 111.

Hunday tjohnol Attendants.
So far as scholars uro concornedSundayschools In England are attend

ed mainly by tho poorer classesof chll-dre-n.

In this country no such dlstlnc
tlon Is found. In our public day schools
the chlldicn of tho rich and of the poor
sit side by side und study together
nnd tho same custom Is followed In
tin) church Sunday schools. But withu memboishlp of 03:1,349 In our con-
gregational churches, for exnmnln ,

have a Sunday school membership otonly 071,743, while the English year
book for 1901 reports 257,435 congre-gatloiin- l

church members In EngJand
mm uuvmo m me aunuay school, near-
ly twice us many. Evidently EiMiiet.
congregatlonallsts at least are muchmore active in missionary Rnn.i
school efforts than aro their brethren
lu this country.

' m

Canada to Have it Mint.
It Is said that Canada la soon to

have her own mint and that the sold
coins will be called "beayera." In yal-u- e

the "beaver" will corroapoadto our
eagle, $10; doublo "beaver." U0: aad
half "heaver," 5,
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A. YOUNG PEBSIDENJ.,

TWENTY-E'GH-T
YEARS OLD, AND

HEAD OF A COLLEGE.

Kow.rd tlrimili Cntwell I til Voim'
t Mn In Such f HlRl Volition l

the United 8tntf.-- H MucU

Buccrt In 111 Vocation.

lloward Griffith Colwell, n former
St Loulsan now ln his 28th year, Is

thought to bo tho youngest college
president In the United States. bQ

At the opening of tho collegiate
year of 1000 1, this exceptional
man, theii but 20 years om, was in-

stalled as president of Buchanan Col-leg- o

nt Troy, Mo going thorc from
La Grange College at Ut Grange, Mo.,

where ho had been Instructor In an-

cient languages. j
Buchanan College is In Lincoln

county, Mo. It Is Tho
collego building overlooks the city

of Troy ond tho Culvro valley, nud Is

Furrounded by eight ncros of college

Ground. The college was built ln 1834

by citizens of Troy nnd Lincoln coun-

ty, and was oponod In Septemberof
that year. Becauseof tho dovotlon ot
Alexander S. .Buchanannnd his gifts
of money for tho establishment of the
college, It was named for hlm.

Professor Colwell was born nt
Homestead,Pa., July 0, 1874. Ho at-

tended public schools and n high
bcIiooI In youth, and In 1894 went to
William Jewell Col'cgoat Liberty, Vo.,
doing In three yeais tho work or-

dinarily done In four, nnd matriculat-
ing ln 1894. In the summer of that
ear he organized the Elsbcrry Acado- -

my at Elsberry, Mo a work marked
by such excellent results that ln hla
second year ho was offered the chair
of ancient languages nt La Grange
College, La Grange,Mo., nnd accepted,
remaining thero until called to the
presidency of Buchanan.

President Colwell Is a son of Rev.
J. F, Colwell, who was a Baptist min-

ister and editor In St. Lords from lifts
until 1897, coming to St. Louis In 188

to edit the American BuptlBt Flog for
three years, and then for two years
editing the True American. In 1892:
ho-- Jrcajaott-gnf'Mftontrr-

7 forthe
sapiiBi Missionary uonru. no organ--
lzeu tne- tower urove uupusi imurcn,
nnd was pastor there up tn be time
of his death, la 1897. Howard O. Col-

well lived in St. Louis much of the

4

tlmo his fatherwas there, and ho was
for several years chorister and presi-

dent of the Young People's Union of
the Tower Grove church.

The young president of Buchanan
College mnde his rlrst year the most
successful tho college hns had. Ho
Increased tho enrollment. He nddetL , i
to the laboratory and library. He fos-- '
tered athletics. Ho took off his coat

&

Howard arlBlth CottelLV

and went out on tho ftek wftbi nil
.boys, and ho personally ledhemi into
a wuoicsome atnietic aciivuj.x the
Buchanan football team lost Wt. one
gome last year and It was icored
againstIn but two othergames, presi-
dent Colwell coachedtho teamthlaself.
He Is a man of good fellowship' ted be
has personally brought to Bt&taoan
many young men who would niei oth
erwise have come. ItSokuelhluc New on Jupt

The great planet Juplterl
quent surprises in itoro fortfe
watch it closely with telescopes.;
vast belts, composed apparent!
clouds, ure continually Icrglbl
changes, and rtrfyslonallyypii
oxiraorainury apparurcsweTOWTi1)
tho patient obsorvcr ,and, '

him to wondering i,w!m .
happening on the giant plaet,
Ing the past.summer a coftlU
dark spot has made Us appcaraag.!
tho southern hemisphereof tho Pvand Its motions nro being studied wltn
much Interest by astronomers. Somo
twelvo years ago a similar spot sud-
denly sprung Into view and drifted?
with referenceto the surrounding;sur-
face, very much as the present one
is doing. When It passed tha cele-
brated great red spot It seemedto bo
driven from Its courso ami afterward
becamestrung ttr;ddlBh streak.
If the new spot mm ,,ntll next July-i- t

will also overtake tho red spot aot
may suffer a similar fate. These
things are Interesting as occurrences
on a world nearly 1,409 times largor
than ours.

The-- Sultan' Astrologer.
Tho sultan ot Turkey's lmporlal as-

trologer, a Greek named KumbaJjYt Is
a worthy representative ot the preva-
lent blend or superstitionand abysmal
Ignorance which characterizes Abdul
Hamld's court. ThU worthy had on
one occasion the' luUlont Idea of
erecting a modern astronDuVsl ob
servatory la Ylldli Kiosk. VJIfetHhB
worK was finished and the Instrument!
In place he found he could tolthel
work nor understand them, and consel
quently a professional astronomer had?
to be summonedfrom Naples, 1

This, however, did not diminish the'
Influence ot Kumbarls, who succeeded
In preventing the distribution ot Mau
ser rifles among tho Imperial troope la
ln Constantinople In 1895 'at the irst
newa of Armenian disturbances by tlfoj
age remmuer mat the previous

change In the succession'took place
Immediately after a distribution. ' ot
uew kuuk. The sincerity of tnis''woi- -
derful piece of advice cannot b 4tUBt- - '
nu, as the gealus-wU- o

offered It to bis worthy master roee,
from his sick beA to ' m, '' .

Reputation nay be a buhhle, tuV Ml
Vt la never made,hjr a hleww.
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l.nr (,'"' t In thn VViulil.
flavltiBB bank deposits In this

try nie tho largest In tho world, reach-
ing $2,310 CC0.O00. These deposits
have doubled In about fifteen years.
Uermany Is the next largest, $1,900,-000,00- 0;

Austria-Hungar- y, $1,201,240,-00- 0;

France, $8G 1,220,000, and tho
United Kingdom, 1820,020,000.
parlsons of this kind nro not conclu-slve-,

becausesavings In Oermany aru
placed In banks Build-
ing associations, both In this country
and In European lands, carry also
largo aharcof savings. In tills country
tbfse hold $700,000,000 of savings,

Alf a girl has a brother It Is twenty
'to one ho will nhjeet to her first love
nffnlr

IN THE GOOD OLD FASHIONED DAYS

Fo Wig formed an lmpnrtnnt
Ailjunct to a (lonlloman'a Appitrnl.

ll In safe to fay that tlic majority of
bnlil men of today would gladly revive
the old, rilcnlflcd custom If they could.
Hut, tlir-- can do tho next beat thin to
It: that Is, to revive tho growth of tho
hair nature ttnve them

In rases wlitro the linir root or hair
bulb hai not been completely dt.itroyed
bv paraItei that Infest It, Newbro's Her-plol-

will do wonder In tho way of
Mlinulntlna; tho crontli of llfelrm nwl
fnlllni; hnlr. t)ntroy thn caime, ou re-

move the cfTccl. That 1 the sueieiiful
micron of tlerptcldc.

l.nck of senso In too ottc-- charged
up to lack or confidence.

lir.PIAM'K HTAItCH
should be In rvu-- " lioti-liol- il, none to
Hood bofi,f. 4 0I mr for 10 rent thanmi) utlier biiuid ot cold wulnr mulch.

Some men think that by doing noth
lug, they uro doing tight.

KBS. l!ULDAJAKEblAN

Vilto of PresidentJakcmanof
Eldersof tlio Mormon Clnuvh,
Kail Lako City, Utah, Itocom-men- ds

Lydln E. i'lnkham'a
Ycgclalilo Compound For Wo
lr.ou's Periodic JL'uius.

"Dr.aa Mm VisKn.i-- . llefore 1
knew f J.ydiu 13. IMnkliuiu's Vug
etablo Compound 1 dreaded the
approachof the time for my menstrual
period, ax it would tncun acouple of

"- I ," V V

WIS. tfuLDA J, KKMAV. )
flays In bedWith Intense pain ind suf-
fering. I tis under the pht-slclnn-a

care for oyc7 year without aiiy relief,
i hen roy attention aacalled ko Lydla
R pnUhayh Vegetable Compoundby

Severalof lr Morton womenwho
Iwul bccnoiiroaibrouifU' its use

ftlx 1 lt;'! fls vstnatlc n and im- -
l roved grlduullv In health,and after

LB. theuiscolstx boitlcn mv health was
RL completely reitoi ed. and forover two

WaF- - vyr ' 'Ave lluJ nr'llicr k' "r P'n--

W0M You invia onderf ill forKJ wonwn. Very rdnccrely yours, Mrs.
flf UiTMA.lAKrMjL5t, SaUl.akeClty.Utah."
M 45000 forflit If about tt4ttmmlIU mK fmlnt,
H .Tost as smfely as Mrs. .Jolce--
H maHWRHCtired JusthoHurcly will
M Lydla K. Plnkliam'n Vegetable

Wf

Compound ,ure every woman
Buffering from any form of fe
male ills.

Mra. Plnkliant ailvlaeaslckwo--
ifroe. 'Addrcsa,Iijiu, Maaa.

Ttte Literary Succeasof the
doy In N0v"orli and London

SirRichard
CALMADT
DvLl Maletj

Aiimor of
-- ,- QI- -.ins whjjcji vi jiii

.1.1.1. ....L.I t.ll tflt
Ciailis KUmty tlmojt

Utbfer'J Mt. computet w ine
,..i.. i ......tin ' nnvpi m in.

iv. i(ioi like t Colojjus." Tht
Uttrary D'gtt

IDD, MEAD SCO. Publishers

t: What laltlaw "T- - -,, flaaaio
PA DAM wu

'SEEDS.. WWWB VATTt

rinnn.nno Cuitaratrt
! " - mAmtnwk Ati aarttt.

liHYrtV?i in"tnttA eut fof more W.

twi unprtml'nl'J'"'' .

SO WOK in run iuci
i wowii. -.. .;.. rti, iioiui) toor iI cat r" - ,, nrdaotr. N- - J. WUIi nM f..m BM.dftAUlf.il

LS5lllwr worlli A

k?urtllb.i. WJ&xjb WTri in aun.pt.
anir.Iplua ttrai w

Ha..if thtaIf" ""Z. IVtJ INT,

'l9riolMt' AtiiUioiir

MIT US TO
INTRODUCE YOU

loilmllnt) of M!oiiir oxiellcnro.

Thejprr.o Koute.
.Mii-KnnRa- ('Itvmicl ,N'inlhTt'ii

I olutu to Autltu uud .n Aiilonlo
I 'ullniuii VMlliiuiniMi'M-niiiioi- i i.ini-r- j

r'lct-t-oi-
, free lecllnhiif tuts,

well apnuliiled. No t'ljauira o((i
llurviiy Kutlntf Hoi'iien, finest hi the

prld. fro or write uy !,nnta l"i

eeot, or

W.S.KEENAN. G. P A . Galveston
OIMII.M, I)ltlK

MORPIUNC HAlU'iN (iiiiiuncitlf
I'linxl lit hiHtip. S'n I '01

of IIBIH fwVJ limrnw''' .w .v"!!.Bni1 tvyk (m P'alu Nlc.l nv.Joi) Dl
PUnnV, IlnoufiH. Hlnzn Og . Hcnrlop.Trxm

opiu aMi-wt- -a

worn rw. Hi" r.d jeferwicM FHV.B lr.
H. M. it oiHim, uj.

pROPYtWaa8SLa

ItrBii. V. V, AaLtottwi Uo.. Wt t.Wbl..lillM,t.

IM Aisweflaf MvHltau KUHf'
jMtot fak tiaM ' ,

-

'ft
f.a W V .'
' v ' n

Itnliitinu III ii I linr !;.
The npprntaiuo of dlntlnct r'nbow

In a clear sky created srnaatlon In
Richmond, Vt. The bow was visible
more than nn hour Dr. Taylor, the
Btnte chemist, explains the picture as
tho reflection of tho sun's rays upon
minute particles of Ico crystals that
had been carried high In the sky nnd
by thn cold snaq of several days' du-

ration. The haat from tho sun Is suf-
ficient to drlvn the light through tho
lco bank, nnd In this penetration tho
colors that casethe resemblanceot tho
phenomenon to a rainbow nio

stif n I'tpnAoil.

Tho stceplcchaBo was on when young
Mrs. Torklns took her place In tho
giuudbluud.

"Charley, dear!" she exclaimed In
her lovely, liquid voice. "There Is no
telling where in the world those horses
are going next."

"Not unless you aio familiar with
the course."

''Why don't they run straight
ahead?"

"Uecuuso It is not that kind ot a
race."

"Oh, 1 understand This is one ot
those crooked races 1 havu read of,"

A (Ipnrrn lllblc.
Among many historical documenti

In the United States, one of tho most
allied Is a Geneva lilblo. owned by

Mrs. Kate aalloway-Halcom- b of Kills,
Vernon count, Missouri.

The lllblc Is qui to a curiosity to one
not familiar with tho typographical
methods of that age. It Is ono ot the
first Issueof this translationand bears
date ot publication, "Geneva, Switzer-
land. MDL.X. 15110," and was printed
by Rowland Hall. The book was
brought to America from uungaunon,
Ireland, by James K. Leech, whon lie
was a youth.

Collrur AtlilHlm.
"When my son went to college,"

said the father, "1 told him that I

would not permit htm to Join the gym-
nasium."

"Did he obey you?"
'I told him that It he didn't. I

Hrould thrash him.
.ml u answer?"

"Not alter tho first year. Whon ho
came back after his freshman course
he had soma way got a breadth ot
houldcr and a dovolpmcnt ot biceps

that convinced me that my paternal
prerogative would be satt It I didn't
try to exercise IL

OTTSPrnuniirtitlyriir-n- . tfoflttnrnfrvounMfUr
rat din n of Dr. Kiln llrttt StrTti Krllurrr.
iiil for FltKK a.0ll trial boltl. nd IrntlM.

Ba. a. a, kumi, Ltd.,n jircHM, iniii.ipni, r.
Pitying the poor Is about a fax aa

uuie charity goes.

ar of IU Ylotlra.

TrTm.9.M. nr,th tTct cancer ipeotsllit.
ho hut euml o cr Mr thouiandcaiexot cancer

ilthln Hie Uit eightytan with voothlni; bulmt
illi, u tuutoiitt llmo lie hcUclrJ alNtot Ota
mnilrrd nninnof personswho had written to
ilm reUltp to taking treatment,butwho, from

m ciiuvs lmd neidected todoo,and wrote to
ni-- severalmonths

"'ululftlbn; ttiiili Vrtrprisn and rrlef be lenrued
.n nearly iweuiy terieniuiuiuieawitnin nva
uuntlm from the tluietber hail written thelt
letteMof Inquiry. If left to Itnelf Luncer Ii
ilmiv'Mirn rrfltmtctlm. Ijonkhent free, k!t-Ini- r

tittrtlculurit and price ot OIK AddressDu,
O. M. lira Co., Lock llox 482. Dallas,Teiai.

A woman must be pretty bad before
ho avPiOKu man will believe It.

Dnn'l Knln Your Klmuiiili.
TIat ATLAS OATS uml ou wilt never

be troubled nltli Indication or dyicsla.
Old ug docs not ugiee with uvoiy-inc-.

yet tbeiu Is no do dodging It.

I hiii mn-- 1'iMi'sC'iire f(ir('iiniiin)tliin.ined
111 life tliwe leal k'i - .MlK.'l HIH KuUHINS,

Miiili-Slie-- Xnrwli'h. V . IVIi. 17. 1WX).

If thcri' woie moio women In the
a oild It would be a Kie.it deal better.

BniOHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,

which finally became so aggravating
.hat 1 was obliged to give up my posi-
tion which w.as paying me $100 per
month, and 1 cnnie to the city rnr
rc.it meat, but after several months 1

ahk worse-- Insteadof better. 1 was aa-rlx-

of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
t bought a bottle, and I ant now so

that I shall return to take a bet-'- er

position. My euro I legard as al-
most miraculous. My wife; was also
suffering, and she has been taking
your medicine for a short time, ami U
io much Improved that she alie.idy

a cure for her as certain.
J. H. WRIGHT, Plarksdalo, Miss.

Pi Ice 50 it-ii- l. Km s.tlo by all drug-Slst- s.

Nover clvo nn a eaitnlntv fnr an ex--

peetntlon.
Oewara u; OJiiiuiuuu for Cutarrh' That

Ciiutalii Mercury,
Am liimiury svllt dutilioy tint of
oiiellaiidioinLilislcU demiiKulhewliole HVntem
wlien enUirlliK it throiiitli tbit milcoiit hiirfaoet.
Sucli urtluluti tbimld ner bn iiieil excepton
prescriptionsfrom lepululilo uhiMtclani, ustlie
L.tniiKetbey iflllilitUiruMUl to tils uood on
hii wilhlYiliirle frulii tlicui. Hull's I'utairB

''uu--. umuufjcturud U P. J, ('honey U. Co.,
I'olodo. O . conliiluH no inenturr. and 1 tuken
internally,uctlim directly upon tlin blood and
nncoiin Mirracet nc iau hiirm. jn nuyuii;
Hall CutarrhCure beNiirevoiiicsttliegeniilne.
ll la I.L.iiln.n.n.Ill- - u ...I ...ui1 I n Pr.lM.1n fkl.l.
by I'. J. Clicnev i I'n TrittinouiuNfrve.' Hol-- i
oy iiruMit.u. prit a tac per nuitio.
.''all' himlfj Pills aro the beat

The hardest thing to do Is to net
pleased when 'you am disappointed,

INSIST ON UKTTINU IT.
Rom grooera aay they don't keep

Btmch. Tlila la became they have
u mock on bund of other bianda contain-
ing only 12 ox. In a imckase, nhlch they
won't he able to sell rtnl, becaime Je-tlan-

conlftlnn It ox for the aaine money.
Do you want Hi oz. instead of 12 ox.

for mom money'.' Then buy Defiance
Htaich, Itequlivs iiu cookliiK.

A busy little bee will sometimes di-

vert tho greatestmind.

ilatAaMalAJuMklMi .FTTTTTTT TtT
X

I wJBhlHPViL nwwc

A Disabled Han f
Is certilnly not In It, nd

Sprainsand Bruises
disable,but this Is whir

SiJacobsOil
ccmasIn for prompt, surecurs.

It Conquer Pain
rrlci.HciaiMc,

SOLD SV Abb PKAIJCBA IK IMMOIM,

mw- -

LEGAL QUESTION

Of Conililnrabls liitirmt ItnUml In Ciittrl
t City uf Aimtln.

Austin, Tex., Jan.7. An lntercstlna
motion Involving thn legal question ny

to whether a district attorney Is d

to roprvsont tho statu In anti-
trust suits for penalties, to tho oxclu-tlo-

of tho attorney general, was ar-

gued In the district court here. The
motion was made by District Attornoy
Warren Moore, who contended In his
argument that ho Is given authority
under the law to rupiusuut the statu
to tho exclusion of tho nttornoy gen-

eral in the casos now pending In tho
district court hero againsttho Mastet
1'lumhors' association, nnd tho com-

press companies, which were Institu-

ted by Attorney General Dell, Mr.
Moore based his contention on the de-

cision In the caseof stateof Texas vs.
Mooro, C78 Texas, In which tho court
held that tho district attorneywas en-

titled to representthe statewhen suit
was brought againsttax collectors,

Tho attorney general opposed the
motion In bihulf of tho state. He took
tho position In his argumentthat the
attorney general is entitled to repre-
sent the Btato In such cases to the

of tho district attorney.
Tho law provides that suit brought

to forfeit chartersshall be prosecuted
exclusively by the attorney general,
hut the district attorney Insists that in-

asmuch as the milts againstthe com-

press companies arc for penalties In

.addition to forfeiture of charter, they
should be given chargeof the prosecu-
tion and be entitled to the lawful fee
'of X per cent of all penalties collect-,ed- .

I JudgeMorris took tho matter under
advisement.

(Innil I'rngrenii.
Aastln, Tex., Jan. 7. Tho school

land division ot the state treasuryde-

partment reports better progress than
usual In issuing receipts on payments
of Interest and principal on purchases
ot school lands. Tho receipts will all
be Issued Feb.15, while heretofore it
has been March1 aud later before all
were out

As most ot the payments were made
during the last fifteen days of October
and tho first two days of November,
a number ot the payees were getting
anxious as to the disposition of their
monoy and fearing that It had been
lost and their land .Probablva-feltP-d J

I ... , . . . " --..' (K,"s A'V'fiy'
numconcu icucib ui iuijuir.y.

For the Information of these people
It can be stated that their receipt will
be issuednot later than l'eb. 15.

till Illlnirr Atlm'luiieiit.
Temple, Tex., Jnn. 7. M. Henry has

Invented an attachment for burning
oil In heating stoves. The attachment
consists of an elevated tank held In
place by a brace running out from the
stove pipe, a down pipe from the tank
to convey the oil Into the stove and
x basin, or pan, lined with asbestos.
In the bottom of the stove for the
oil to drip In. The down pipe Is ar-
ranged with cut-of- fs to regulate the
How of oil. He clolras that one gallon
of oil runs tho stove from twelve to
fifteen hours.

Ihnuglil aMiliilrr.
Fate, Tex., Jnn. 7. A statementar

pears that J. W. Uncol, a merchant
3f this place, who was found dead at
the door of his place of business with
a bullet hole through his head and a
pistol near him, killed himself, and
that the coroner's verdict was so ren-

dered. The facts ot the case are that
the corouer's Jury did not renderany
verdict at all. The opinion of tho
people here Is that deceasedwas tba
victim of a murder,

a Wi r iIuk.
Hallettsvllle, Tex., Jan. 7. The fol- -

owing was tacked to a telephone pols
at the west entrance tothe courthouse:

All stray negroes will please leave
this town by Jan. 5; ,lf not, voti will
be killed by the vigilance committee.
Negro men and women without work
will please get from here by Jan. 5.

If not, theie will be other measuies
taken. This goes Into effect on the
night of Jan. C, Fair warning to all.
Cross-hone-s. THE COMMITTEE.

('iiiitetl Drath.
Qieeuvllle, Te.x Jan. 7. Sam Wa

terman died Saturday evening of In-

juries received at the oil mill Wed-

nesday moinlng, when he got his leg
torn oft lu the cotton seedconveyor.

ICngllsh lighthouses will use wireless
teleciaphy.

II nutsvlllr I Ire.
Huutsvlllw, Tex., .Ian. 7. Firehrokt

out In the frame building ou the west
corner of the squaro Sunday night,
The housewas occupied hy W. O, Stein
with a $7500 stock or meichandise.Tht
loss was total: Insurance $3500. The
adjoining building anil warerbom, oc
cupied by Will Ilarrett, groceiles, was
'mdly tlamagedanil the stock heavily
danmaged hy tiro nnd water. Stock
valued at $3100. Insure for $2300. Ori-

gin of the fire unknown.

I'lnliulile llllri't I. Inc.
Oraugu. Tex., Jan. 7, Tho visit of

Leroy T(ec, general mauuger of tho
International and Great Northern rcll
way, waa ot more.significance than at
llrst Indicated. It to the imyrauton,
that bis road will bluld irom MottatOB
to thi: plsco V'A a dlvsct Hue. ?.,h!oh
will reduce tho dlstanro fully fifteen
miles, and Intteud of 10J miles, as at
present, tho nillcnuo by tho Interna
t'bnaliandOrcut Ngrthuin will b'lM'Uiun ninety , J

CONSIDERABLE LOSS.

rorttnn of I'nrM Uuliirn lllorlc llurn
unit I'lrx Clilof lljnreil.

Paris, Tox., Jan.8. A firo which de-

stroyed between $20,000 and $30,000

wrth of property Btarted a llttlo be-

fore 2 o'clock Tuesday morning In the
Wlso hluldlng on Lamar avenue, oc-

cupied by Hopo Nunn's saloon and Kd

Wall's restaurant. It began In tho res--

taurant kitchen after It had v clos-

ed for tho night, nnd hnd' Idcntly
hern limning some tlmo hej c It wa

noticed, Tho kitchen Is In tho north
end of the building with two partitions
separatingIt from the sticet.

Tho building belonging to Cnpt. V.

W. Hale, adjoining tho Wise block on
the west, was entirely destioycd, Tho
upper Btory wuh occupied by Halo &

JInlq and E. W. Pagan,attorneys. Iloth
loBt their fuinlturo and law libraries.
Capt. Hnle estimated his library to bo

worth $fi00n. It was one of the finest
In the stnte.

Tho Nunn nloon nnd Wnll restau-

rant nrc both prnctleally total losres,
nnd tho building they occupied Is de-

nt orcyd.
The next building eastwas ocoupled

by Ilumett ft Welktr's barber shop
and bath rooms, the upper floors of

both houses being Used by ..Mr. Wall
for lodging apartments. The baiber
chairs wero moved out. nnd the lower
floor of the building was not burned,
but wns Hooded with water. The up-

per floor wns badly bumed, tht- - fire

hnlng gotten through the partition
wal npennlgs.

The next building enst, occupied by
Y. N. Klnley's saloon nnd restiiurant
below, and lodging rooms aboe, was
little burned, tint was floritled. The
btock and furniture weie badly dam-

aged by removal and bv water and
smoke.

A deplorable Incident of tho Hie was
a serious accident to O. A. l'oiry, chief
of the fire depnitment. He was on the
roof of the east buldlng of the Wise
hloek and stnrted down through th
jkj light. A paitltlon wall dossesthe

floor of the bulldnlg Just under
the skylight. A ladder was standing
ngalnut the paitltlon on the south hide.

The chief attemnted to come down It.

but In the smoke missed his footing
and fell on the north side of the parti-

tion to the floor, twelve feet below,

striking on someboxes nnd ti links.
Somemen In the JyiIj"lK. attiacted

'"" '.?:..--'-.- MVets'V'
I'erry s gioans. went inru in .

room and found Itlm H" was canled
to a drug store" uud ftom there home.
On examination a lib was found to be
friictuied and sIlKbtlv penetiated the
lung.

MOORE W NS.

II l I'rltlleKi.l lii Cumlni I eitnln 1 in. I

Milln nt Anntlii.

Austin, Tev. Jan. S. Judge Moirls
rendei ed his decision on one pait of

the motion argued before him Monday
by Attorney Geneial Hell and District
Attorney Moore, In which the lust con-

tended that ho was entitled to repre-

sent tho state In all antl-tiu- t 'iits
Involving the. collection of penalties to
the exclusion o the attorney-genera- l,

the latter opposingthis contention, and
tnklng the position that ho was entt
tied to representthe stateto tho exclu-

sion of the dlstrlit nttorney in .such

enact. In his decision Judge Morris
holds that In the case of suits against
the membeis of the Master Plumbers'
association, lu which the collection of
penalties only was Involved, the dis-

trict nttorney Is entitled to represent
the state to tho exclusion of theattor

l. Judge Morris luserved
decision as to the cases against the
compress companies,In which the for-

feiture of charters,as well as the col-

lection ot penalties, Is Involved. The
constitution provides that the attorney,
genoial Is the only official who Is vest-

ed with the power to bring proceedings
to forfeit the charterof a corporation,
and tho decision of Judge Morris on

this point Is awaited with interest.
As a direct result of Judge Morris'

decision as to the Master Plumbers'
association cases, District Attorney
Moore received 25 per centof the pen-

alties paid In by the defendants as his
fee, although he had nothing to do
with the Institution or prosecution of

the suits.

neuHte .Vleuiliera.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 8. I.leut. (lov.
Browning announced the appointment
of Senator Savageof Montaguecounty
aim Senator Stafford of Wood county
as membersof the legislative commit-
tee on the part of the senate.

Mini Twice,

, Paris, Tex., Jau. 8, V. II. Uutlier-for- d,

living in the southeastcomer of
the county between Deport and Mlii-tr- r,

was shot twice, In the arm aud
stomach, and Is bellii'veil to have heeu
fatally wounded, A complaint was
sworn out against him In Justice of
the FcacuDeware'scourt and the war-

rant for his aircst vvob placed In the
hands of Wm. Short, a special otlicer.
Mr. Short telephoned the ofllcra uf
what had occurred and left for Paris
lo surrender.

Mel at Temple.
Tempo, Tex., Jan. 8. The sixth an-

nual convention nt the Fourth Dis-

trict Hsnkors' association was held
hero. Kach delegatereported from his
county, showing a ganeial healthy con-

dition in banking binlncia and louil
JSBprovcracnt,3. Tho lu.rifWuu, pre-

vailed that bank money oldirs nlford
too most formliiablo meansof compil-
ing with the exprene'vonanmlts.

The 'delegateswe-- p banqueted
tanea carnage

'i . j - t

I., ,a.Ii......,.!-..- ! t .. . ... I..
" "JI .T" ' OfT- T- '

NeirVliirli rrulii Mnrj !

A story Is being told of the days ,

when Mnil: Twain was n hraK v.rltei
In smi Tranclsfo on a vvekly salary '

represuiited by one figure Ilret Harte I

and Joariuln Miller seivlng on the i
'

same s'uff with like pay. A woman
of meanswho patronised Iiohcnua and
gave the ImpecuniousBtrugf,.ers many ,

a good dinner, saw M.uk Twain, thinly ,

clad and Imperfectly shod standing I

with a cigar box undei his arm The '

auntie- of letters asked what was In

.he box "Oh.," dinwled the humorist, i

"I'm movliiK ncaln." And he mean- - I

Icrrd onward

I'.iii'rui tic.
One of the mu.it leiaarkable men in

this (otintry Is Krv H t'onwell pas-to- r

ol the llnptlst Temple Phllndel
phla He has either preached or lee
lined evcrj eyrnlng, with posibly a
do-.e- ii exceptions, during all the past
sixteen ycais. He has delivered the
letture be calls "Acres of Diamonds"
more than UfiOO times. In addition :o
his duties as pastor of the largest Hap-lis- t

chinch In Philadelphia, he Is pres-

ident of a college attached to the
ihurch, In which more than a bun-
dled joung men are educated by
meansof money ruNed by him

The more irnsons theie me lor a
mtin savlni; money, the less tlkflj he Is
to do It

When community of Interests meets
community of Inteiests,then (times
the tug of war

The d03 who does not love bis
owner Is very raie.

'

Laughing at u man's alleged funny
ttory will please him more than tell

Ktliicatlou In Cuba.
Home 'du uf the Important educational

reform Inoiirftit uliont nnd tin- - wonder-
ful prosriMK innrie xlnce thi Ulttiul i.ime
lirnl.r Amerli'iili ruin, enn be obtaind
from their .'Xhlbit ut the
exposition nceiitly. for wlilih lliu were
nw aided nine ineiliiK There Ik olno a
wonderful reeoirt li.uk "1 llo-t.tte- rs

Ktomm-l- i Hltlt'i", and one thut him nirn ii t uualeil it N n spe' Ifle remedy for
luilbitstlali. lcU hiiidachif ali'l

m.iUtln, fiivil- - and ubuu. Don t full t'
try It.

Mot nun think they nro mote nt

than their neighbors

Tetti-rln- e Cure Kcenm.
ntui tViiiui lurbrr't Iteti mllhc.i.1 Tetter and
Ilii4e lllliltltf viii iiriiiii .i uni'ievHiii Him ai".
fiutlni bytuall from ,1 1 , unitrlae,-
rannb ) . If Tur ilruiblit don't ktno :t.

If a woman Is heartlessIt Ib the fault
of some man.

When In doubt use Wizard Oil for
pain; both suffering and doubt will
vanish. Your doctor and druggist
know It.

A man's Income Is not so Impott.int
to him as his out go.

Pl'TNAM I'AI)HL1:SS DYES color
moro goods, perpax.'kage,thananyother.
Sold by tlrupirists, ltlc. per package.

The fool who had much, wanted
lobt all.

nwirJ 'l. X..

"niTre Poothlnir Srruo.
Mra. Wlnntt... - -- he gumi, redarei

teethtnir, ofun'!v'yi:-- Koabottla.
ainnit:on,a)urpaln.(.urewiuaurv--n j ule

Poets may he born, but as a
:ooks ate more In demnnd.

Htnpn thn C'oiifrli ami
WorUrt on-- the olil

Quinine Tablets TriceiV.
A person who gives nothing is like

i tree without fruit.
lliooUlvu. N V.. Jnn. 4th A very timely

itid practical iiL''c-tl(i- ti imiiea ftniu a ih -
inn of IliU illy; be shvh, " Iakutiarlleld 'leu,

tliu Herb .Medietas. Il l epll lilly needed at
.111 neaton when theM -- letii r apt to Ik- - out of
jrder from eatltu; rich food, 'llils wonclciful
remedy elcantc. the jietii and letfitlalci. tlio
Iter, kldaer, Ktotimvh and lionel. Il U
ItnplB, pure aud effective, and Is cood for

fount; and old."
The crying need of some of us Is

'enl tears.
AM, til' TO II4TK IMH'HKKKKI'KKS
ue Detluuce Cold Waler Starch. bccui
It la better and ox. more ot It for iamumoney.

One tiling a wise man learns Is to
lodKe an interrogation point.

The

Ky.

AbmtImui

' l Slnulio nnil Hllnl
Thomson of Glenwond l'a , has '

a it wfc t ! came to his house a vcar
a.- -

ft- -r a while Thomas betrayed a
t .in e fondness for the smoke thnt

'h- - firmer puffed from his elgars, nnd '

wi.tild spring on his hip and Inhale It ,

with gusto ,

lor a Joke, a cigar was put into the .

ta s mouth one night, und, to the as--;

toi ishment of the household the cat j

pufflfetl away with evident enjoyment
Theie was only one drawback to his

His teeth were so sharp that i

he tilt tht end off the cigars. I
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PRICE,E5c.

CAPSICUM VASELINE I
rUT re in c m.aii ihijs toiirh ) I

A Miii-tilu- to for nnd 'ip nor to muitnrd or I
nay t her planter una vtia noi oiiMir tne
m " hV In 'I be pnlii allaying und
i :r.i.lo o'jall lnf thii article arc wonder
f i It wlil ston tin-- trioth.ii be at once, aud

hcnducbn und Wo reconi
n no it as the btm nun nfest external
umuter Irritant known, ulso un un external i

reined? for paint lu the i licit und Klotnucli
aid till rheuraatli ti iicnlnlc oihIkoiuj 1,. V trial nil! pro e liut we claim
f ) ll, and It nlll b found lu hi Invuluable
In the iiim.ehnld AIiiht Ple say "It l the i

D b st of all of vou- - preparation". Price In
U'iri .1. lljIlliruKI-l- i nut in imt un.it-1:- . U' ojr

thl-- t iimmtnt luntln potiiiestni..pi
vis will -- nnd you n lube bv mull No nrtkle i

MIOUlll oe ucecpiu liv llli puuur Ulil---- iui:
I nrrl(-o- ur ubi l.asiHhcrwNiilt la not
1 m Iili ! . CHfiM-llROU(l- Mill. CO ,
I 1J .State Mrrct, New TOKX Citt .

J2EST IN THE WORLD I

Imd'i rtent impiuii'iiiii" -- "
er a mancan ao iiir-- 5 w ""- - ---

V3 In" than UU any .SfaaaaaawH other. BUe. 4 to lmcbJrTaaaaaaaaaaaaw

W7ia.BO fftveh. HtfteitL.-mxSa-

9 Sn tt rilce. inquire of hardwire
t J denter.i rwrlief riarticular. 1 a. tk.i. ''' - ll tun. ctl'V tt .t. veaia nanieu

I , r II 1.1 , or

"CERTAIN CHILL CURE50
Price,.

els

SALE BV LEADING

iJtm

d Crobn for the

For Mle by M lmdttif Iiuil H&ttcrt.

San
New

it.- - h--

Seatls 490. la aV

Illl Mill" l.ltr.
There said tho chan.iinn

0f the hanging ommltlee to tho young
.mist who had offered a picture for the
annual exhibition, 'to bu a mistake of
somekind here. ou call your picture
, Htlll life but we find It to be the
pot trait of a man"

"Yes," the artist answered, "Its all
rg,t There's no mistake

"Hut theiemust A portrait can t
ne rntnlugned uh s still life. Vou
don't seemto understand a person can
not be represented thus."

..0, but this Is the portialt of n
deitf and man "

: -
JUSTTHIWKOFIT

U.ory farmer bla own londlord, bo Incum-nrnncc-

bin bona nc.ouut li.creaalnu jiarby
... IW.'aT.'JJa'l'W' I ycnr.lnndTDlue incrcM--

lhl KlotK incrfuniLK.Vi&sZH pl'iidld rllmate
lit rohools nnd

tsssffimclnircbes.low uxutloo,
bU'S prices for cattlo
iirdltrdln, low r&llnnr

cSSsSmrnteK, nnd every il-bi- o

comfort. 1 bis l the
oncaiiiiu of the nirnier in we.wra i nw
I'rovlneoof Manitoba und dlntrlcts of Akalnl
boln, SBsVBU,liew"n f""5 Alberta. Tboumnda
f Amerlcann are now nettledthere ltertnced

rntei on all rallwiiyn for homeckcrinnd
New dlatrlcm aro belncopened up tnla

rear The nw forty iibkc Atlas of West.rnCa
aada kent free to nil applicants, F I'cdley.
(upcrlntendentofinnnlcratlon Ottawa Canada
srJ S Crnwford. Zl VV. Oth St , Kanuii'lty.
Mo .or Copt. K. llounton,Texav, Cana-l.untic-cr

sicct. At n a.

LIFE SIZE
EDEC" Babi's will

flitX now fit
Olrln can et thll lmOCfR

I Jie IM lli tiiuirij g rr w

MlHnu: c.ly four boji ol Mr
(irrtt Cold A Uuula. h TtMrl.
Hit miu a box. W riw uamj
and e will nd ou Um tUJti.
by niiUJ otpald i wbn iold Mnd
u. tba nioiwjr (11 W)and wlUi

lu. V l Mnd JmUiKtiltSlw boll blbr Hi II IMt UIHTn FHJ f J.I. yrmt
lbj"l-l(h.- . IK)U Iiu ui Inwuf C m Uiu)
.i,.u-titk- i it. ii.ii.Wfi Hair

I A llney itrrki. lirown Tym. fcri IV-ore-d

Body a Uol.1 J'Ulfd Hefy
Ftl, ltd Mark Rlioej,
and will muuul aioni). Tbi doll it

t ttieflnMtMn.1
T bV palntn) rn-nr- poll, and will Il

la aehlld't inmnry kmrafrerintia-hoo- d

M Addre,
NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,

Doll Dipt. JT M"H"i',n.Coni
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m lr Ferry'a

Keeda rnako
cihkI rropa, good

rropiiiiakoinorecui--
I lit toim ra -- ao cacb year tbe

crop nnd cuatoinera
crown greater. That's tba
aeuret of tbe Ferry fame.
Mora Ferry'a Heedi aold
and aonntlian any other
kind. Hold by all dealers.
lunl N.nl A unwil fllKK. A

D. M. Perry . Co. 1 1
Detroit, FJ
nion

50 CLAIMSOKLAHOMA for Sal.
0ICK T. morgan, ei Reae,O. T
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PantO!
Made smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turnedorer, bound,or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROIXOFS & CO.,
Brown and 13th Sts.. Philadelphia,U.S.A.

Distinctive Value
of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substanceand to the fact that it acts gently nnd truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should beand of the best meunsfor its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesomein its natureand truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which nets pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthycondition and which doesnot weaken them.

To assistnature,when natureneedsassistance,it is all importantthat the
medicinal agentsusedshould beof thebestquality andof known value and Syrup
of Figs possessesthis great advantage over all other remedies, that it does not
weakenthe organson which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-
dition of the bowels and assistsone in forming regularhabits. Among its many '
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in all casesrequiringa
laxative, even for the babe,or its mother, the maiden, qr the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrupof Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plauts, which act moht beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeableand refreshing to the and acceptablelo the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrupof FigVjs due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original mehodof
manufacturewhich ensures perfect purity aud uniformity of product andk is
thereforeall important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to nW'N
the full nameof the Company California Fig Syrup Co. priuted on the. front - '
of every package. "

(fORraAflYRUP
Louisville,
FOR AU. DRUGGISTS

ByriaaatatWaJaQrafe Iastltntkm.

Frsxnclaco,Ca..

PRICE FIFTY CKNTS
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I WASHINGTON LETTER.
.

(Special Letter.)
HB approach of Chrlstmastldo

1" will be sorrowful for Mrs. y.

She has, however,not
overlooked It or forgotten her

old friends. All the ladles of the
Cabinet have received little sou-
venirs of her friendship. These have
taken tho forms of tokens of her oUUl
nml Industry. Some have received
slippers, knitted in black wool and

with gray ribbons. Other
little fancy articles, which Mis.

delights to fabricate, are also
In tho bundles.

There Is still living at the capital n
venerable negrcss who was a servant
at tbo White hotise during the whole of
President Lincoln's residence there.
Her name Is Elisabeth Keckiy, and she
lives In a comfortable brick house,
bought with her earnings, where she
sacredly guards the relics of her life
In the White Houbs. Among theseare
an unpublished portrait of President
Lincoln, taken In the conservatory with
a group of Indians who were at that
time on a visit to the "great father";
a picture of "little Tad." given to Mrs.
Keckiy by the President himself, and
photogrnphs of the Presid--nt and Mrs.
Lincoln. alo gifts from tln dis-
tinguished originals, all of them In the
little, black walnut frames which were
In fashion at that period

chef Iris been Installed at the
white house. The old one. Sinclair,
could not keep up with the strenuous
place. William Plnckney. also coloied
succeedsSinclair. Until madesteward
he was special messenger for Hoose-vel-t.

He conies from Albany.
Miss Hay's engu?ment to Payne

Whitney meets with benrty appioval
on nil sides,and both Mr. Whitney and
his betrothed hate been warmly con-
gratulated. No young woman at the
capital Is more cordially liked or more
sincerely esteemed than Helen Hay
Her childhood and the gr-at- er part of
her girlhood were spent In Washing-
ton, her friends here call her by her
ilrst name,and have watchPuher liter-
ary career with keen Interest and
sympathy The wedding which has
boon Axed for February will take place

mm Mw$$M$m

Hun, ,I.ih. I). ICIclmrtUuu

at Miss Hay's home,and will be a timet
one. owing to tho deep mourning of
her family.

The Democratic minority In the
House of Representativeshas a leader
of conspicuousability. He was elected
Chairman of the Democraticcaucusof
the House for tho fifty-sixt- h congress,
a ad has Just been for that
position tfi the fifty-seven- th congress.

He IslamesD. Richardson of Ten-
nessee

Mr.Rlchnrdsonhas served contlnu-ouslyil- n

the House of Representatives
rencsenttng the Fifth Congressional
VJistrlct for 16 years, and 13 now en-

tering on his ninth congressionalterm.
He is a close observer of events

which transpire hourly during tho .se-
ssions of congress,and never falls to
take advantage of every opportunity
thnt presents Itself to strengthen the
minority. He U a stroug and faithful
leader,and although ho has been hlgh-N'- I'

honored by his party In the past, he
will rise to greater heights as time
prngresbes.

Mr. Richardson always ta es an ac-

tive hand In national and congressional
political contests. In 1SU6 he was tem-
porary chairman ofthe DemocraticNa-

tional convention; In 189S and 1000 he
was Chairman of the Democratic Con-
gressionalCommitteesfor those years.
In 1900 he was elected permanent
chairman of the Democratic National
Convention at Kansas City, a position
which he filled with credit to himself
and benefit to tho party. As a par
llamentnrian he has few equals.

"I proposebecomingInterested In all
legislation," saysMr. Richardson,"that
may be presentedto the consideration
of the House, particularly. I may say.
to tho quostlons relating to trusts,
tariff, ship subsidies, revenue reduc-
tion, reciprocity treaties, otc. Racked
by a united minority I will endeavorto
compel the majority to be more care-
ful of the country's Interest than they
might be if their opposition was weak
and divided.

The new gowns of the CountessCas
blnl, the lovely daughter of tho Russian
Amhnwador will dazz'e the nation's
capital, and It Is said that they surpass
In cost, rlchnofs and eleganceanything
In America. It, very modiste and rail
liner of noto upon tho continent Is rep
resented In this truly regal outfit, II

, took thirty-fou- r trunks to bring the
things acrossthe ocean.

Form! Senator PefTer of Kansas.
with whiskers longer and better
groomed than In the days when he oc-

cupied n sent In the senate was n
visitor to the senate chamber during
the first daya of the session. Ho took
n seat on the Republican side next to
Sonator Durton.

Senator Cullom Is defending hU com-
mittee room nguinst tho onslaughts of
Senator Stove Elklns, who tiliiKa he Is

entitled to 1 1. Cullom has had his
nrreont room for nearly twenty years.
IJo does vpt care to leuvo. Tom Piatt
of New York has tho room fitted up
for CjiUom, and ho will not get out.
Sp 1311(1 ii? Is tho liprupless member at

he uUsicranl: to niiu v lircal- -If tf 'rol'r '

dent wanted to borrow money. Ho is
Adrian C. Plckhart, of Plalnlleld, N.
J., who came to Washington with the
record of having secured $2.76 from n
New York cubmnn on a forged rhpck
Doubtless Plekhardt believed that n
man who could cheat a New York cab-
man could borrow money from the
president of the United States. He
wrote letters to the president miming
sums he would Uko to have as tempor-
ary accommodationsand was arrested
and locked up for his pains.

Uncle Joe Cannon, chairman of tho
house committee on appropriations,
thinks the war revenue taxes will be
taken olT by this congress: "It is Jiut
my personal opinion." said Mr. Can-
non. "The occasionfor them Is gone.
There Is enough revenue without them.
They are most uixatlous, and i little
repealing paragraph would do tho
work. Perhapsthe tax on beer will be
retained, but tlioy might as well all
go."

Mr Cannon, familiarly called "Uncle
Joe." much In the same sensennd with
the same goou-nature- d regard, consld
eted In his capacity as custodian of th
public purse, as the people entertain
for our national and titular guardian
"Uncle Sam," Is fitted to
continue at the bead of appropriations

a committee whtch. year In nnd year
out. Is perhaps the mest important of
all. and regularly performs the

and exacting work dons U
congress.

ENGLAND'S NEW CATHEDRAL

Itimiiu C.ilhollr l'.illtlrit tit WVntmlimtrr
I" He i .M.iiilcnt Structure.

It may occui to the observer us a
coincidence that the building and ap-
proaching completion of the Human
Catholic Cathedral In England should
synchronize with the exodus from
France of so many membersof mon-
astic orders. Already a home for
Benedictines has been established in
the Isle of Wight, and there appears
good reason to believe that the breth-
ren of the Orando Chartreuse will
make Sussextheir new abiding place.
Not all those who puipose quitting
trance rather than submit to the as
sociation's law will go to England,
hut there Is evidence that the priest-
hood will be strengthened by the ad-

dition of an appreciable number. To
the Roman Catholic Church, then,
the new Cathedral at Westminster
will be especially welcome at such n
crisis. In the United Kingdom are
close upon 3,500.000 members of this
church, of whom a fifth are resident
In Kngland. 3.152.000 In Ireland, and
3IS.00O in Scotluud.

The new Cathedral at Westminster
will, when complete, be a very hand-"om-e

and spacious building. It
tands in Abhley Gardens,In the rear

of Victoria street, Westminster. The
site of tin- Cathedral will be conspicu-
ous to those who passafar off, a mas-cu-e

tower, over 2W) feet In height,
end surmounted by a great crosj.
plainly niaikln? the sltiintlon.

Cardinal Vnuhan's tesldence ad-

joins the Cathedral, the completionof
which Is now coming to be looked for-

ward to with eager oxpectutlon by
membeis of the Roman Catholic com-

munity. It is worth noting that there
are now three cathedrals in progress

one In New York, one In Cape
Town (both Protestant), and this one
at Westminster. The Westminster
Cathedral, It hag Just beenannounced.
Is to be opened on June 20 next, so
that the event will synchronize with
the coronation.

Krntnrklnn VTulkt to WHililnctnn.
Mr. James La Barre, an old Ken-

tucky veteran of the Civil War. will
start his long walk to Washington, D.
C, In a few days. It will be remem-
bered that he walked this distance of
over COO miles last winter. He claims
to bo the victim of an unjust Court-marti-al

sentenceiccclved at "Warring-
ton In 18G3. Through this charge he
has been unable to secure a pension,
and although he has tried repeatedly
to removo this obstacle all attempts
in this direction have failed. Last
year, more determined than ever, ho
called on CongressmanShattuc, and.
with his assistance,a special bill was
Introduced, but owing to the short
session of Congress It was not acted
upon. At this time La Barre walked
from Covington, Ky to Washington
In 23 days, spending all but threo of
tho nights without shelter, and sub-
sisting on the scant food ho received
along hlh Journey,

La Barre will start again for Wash-
ington on foot and expects to cover
the distance In less time than last.
He Is now 67 years old, and, although
the many years of toll have bent his
once sturdy form and silvered his
locks, he Is confident he will cover
the COO miles without trouble.

An Kiiilnwi-i- l Vllluce.
A happy village Is La Haye In Nor-

mandy, numbering scarcely 400 In-

habitants. Undpr tho will of a M.
Fortlor, a native of the place, the sum
of $5,000 will bo available annually
In tho proportion of a third for tho
provision of bread, boots and medi-
cines at reduced prices, and mcdlcnl
attendance for the old people nml
children of tho village; another third
for the provision of u savings bank
nude! for Ave young men and flvo
young women, and tho remainder to
be distributed among tho soldiers on
active service who are native of La
Haye,

Thn KlngN Might JlUUke.
The King of Slam Is not ns yet a

Shakespearean scholar. On the re-
cent occasionof his visit to Denmark
he accompanied tho Crown Prlnco to
Helslngfors and was duly conductedto
the gruvo of Hamlet, Prlnco of Den-

mark. Hero ho took off his hat and
stood for a moment In roverentlal si-

lence. Then, turning to tho Crown
Prince, ho said, with deep sympathy
"A relation of Your Royal Highness, I
prceurae. Iloa he been long dead?"

The labor Involved In putting qul-nl.-

Into capsules Is skilled and costs
2 cents a dozen capsules,according to
a New York druggist,,,

.Fine

Two new society hulls have been
added to the already long list at Yale.
Both of the new halls, while built by
Sheuleld Scientific School societies,
havo followed out the plan of tho aca-
demic department, nnd nro tightly
sealednnd wlndowlcss struc'uroj, built
of the most "secret" type. The more
Imposing of these two new buildings
Is thnt of Book and Snnkc, one of the
leading Sheffield school fraternities.
The other Is known ns the Tombs, and
deserves Its name. Both structures
are n departure for the scientific
school, that has up to now built Its
roclety halls after the Harvard model,

planning to have roomy, open clubs
rather than sealedup buildings. Both
halls arc among the finest and most
rcmarkablo at Yale, and havo receiv-
ed much attention since they were
erected this fall.

Book and Snake chosefor their site
the corner of Grovo and High streets,
on tho square diagonally opposite the
fine senior society building of Scroll
and Key. It Is an Immense marble
building, built closely on Greek lines,
and Is said to be the purest copy of
the Greek that exists In this country
today. It stands on the same block
with tjie mammoth new dining hall,
and Its doors open on the entrance to
tho Grovo Street Cemetery, which is
Itself a sample of pure Egyptian. Tho
Book and Snake house Is by all odds
tho handsomestnnd most costly of all
Yale private structures. There Is not
a slnRle slit or window In its massive
white walls, and Its roof Is uolid also,
not a ray of sunlight entering through
any part of the walls or roof. Yet
during the daytime It Is flooded with
sunlight, by means of u unique ar-
rangement. A marble shaft has been
sunk In the ynrd which Is open to tfci
sunlight. At the bottom are fixed mir-
rors that reflect the sunlight Into
the building through the lloor. filling
tho great stiucturc with light all day.
It Is said to bit the only contrivance
of the kind In the country, and Is at-
tracting much notice from architects.

The Tombs stands In Temple street.
south of Grove stieet, and Is much
simpler In architecture Its side walls
arc of brick, but the lront Is In the
most ancient of Egyptian styles. The
massivenessof tho ornamentation on
thn front makes a striking appcarnnce.

Tho building of these two hoclety
halls has raised much comment at
Yale, where there has been lately a
movement for club housesInstead of
the time honored secretsociety halls.
Yle undergraduates, however, cling
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THE
A now fraternity housoat

to the old style of society hall build-In- s,

and the two latest additions to
the list seemsto show that the club-hniP- ft

Idea ha not yet become popti
lar

Vasilnr collego has been onrlched by
twp buildings, completed within the
last yeur. Tho New England building
Is so called becauseIt was contributed

College Buildings...

by tho nlumnao from the Now England
states, who desired to supply the col-leg-

need of greater apace for tho
department of biology.

The building faces north, and con-
tains on tho ilrst Moor four largo cor-
ner laboifltorles for mineralogy, geol-
ogy, zoology, nnd botany. In tho
rear Is an nniphlthentrlcal locturo
room, not shown from tho point of
view of the photograph. In the center
Is a large Btnlr hall, lighted overhead
nnd lined with museum cases. Tho
whole front of the second lloor Is oc-

cupied by n biological laboratory
eighty feet long, and In connection

THE BOOK AND SNAKE HALL.
A now fraternity house at Yale.

with this are lecture rooms, offices and
rooms for the preparation of mate-
rial. Over the amphitheater below Is
the physiological department. As the
Inrgo two story windows throughout
the building are nine feet wide, It will
bo seen that tho north front contains,
In a length of only eighty-fou- r feet,
forty-fiv- e feet of glass, an Important
fenturo in a building designedfor this
character of work.

The exterior of the structure) Is of
Indiana limestone and red brick The

La
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departments will begin work In
this building after Christmas.

A bronze tablet In tho eutranco hull
will bo surmounted by a hand holding
a piece of Plymouth Rock, which has
been given to the building.

The Swift Infirmary, given by Mrs.
Atwntcr of in memory
of her father, Mr. Swift, besides con--

TOMBS.
Yale that deserveslta name.

talnlng wards both for gonernl cases
and for isolation, provides a number
of prlvato bedrooms,and the parlors,
dining ruOuin, etc., ncctbary in a tem-
porary college hospital of this char-
acter. It Is Colonial In style nnd, be-
ing situated In a retired part of tbe
grounds among the trees, it offers an
attractive for

The Illustrations and descriptions
nro from tho New York Tribune.

KumIhii lMontlng llitnlenn.
The most extensive nnd productive

farms of Russln lie along great water
courses, which me being constantly
deepenedby dredging, and In n rich
agricultural country Intersectedevery-
where by rivers and canals It In not
surprising that a novel method of pre-
senting object lessons to tho tillers of
tho soil has been evolved.

Tho Russian educators In tasting
about for the best means of economi-
cally fulfilling mission, decided
to experiment with ImmenseHunting

gardens hundreds of feet in length.
These great barges, built wide enough
to give a comfortable area for the luy-ln- g

out of a garden, are launchedwith
the breaking up of the Ice. As these
experiment stations driftdown stream
to warmer climes, the seeds sprout,
and grain grows nnd eventuallyripens.
On the dock of the groat bnrgo is an
extensive building, the residenceof
the professorsof agriculture who have
the station In charge, nnd u smaller
house for thocrew.

Tho size of these buildings, however,
Is dwarfed by the Immensity of 'tin
barge. On Its great, broad deck, be-

sides the vegetnbloand grain beds, art
various working models of beehives,
for the government Is bending every
effort to revive this Industry, onct
famous In Russia, when honey .jnead
was the national drink. As the barge
Journeys with tho current, It stops at
every village. The church bell is rung,
and tho people gather from the tleldi
to bo led by the starosta, or mayor, to
the floating farm. They nre Invited
nboard, where tho various plants are
explained to them, while illustrated
lectures are sometimes given on the
advantages of diversified farming.

The questions of the peasants are
Intelligently answered, and Becd is
often left with the most enterprising
for planting. So far, tho bargo ex-
perimental farms have proved the
most efficient method of spreading tho
now knowledge of farming In Russia.

Mm. I.I OfficlHltr Head.
Very few peoplenre awaro that that

moat weird of oriental statesmen,who
for so many years not only guided
the destlnlca of China, but was, to all
Intonts and purposes, the true ruler
of that strange country, hnd, In his
earlier life, a rather uncanny' domes-
tic experience of tho Enoch Ardon
type, though It was one of his wives,
nnd not himself, who played the part,

It seemsthat MrB. LI Hung Chnng,
In some mysterious way, disappeared
ono flno duy, nnd, after making nil In-
quiries and allowing a reasonabletime
for her reappearance,without any re-
sult whatever, It was decided that ehe
was officially defunct, and all went on
as usual In tho LI household until,
without any warning, the missing lady
suddenly turned up nnd presented
herself at the front door of her bus-band- 's

palace.
She reckonedwithout her host, how

over, as LI would have none of her;
ana, as onlclally dead she was, so of.
flclully dead sho must continue to be.

A rag merchant, wbo works up ev-
ery akred and art and end. Into new
creations. Emerson,

NEW-ENGLAN- D BUILDING.

Built by New England Vassar College Alumnae.
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FARM AND GAJIDEN.

MATTERS OF IN1EREST TO

Homo HlnH Abont Cnltl-tntlo- n

of the Soil ami VleliU

Thereof Horticulture, Xlllcultur. and

floriculture.

IHtHnr Apart to Set Apple Tree.
From Farmers' Revlow: Again this

same old subject has come up for
rehearing. If wo nro to Judgo by the
divergence of opinions hold by writers
In our various farm papers, it must
appear to novices a complicated ques-

tion. I, for one, wish I had no more
dlfflcult mattera to deal with In horti-

culture People know thnt their chil-

dren havo to navo clothes according
to their slzo. Different varieties of

fruit trees differ very much as to the
sirs of their growth. Locution nnd cli-

mate nlso play Important parts. A

Talman Sweet In some of our middle
nnd enstorn states would needat least
forty feet each way. Tho samevariety
grown In tho northwest would not niod
thirty feet each way. If 0110 wore set-

ting out Tctofskys twenty feet ench
way would bo an ubuudancoof room.
One rulo .annot bu made to apply to
all vailctlcs nnd all locations. Tht
most approved plan for setting apple
trees In the northwest, and one quite
cenorally adopted here by our best In-

formed Horticulturists, as about this.
With the largo growing varieties place
tho rows thirty feet apart and sot the
trees twenty .eet apart in tho rows. 1

refer to such varieties us Talman
Sweet, Plum's Cider,and Northwest
Greening. Varieties like Tctofiiky and
Whitney can be set In rows twenty
feet apart, the trees being fifteen feet
apart In tho rows. The rows should
run north and south, or, what Is better
still, In the lino of the sun In Febru-
ary. This plan has been thoroughly
tested,here and this urraugement of
th, trees has proved to be a vory Im-
portant factor In protecting tho trees
from aun killing, which has proved so
detrlmontal to orchards In the north-
west. Here we hare too much hot
sun and dry air. In the eastern part
of the country they havo too much
cloudy, dump weather and not enough
sun. In setting upplo trees ono needs
to know bit varieties and what oach
one requires. He must also understand
his location and cllmato. By follow-
ing this plan ono can havo the rows the
sanio distance apart east and west, but
can set the trees of smaller growth
closor together In the row3 north and
south. This gives each variety Its
proper spaco and aids very much lu
making an orcbnrd g.

EDSON OAYLORD.
Floyd County, Iowa.
Mr. Oaylord says, "Set tho trees In

the line of tho February sun?" Did he
not Intend to say the February sun
at a certain hour? Ed. F. R.

I'lunn In Ceotrul IlllnnU.
From tho Farmers' Review: A good

many plum trceo havo been planted In
this vicinity durlug tho Inst fow years,
and more are being planted each year.
While tho natlvo sorts do well and are
profitablo, thore is somo doubt whether
the Japan plums will do well here. Tho
Abundance, a Japan variety, more
largely planted than any other variety,
bore a big crop In 1S08, but failed to
bear crops the twp following years.
The trees bloom full, but tho fruit does
not set. I think the very cold winter
of 1S9S-- 9 Injured tho trees; but thore
may bo other causesfor their falluro
to bear. Tho Burtiank (another Jap-nno- se

variety), has producedwell slnco
that cold winter, but tho plums most-
ly rot before rlponlng, as do all Euro-
pean plums hero unless very carefully
Bprayed. Our European plums, Lom-
bard, Niagara, Relno Claudo and Jef-
ferson, havo sot full of fruit nearly
ovory year, but have generally rotted.
Wo havo found .that spraying tho Ni-
agara nnd Jefferson gave us good crops
of plums on thoso trees. Wo began to
spray as soon ns tho petals had fallen,
using a weak Bordoau mixture and
parla green. Wo sprayed four or five
times at Intervals of ten to fourteon
days. The Niagara' plums were very
good when cooked. Wo have tried six
or eight varieties of plums for canning,
but I think tho quality of the Niagara
the beat of all. Wo havo sprayed for
the curcullaa and bolleve that to be
cheaper thau Jarring, while It la Just
as sure. FRANK AIKIN,

Macon County, Illinois.

Angora Uot.
From Farmers' Review: In reply to

D. A. Taylor'8 inquiries on Angora
foata, I beg to Bay there Is nothing
that will equal tho Angora goat for
clearing up bruah Jand. Wo, are now
clearing up our second farm In five
years. The present farm consists of
600 acres. When wo went on this farm
two years ago It waa so thickly cov-or-nd

with underbrush that a man on
foot could scarcely get through It.
This pleco of land waa located in a
section near horo whero cleared land
was selling for from $40 to $75 per
acre. Today this land is as clear of
underbrush aa It Is possible to make
It, and the blue grass la now coming
on. We paid $7 per acre for tho land.
Any ono can figure the profit for them-
selves, In a year from now, when In
placeof the brush there Is a good stand
of bluo grass, Insteadof this land cost-
ing 8 to $10 per acre to clear, Tho
Angora did it, and clothed and board-
ed himself whllo doing It, to Bay noth-
ing of what ho has done for u In oth-
er ways bn-cdln- and bo forth. Thoaverago coat of carload lots of graded
does Is from 1.G0 to 6 per hundred-
weight. Tho cost of registered
does Is from $10 to most any
Price. Somo does recontly Bold at
auction In Kansas City for $275;
these, of course, woro prize win-
ners. They nro proline breeders,somo
having twins and somo only ono kidat a birth, There Is a regular demand'
for them as mutton, either In Chicago
or Kansas City; some lots havo
brought higher prices than mutton
sheep. As to the market for their
wool (mohair), wo got 30 cents per
pound for most of our spring clip. In
the samo shipment we sont our sheep
clip and received IB and 10 enntafor It

"quite a difference,don't jou think?"
They will stand any amount of cold;
n fact, tholr fleece grows longer and

has a better luster In the north than
n the south, but they should have

shelter from stprmy weather, cold.

'.

sleet, rsmn, etc. Any fence tMtra
hold sheep will hold goaU. They do.V-no- t

Jump-- at least, ws never saw onu

Jump. Wo are In it taction where

there are plenty of wolves and all ottr

neighborskeep dogs and wo have nev-

er, to our knowledge, lost n goat by
wolves. W. have how-ove-r,

either dogs or
lost Bomo very young kids by

wolves, but not any that wcro half-gro- wn

or older.-- B. F. Richardson,Du-

buque County, lown.

Henmiirk n ""B Troilueer.

Denmark Is becominga very nctlvo

rival of tho United Statesaa a producer

of hogs. In 1861 the swlno population

of Denmark Is given at 301.000. Dy

1381 It had Increasedto 771,000 and by
1808 tho number was 1,108,000. It ha

doubtlessIncroascd steadily during tho
- ,.-,-. vrnrH. but the offlclal figure

' for thosoyearsaro not at hand.
The prohibition of tno importation

of live hogs Into Germany and tao
United Kingdom, which countries wre
Denmark'sprincipal customers In tWu

line, resulted In tho establishment of
slaughter housesIn Denmark, nqd tne
Increase In tho production of Danish
bacon and hams In recent years hk
been phenomenal. Tho export of
hams and bacon from .Denmark hae
i?rown from D.120,000 Danish poundi In

1878 to 129,700,000 Danish pounds In
i I89S, the value Increasing from ,uv,--!

000 kroner m 1878 to 47,080.000 kroner
lu 1S98, tho vnlue of tho kronor being
2G.8 cents.

There are now twenty-fiv- e

slaughter houses In Denmark,
which In 1899 killed about 729,000head
of swine, bt a valuo of about 31,250,000

kroner (about $8,000,000), and about
22,450 head of cattle for oxport, at a
value of about 3,600,000 kroner. The
largest slaughter houses killed from
58,000 to 61,000 pigs In 189D. and tho
smaller from 9,000 to 10,000. In 1897

twenty-on- o slaughter housesworo stnt-c- d

as having been established,at a cost
of 3,543,000 kioner, nnd tho numbor of
personssharing In the pronts of these
twenty-on- e establishments was 41,728.
Adding to these tho two largest, those-o-f

Odeuso and Holding, the first of
which cost 1,750,000 kroner, bosldes
two smaller slaughter houses and ex-

tensions for the slaughtering of cattle
for export and other objects, and the
total outlay amounts to G.400,000

kroner, and the total number of
about 66,000.

Atnerlrnn-tlrow- n Cloter Seed.
To the merits of American clover

scd the Secretary of Agriculture In
his annual report testifies as follows:

. "Owing to a controversy In Europe re-

garding the relative value of American
and Europeanclover seed, tho depart-
ment has undertaken some compara-
tive experiments, the initial series of
which was conducted at Washington.
Many samplesof clover seedof known
orls'n from the different countries of
Europe nnd from different parts of the
United Statesand Canadawore grown
under llko conditions. Cuttings of
hay wcro made at suitable Intervals Jf
the product of each plat being care-
fully weighed. These experiments,
which havo now been under way for

tmm'--i

two years, show conclusively that un
der tho conditions existing hero the
European rod clover is decbji
nor in proauctivoi.ccc-H-o tUfe Amerl-,- -
tan. 4tiimrciiiiy me Azuoncan strait
la better adapted to tho conditions
bright sunshine, porlodlo heat, an
dryness that exist here. For the pur
posesof our farmers, therefore, a de-

cision of the question whether to use
American or Imported Beed is easily
reached. During tho past yeara series
of supplementary oxperlmenta has
been started at typical selected areas
In different parts of tho United States,
to seo whether theso results hold In
the principal clover-growin- g states."

Illinois Hnlny llrrailen ta Meet.
The annual meeting of the Illinois

Stato Swlno Breedersand Association
of Expert Judges will be held at Be-mo-

Illinois, Jan. 7 and 8, 1902. The
meeting will conveneat 7 p. m. of the
7th. Competentpersonswill read pa-
pers on the various phases of swine
breeding. Tho forenoonof the 8th will
be taken up with scoring practice. In
tho afternoon the regular Institute
work will be again taken up. The eve-
ning of the 8th will be devotedto the
regular businessof the associationan
a literary entertainment AtfcrCTose

v

or taia sessiontho regular banquetwill
be held. The association1b by far thelargest of lu kind in the state. At
eachconvention the numbor In attend-
ance reaches Into the hundreds. The
Wabash Railroad has granted a rat
of 1 3 fare for the round trip from allpoints on Its line, regardless of the
number attending. Swine breeders
should tako notice, and It Is hopedthatmany of them will be at the meetlncThe program will appear later.

Probably thore Is no better preserva-
tive of whole eggs than water glass
Tho Farmore' Rovlow somo time ago
called the attention of Its renders tosome experiments with It that hadbeenmadein Europe. Since that timepreserving eggs in liquid glass hasbeen qulto oxtonslvoly tried both inthis country and in Europe. Some oftho moat interesting of theso testa arethe ones carried on for nearly a year
by the Rhodo Island Experiment sta-
tion. Twcnty-flv- o separate tests worifi'
mado, the eggs being kept for from 7to 11 months. In J 9 of these tests alltho eggswcro found to bo good at theends of tho periods. Ono test gayo 90per cent good, 10 per cent bavpno test
80 per cent good and 20 per conl-bad-o-

test 85 por cent good and 15 per-ce- nt
bad; one tost 95 ner rnr :

por cent bad; ono test none good allbad; ono test 10 por cent good, 90 per
cent bad. This makes an avorage ofabout 00 por cont good to 10 per cent
bad. Certainly this Is a remarkabla
showing,

Cuba Wind and dry weather have
serjouoly Interfered with the trans-
planting of tobacco plants in many
parts of Cuba. The cool dry weathor
has hjutoned the maturingof the main
crop of cane and, grinding will 'soon
bogln. The drouth Is not beneficial to
young rano, however. Corn Is bstag
planted In southeastern Havana.

In 1899 the number of horse alaugb
tered for food In Vienna was 2,ft4,

When a man asks a favor W always
puu his worst foat forwara,
V "i
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At Uockvlllo, a fow miles from tho
capital of Pennsylvania, can bo scon
x stone bridge that 1b five times long- -

v jcr than any other stri bridge In tho
'f world. It has Just bov.n erectedby tho

Pennsylvania Hallroud company, to
replace an Iron bridge of two tracks.

t
TIUb bridge contains four tracks, nnd

'J&" Permits two pnssongernnd two freight
trnlni to paBS each other at tho same

r tlmo on tho bridge.
This cannot bo done on any other

bridge In tho world. One end of this

! n.
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A monument In Carrara marble In
commomointlon of Hclnrlch Heine has
beenInaugurated In Montmnrtro come-lor- y,

France, where his remainsrepose.
The monument, which Is duo to the In-

itiative of the late Empress Elizabeth
of Austria, Is the work of the Danish
sculptqj
exhibited in VIcnno. Tho sculptor!:
represented Heine during tho latter
years of his life. It Is Heine the Par--

Ulan. Tho head is slightly Inclined
forward. Tho eyesare closed,as If In
meditation. Immediately below the
mist Is a butterfly, the antique symbol
of Immortality. Tho pedestal bears a
lyre entwined with a wreath of roses.
On the reverse of the pedestal Is n
laurel wreath chiseled with the words,
"Dem undonken Heine's, das frelsln-'f-..- .'

"Ik VIen" ("in commemoration of
Helno from liberal-minde- d Vienna").
On tho front of the baseof the pedes-tu-l

Is tho Inscription:
HEINRtCH HEINE.
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Frau Heine.
Tho following verses from poem

lefcMIshed by Heine In 1SG9 are iu- -
scribedon tho tumulnr slab:

Wo wlrd olnst des Wnnderincfleu
Ictzti Hulipstatto seln?
Untoi Pnlmen In dem Sudon?
Untcr l'-ul- an dem Hlieir"

.r;-.--- -

Werd leh wp In tlnvr Wuste
Klngeselmrrt von fremder Mand?
Oder mhieli un der Kusto
11 ,ie? Moercs In dem Sand"

luimejrhlp! Mich wlrd umvjuben
Gottt'ahlinmel. dort wle hler,
Undl ala Todtenlampenscluveben
Nachtsjdlo Sterneuber mil

i f
Tlul Hues may be roughly lianslated

as follows:
Where will Borne day be the Inrt

resting placo of the wearied xaridorer?

An pnormous reptile, moro llko the
mythical dragon than n land serpent,

been kHlCT uy a uuiuer in iuu
lower9e-iiade-

Pnr nm. hundred years It lias not
only been a tradition amongtno bemi-nol- e

IndlanB, who Inhabited the bor-

ders of Lake Okochobco, hut It Is

stated as fact within tho knowledgeof

somo of tho Indians now living that
an Imraonso serpent made J's home In

tho Evergladesand has carried oft at
least two Indians.

Recently, Dustor Ferrel, ono of tho
boldest and most noted hunterf in
Okechobee, who for twenfy years has
made the border of tho lnko nnd tho
Everglades his home, on ono of his
periodicalexpeditions into one of these
lonesome wilds, noted what he sup-

posed to bo the pathway of an Im-

mense alligator. For seTtsral days ho
visited tho locality for the purpose of
killing tho saurian, but wns unsuccess-

ful In finding him. He studied some
plan to outwit it. A largo cypress
stood near Its pathway and ho con-

cluded the best thing Dir him to do

"Prftftoii

PARIS HOME OF OHANP OPERA.

Hultdluf Hie tad Molt Mf iilH- -

t- - t . oa la Me Wobo.
France possessesme iaruui wieier

and library In Jhe orld, The Opera
House In Paris coma an area of 2.94

acres, and fourteea yer were oc-

cupied In thq buljdlss,-- during which
time the turn ot l,440,0OQ was ex

tended en It. The frot door 1 deed-rat- 4

with UfOfleal trou and
itatue. and a maiillMWt stasia of
Apallo crowns.the'wh!., The tatwlor
Is ja&re ' gpreou,,y rt4 thai

? .
x
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brldgo rests In Dauphin county and
tho other end In Perry county. Tho
'uaquohnnnnrlvor flows under It all of
tho time, nnd In stormy weather tho
muddy wuteis of tho Junlnta often
find their way there, nlso. There arc
In all forty-eig- ht piers and forty-eig- ht

arches.
Tho brldgo Is fifty feet wide, nnd Is

mado of a light-colore- d stone brought
from Cambria county. Fifteen quar-
ries wore kept busy all of the tlmo
gottlng tho stono cut nnd shipping It;

"6 "
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Under the ralni trees of tho South?
Beneath the lindens of tho Rheln?

Shall I some dny bo burled in the
desert by a stranger'shand?

!

ll

i

I

J L I

The Ilttlnti Monument.
(From u photograph.)

Or shall I lest in tho snnd of the
seashoro?

it matters not! Whether here oi

would bo to climb this treo and take a
stand for his He accord-
ingly prepared himself and took a po-

sition in tho tree.
For two days he stood on watch

with his rlflo ready, but without the
desired success. On the third day, be-fo- ro

ho had beenon his perch an hour,
ho was almost paralyzod by what
looked to him llko an Immenseserpent
gliding along tho supposed alligator
track. Ho estimated It to be anywhere
from twenty to thirty feet long and
fully ten to twelve Inches In diameter
whore tho h I Joinedtho body, and as
large around as n barrel ten feet
farther back.

Tbo snake stopppd within easy reach
of his gun, and raised Its head to take
a precautionary vlow of his surround-
ings, As It did, Ferrel opened lire on
It, shooting at its' head, Takon by sur-
prise tho serpent daBhod Into tho marsh
at railroad speed,while Ferrel kept up
fire on It until ho hart emptied tho
magazine of his rifle. Hit failed to
stop It.

About four days afterwnrda ho ven

of the Kverglade, from bfcctcli by an

any othor building n the woild, with
gliding, scroll work, paintings and
sculpture, and tho voatlbula contains
statuesof Rarueau,Cluck, Handel und
other celebrities. The masterpiecesof
the wholo building, however, aro un-

doubtedly the grand staircase and the
foyer; the latter measures187 feet In,
.Isngth by forty thrca feet In breadth,
and a ,lfty-nln- o font high, with a
moat beautifully painted ceiling, tho
work of' some of tho forcuiotK, artlats
of the republic, tThe' Blblletheque "NatloHaTe. the
largest Htirary, wait folded in lWi,

V is
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POET'S MONUMENT
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"gatorshlp."'

feSsK'

there ire 1,000,000 cubic yards of Btono
In the bridge, nnd It cost $1,000,000.
Three hundred men worked on It con-

stant!." from April 1, 1900, until tho
picueiit time, when It Is practically,
completed, with the exception of tho
lnylng of tho trnrks, which will not
be don? until next spring.

It Is stated upon good authority that
there are now 2,000 actlvo Mormon
proselyters scnttried widely over the
world.

zm
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there, I shall always bo encircled by
God's heaven, andat night the stars
nbovo mo will be my funeral lamps.
Now York Tribune.

Bniuccleri Trapped by
"So far as I havo heard," said &

man who got back from South Amerl
ca recently, "the newest practical ar
plication of tho haR been mau
by t.Vi- iiwtodlce authorities at llucru-Ayre- s.

The have nwneil It Into rt

covornmont rinteetlvn. nnd :i vain:. Mr.
ono it makes, too.

"It Is againstthe law In the Argen-
tine Republic to open registered mall
to examine tho contents, and Jewelers
havo taken advantage of tho fact to
smuggle Jewels Into the count In
registered letters nnd packages on a

large scale.
"Tho authorities knew tJ.at the

smuggling was being done, 1 ut there
seemedabsolutely no way of stopping
It short of repealing tho lav concern-
ing registered mall, and that would
havo been difficult.

"When they wore at tho'r wits' ends
ono day somebodythought of the y,

says tho Now York yun, An ex-

perimental apparatus wa Installed In
short order, and Just an was expected,
It revealed watches, chains, rings,
geni3 and all sorts of Jowelry in regis-
tered mall In nstonls'.ilng quantities.

"Such evidencewas, of course, wif.
Ilclent for a court order to open th
packages,and during a single one o
tho ilrst weeks that the plan was tried
moio than $20,000 worth of property
was confiscated.

"An y machine is now a feature
of every postoflko In tho count)y that
receives foreign liinil, and leglstored-lette- r

smuggling Is as dead as Moses."

Tho heart that sings, wings Itself tt
heaven.

tured back Into tho neighborhood to
seo how things wore, and about n mile
from where he first saw tho snake ho
saw n largo flock of buzzards,and wont
to see what they wero after, and there
ho tound tho creature dead and Its
body so badly torn by tho buzzards
that It was impossible to save tho skin.
Ho, however, secured Its head. It is
truly a frightful looking object, fully
ten Inches from Jaw to Jaw, with ugly,
razor-llk- o teeth.

Ho described tho animal as a dark
color on tho back, with dingy white
beneath, and with feelers around Its
mouth similar to catfish. Ho has now
gone back Into tho swamp with tho
Intention of securing tho skeleton and
bringing it back, nfter which ho will
send It to the Smithsonian Institution
In Washington. Scientists who have
Investigated tho matter aro convinced
that the unlmul Is not a land serpent.

Tho latest society fad among tho
fashionable women In England la. that
of being photographed as a moving
picture.

Indian.

It contains 1,400,000 volumes, 300,000
pamphlets, 176,000 raanuscrlpU, 300,000
maps and charts, and 150,000 coins
nnd medals. The collection of engrav-- i

ings ejeceedsUOO.QOO, and Is contained
In some 10,000 volumes, while tho por-
traits number over 100,000. Tho li-

brary !m entitled to a copy of every
book thai is pi i ined within tho limits
pX the republic

Diversities In truth are not .liver-gencte- s,'

,
Prayershould ssHjtt ot "thcak ye".

as, inuoh as"qf "nleaBe,"

FLORIDA MONSTER SLAIN
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(Special Letter.)
since tho foundation of

EVER Third Republic Franco
been In a condition of

ferment. Tho coun-

try realizes that, like all Latin races,
it requires a leader beyond everything,
and tho question Is what personality
can free her from her actual condition
of chaos and confusion.

No ono possos'esa gi enter claim to
her nllcglnnco than Louis Philippe
Robert, Due d'Orleans. He can appeal
not only to those democratic princi
ples which wore adopted In July, 1830,

but ho Is also tho chosensuccessorof
tho older Ilourbon line. When his fa-

ther, tho Comte do Paris, submitted to
tho Comte do Chambord In 187.1, he
laid the foundations of tho fusion be-

tween the legitimist and Orlcanlst
pai tics. The fusion was cemented In
1884 by the death of Henri V for
slnco then the overwhelming mnjorlty
of tho Legitimists have recognized first'
tho Comte de Paris andthen the Due
d'Orleans as the successiveheads of
the royal race In France.

Unfortunntely for himself the Comto
do Parts clntmed to bo king of France.
Ho had but little of the dictator. His
wholo policy was one of compromise,
which could effect nothing In a coun-
try where the personality of the In-

dividual Is everything. lie theicforo
steadily lost ground from the very mo-

ment ho becametho recognized head
of his house.

Tho wreck of his party wns com-
pleted by his understanding with
General Boulangor. He overrated tho
power of this political churlntan.

Tho Duo d'Orleans had, however,
started fair. Born nt Twickenham on
February C, 1869, he is even now only
32 years of age. His striking resem--
blanco to Henri IV. had won him sup-
port from tho more convinced section
of his following.

Ho mado a good movo politically
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when, on reaching tbo age of 21, ho
Violated the law that exiled his fam-
ily from Its nativo soil by returning to
Franco and asking, as a prtvato citi-
zen, to bo allowed to servo In the
French army as a commonsoldier. So
far, so good. His compromise with
the government,which allowed him to
accept expulsion from tho French ter-
ritory, has proved to bo the beginning
of a career in which vacillation and
slacknesshave ruined a course that at
one time might have spelt successand
even triumph.

To most Frenchmen loyallsm has
for long been but a name and nothing
olse. Seventy years havo run since
Charles X. was driven from Paris,
and no king has-- held sway slnco 1848.
Many deputies havo royalist sympa-
thies, but then thoy owe their seats
either to their own personal Influence
or to their Conservative principles.
Many, on the other hand, who havo
called themselvesadherents to the re-

public, or even progressive Republi-
cans, aro really Royalists at heart.

Thoy would welcome any change
from tho present regime, but, unfor-
tunately for himself, tho Due d'Or-

leans has not only Bteadlly set him-

self to undermine the loyalty ot his
own most devoted supporters, but has
shown them that he has become im-

possible.
Ho has steadily lost ground In

Franco slnco ho has become tho recog-
nized representative of tho Legiti-
mist principles. Many factors have,
It is true, combined to promote this
result. Wo have not yet alluded to
tVo most potent one.

On February 10, 1S92, Popo Loo XIIL
Issued hl3 encyclical "Rorum Nova-mm- ."

Until then almost every religi-
ous Frenchman wns an upholder of
Royalist principles. Tho popo told
them thoy must accept the republic as
tbo government of tho country. This
order, while It has not succecdod In
winning the republic over to tho cause
ot religion, und has robbedtho religi-
on orders ot much ot tho support they
would otherwise havoreceived, has,
however, had one marked result.

The Royalist party In the chamber
has fallen from 140, and may now be
eald to have dwindled to a baker's
dozon.

In tbo case of the Figaro, n which
a group of tb ehareholdr r en--4

deavorlng to oust'M, Perlvler andaM.
Rodays from the board ot directors.
M Martins, counsel for the 'share-

holders, declared that the- - paper1 was
ruined aBd that It would t alft W

tasaveIt ," ,
The Llberte, ouotlng an anonymous

authority, says that Maltro Labor!,
who has split with Dreyfus, will bo
prosecutedIf he overstepsprofessional
secrecy regarding tho Dreyfus revela-
tions. Dreyfus Is In Paris, where he
is taking steps for a probable eventual
defensoagainst Mnltre Laborl's state-
ments. He has closo relations with
the Socialist wing of the government
supporters and he frequently meet3
Prlmo Minister Wnldeck-Roussea-u,

An Inspector In ono of tho large
Paris shops noticed a woman, poorly
clothed, carrying a baby, who went
from one department to anothei with-

out buying anything. He noticed also
that from tlmo to tlmo she lifted the
child's veil and kissed It affectionately.

He went up to her, under pretense
of admiring her baby, nnd lifted the
veil, Ho found that the baby was
really a large cardboard doll, ln3ldo of
which the woman had placed a number
of articles she hadstolen.

The gambling passion lit by no
means confined to tho male kind It
Is n well known fact thnt Paris Is
riddled with Its ramifications, and
that the gentler sex by no means es
cape the temptation. Een a con-
cierge is not too busy with mops and
brooms to have her little "book," it
appears. A sporting lady of this class
has Just been nrrested In the Ruo
d'Hautevllle, Paris, for using the
lodgers' rent payments In turf trans-
actions, When the owner of the
house called to collect his due, she
told a pitiful tale of burglar who bad
broken Into her lodge nnd stolen the
rents. There was, however, a want
of coherenceabout the tale, nnd the
truth finally came out.

It appears thnt this unlucky con-
cierge once backed a winner and had
great faith in her luck a fateful faith
which Is not limited to her particu-
lar class. Thepoor woman is in Jail,
where there Is no cordon to pull and
where no lodgers' letters require In- -

D'Orleans,

vestlgation, while a substitute onjoy
these privileges, which havo been lcct,
all for the sake of tho sporting in-

stinct.

Ucail Town In New .Inrsey.
The whirr of factory wheels, the

presence of a population of a thou-
sand, streets full of children, busy
stores, traffic, and all that goes with
a lively manufacturing placo was life
In Edison, N. J., two years ago. Now
six families make up the vlllnge, and
soon only four will be left.

It's all becnuso Edison works have
not been operated since 1900 and the
machinery Is being moved to Mr. Ed-

ison's othor plants.
Just before the plant shut down

the company completed about 100 cot-
tages, each costing not less than
$1,000. Less than a dozon havo ever
been occupied and tho nicely graded
and macadamizedstreets of two years
ogo nro now covered with dry grass
and dead weeds.

rtrulmrltlpi or Hindoo llarbars.
Tho harbors of India rank with the

waBhei women. The son of a barber
must be n barber nil his life and his
wife must bo a barber's daughter. The
Hindoo shaver travels about In search
of customers, and tho barberlng Is
done In tho street. But there are no
stools, both barber nnd customer
squatting on their heels while tho op-

eration Is performed. The Hindoo
barber Is a manlcuro nnd a chiropo-
dist as well, and his pay Is wretched-
ly Bmall. They often uet as sur--,
geons, and they mako a specialty of
piercing the enrs of young girls foi
earrings, whllo barbers' wives are al-

most always hairdressers.

Tho Ciur1 Ilnrhnrt.
No Nihilist will over get a chance

at the Czar of Russia with a razor,
at least In the Gut.sa ot a barber. The
autocrat has his beard carefully
trimmed, but with scissors. Evon
this Is treated as a responsible nnd
Important function, and of the tour
Grand Masters of the Court, ns they
aro called, ono always attendstho
Czar when His Majesty Is under the
barber's enro. Not that any doubt Is
felt ae to the fidelity of the tonsortal
artist. The family of u( Guelnbovsm
havo been barbers to the imporlal
house of Romanoff from the time of
Czar PauL

Just When a man Hatters himself
that'he haB reached (its prlmo he be-
gins to get ba)4,

LONDON HAPPENINGS
-

(Special Letter.)
domestic Infelicities of

THE royalties have never
so prominently before

tho public have tho difficul-

ties of Queen Wllhelmlna of the
Netherlands. It is realized thnt Hol-

land's scandal niny havo grave ,,olltlcal
consequencesfor Europe, and hence
Its developments are followed closely
by Btatcsmcn. There aro gravo appre-

hensions for thefuture.
England Is more deeply concerned In

tho scandal going on In Hesse, whore
one of Queen Victoria's granddaugh-
ters Is on the verge of separation from
her husband. This youthful marriage

the Grand Duchessof Hessewas-- only
18 when the exchangedher British title
for a Continental one has proved to
be one of the most unsatisfactory
among all the royal matches; and the
climax, Is Is believed would have
been reached ere tills bad It not been
for tho late Queen Victoria's Imperious
Influence. The Duke of Edinburgh's
other daughter, the Crown Princess of
Roumanla, according to common re-

port, n!o leads h none ton happy mnr-tl- nl

existence, though recent rumors
of an open rupture are met with stren-ou-h

official denial. However, no one
In England would be surprised to bear
that she Is figuring In u role similar
to that of her sister, tho Grand Duch-
ess of Hesse.

Then there uro scandal going on in
the Courts of Belgradeand Lisbon, but
thesehave beenso long before the pub-

lic eye as to need no comment.
Those Liberals who have always

been opponents to Mr. Chambcrliiln's
policy are very well pleased with the
result of the Liberal conference at
Derby. The conference condemned
the concentration camps, they pro-

tested against martial law they ex-

pressedconfidencein Sir Henry Camp-

bell Bannermanand they resolved that
a Special Commissionershould be sent
to South Africa, as Lord Durham was
sent toCanadamore than GO years ago,
with full power to negotlat'ni nnd con-
cluding pence.

Of course this last step will not be
taken. Tho opposition cannot govern

ys&v ,D pay
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UuUb ot EdlnliurRli. '
the country, but at least we have a
definite line of action upon which the
Liberal party may unite.

Not the leastinteresting of tho many
ceremonies that London will witness
next June will be tho cutting of the
first sod for tho Queen Victoria me-

morial by King Edward In the presence
of his guests from all parts ot the
world. Tho happy Idea of beginning
this great undertaking at the tlmo of
the coronation originated with his
majesty.who considered that the pres-

ence In England of so many foreign
notabilities would provide an opportu-
nity that the nations of tho world
would gladly seizeto pay tribute to the
memory of the late queen.

In a speech tho Rt.-Ho- n. Robert
William Hanbury, President ot tho
Board of Agriculture, deplored the un-

satisfactory condition ot agriculture In
Great Brltlan. Ho compared it with
that of the American farmer, which
President Roosevelt had declaredwas
never more prosperous. British agri-
culture, be said, was deliberately sac-
rificed fifty years ago to manufactures.
Ho urged that tho Department of Edu-
cation give rural Interests advantages
equal to those of the manufacturing
interests.

For once In n way the expected has
happened, and the date which public
opinion has assigned for tho King's
coronation now has been officially ga-

zetted on Juno 20. The last official
notification given was ot the King's
Intention to celebrate his coronation
some day in Juno, 1902, and It Is not
surprising therefore that Thursday,
Juno 26, finally has been decidedupon.
Tho royal proclamation Is a most Inter-
esting document, not only becauseof
Its novelty but nlso because ot Its
curious phraseology.

Although we constantly hear of the
Impending retirement of Lord Salis-
bury from tho Premiership on account
of falling powers duo to udvancedago,
yet nothing Is said annut tho retire-
ment of Lord HaUbury from tho Lord
High Shanccllorshlp. Yet Lord Hals-bur- y

Is five years or more older than
Lord Salisbury and was first elevntcd
to the woolsack and thb Presidency of
the Ilouso ot Lordssomesixteen years
ago. His father ns editor ot the Sav
urday Review was the chief and prin-
cipal employer of Lord Salisbury In
tho days when tbo lattor was wont to
add to his income by writing for tho
press.

Tho report thnt Cora, countess of
Strafford, Is betrothed to Paui Cambou,
tho French embassadora. the court of
St, James. Is officially confirmed,

This Is the third matrimonial venture
ot the pretty New Oi leans girl whq In
her teens was tho wife of Samuel,Col-

gate of New York. She lost her second
husband, the Earl ut stanord, in a
shocking fashion. lit a moment of
despondencyho cast himself in front
of a flying expresstrain. ' ,

CoBsuehv Duchess of Marlborough,
who will. soonsail ferHhe United tts
te spnd tne ChilstBBM seasonwith her
father. TVllllam' K. yanderh'H ,Vat Wte

Hour, his country home in Long Is-

land, will be accompaniedby her two
children, the eldest of whom Is the
little Marquis of Blandford, who wan
born Sept. 18, 1897. DuchessConsuela
was married to the descendantof the
great John Churchill In 189G, and since
then has Imen mistress of Blenheim
at Woodstock.

THE PRESIDENT'S SEORETARY.

I'onltldii Itoriulrvit fjimlltlrntlniK
lluntneft Mnn Hint tllplotti tt.

The position of Secretary t" tho
President of the United States Is on
arduous one. In the rendering of its
multitudinous services It calls for the
business qualifications of a method-
ical nnd systematic clerk, In the per-

formance of the dally routine of ofll-cl- al

work, and the finesse of a prac-
ticed diplomat In meeting and satis-
factorily adjusting situations which
naturally come before him as an In-

termediary between the President and
an assorted public, each Individual of
which believes himself entitled to a
portion of the lime und Interest of
the chief executive.

The task of handling and answer-
ing tho White House mall Is In itself
no small one, the President receiving
from 200 to 1.000 letters n day. Im-

portant or not. each of these com-

munications lecelves due attention,
the secretary carefully sorting and
classifying tlium. presenting some to
the personal attention of the Presi-
dent, referring others to the depart-
ment or person to which each pvop-eii- y

belongs, while all receive couv-teot-is

acknowledgment from the
President's representative.

The Secretary Is also required to
meet and disposeot the numerous vis-

itors who call on the President nt
times not set aside for his public re-

ceptions, nnd whose business ranges
all the way from that relative to the
appointment of a Supreme court
Judge or the governor of a turbulent
territory to tho obtaining of tbo pres-

idential autograph for a school-girl'- s

album.
To deal with this heterogeneous

moss In such a way as to best seno
the ends of both business andcour-
tesy requires endless resource of
tact and good Judgment.

Tho Secretary is also expected to
keep at his Angers' ends, says Suc-
cess,the details of all the official bus-
iness of the cxecu'lve office, and tho
President is likely to send for him
frequently each day to conhiilt him
regarding official engagements which
have been mnde by him, to seek In-

formation and advise with him upon
some matter under consideration, or,
at a moment's notice, to bring papers
and datn in some case demanding Im-

mediate attention.

VlrRlnlit'H Wonderful Tunnel.
A most wonderful spectacle Is the

funli"'3 Natural Tunnel, of Scott
Count'y Virginia. It Is situated four-

teen mlleV'i.0' Gate Clt'- - Stone
Creek, a conslrteT&blT stream. How;;--throu-

It, and at liigii tI'l MSh'ea
along Its cavernous bed wltn'a noise
resembling the heaviest thunder. The
tunnel Is about one-eigh- th of a nilla
In length, and curves In the form ot
tho letter S. At Its southern en-

trance It is very high, the noble ceil-
ing bending gracefully, forming a cir-
cular dome, as smooth andregular as
if hollowed out by the hand of art.
From this point It gradually diminish-
es In size, the roof coming down, till,
at the northern entrance, It reaches
to within thirty feet of the surface of
tho water. Here is a perpendicular
wall, almost as smooth as pollsiied
marble and as white as alabaster, '

rises400 feet high, and curves in such
a manner thnt to one looking up
from below the regular rim presents
a complete semicircle. In the spring
time the summit of the wall is fringed
with green Intertwined with honey-
suckles. On the eastern side, Chim-
ney Rock, an Irregular but perpen-
dicular column, rises fromtho bottom
of the chasm to the level of the pla-
teau above,standing clear of the wall
from base to summit. The ridge
through which tho tunnel extends la
covered with a heavy growth of tim-
ber, and a public highway, leading
from Clincbport to Ryo Cove, passes
along Its crest. Tho Virginian and
Southwestern Railway has been con-
structed through the tunnel, and pre-
sents perhaps tho only Instance of a
railroad running through a natural
tunnel. Owing to the curvature tho
railroad company had to tunnel
through the angular projection near
tho northern entrance, thus making
a double tunnel.

Indian Territory Coal Drpoilu.
Some Idea of the value of the coal

deposits in Indian territory can be
gained when It Is known tho average
thickness of the vein Is four feet,
which will rodn'ce 1,000 tons to the
ncre. These lands aro lousdd Ingots
of 900 acres each, which means that
3,500,000 to 4,f00,000 tons can bo pro-
duced by those leasing tho land. On
this output the lesseespay a royalty
of 8 cents a. ton. Tho output during
tho last year was 1,900,127,as-- against
1,400,441 Wns tho provlous year.

tlMpniirie Religion.
Japan's rollgion ha.s no creed, no

ceremonies necessary to Its practice,
no sacred legends or mysteries, and
nothlpg of tho machinery ot spiritual
power which characterizes great re-
ligions lu other countries, it makes
no proselytes. It opposes no belief
and insists on uone. But It Is tho
animating spirit that causes a Jap-
anese to loye his children, to be kind
to his wife, to help tha stranger, to
bo loyal to Japan, to devote his Ufa
tp her Service, '
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

TEXANKTTES.

Deer hunting Reason Is ended.
Gov. and Mrs. Sayers held the usual

New Yenr's reception.
'in It'Ot the county cleik of mils

county Issued 61)5 marriage licenses.
Thomas Patterson,70 yours old, foil

from n horse at Hlllsboro and died.
Prohtbltlifnlsts carried the Wolfe

City precinct of Hunt county by 1!G0

majority.
I'rof. J. W Smith of I'ort Lnvacu has

Ixun elected principal of the Corsleana
high school.

The V. W. Morrlt camp. Sons of
Confederate Veterans, was organized
at MciCinney.

The anniiul cowboy's ball at Colora-
do City on New Year's night wns a pro-

nounced success.
S. M. Swnnson & Sons of New York

have decided toeret a cotton seed oil

mill at Stamford.
There were ."Wl marriage license Is-

sued in 1 it 11 county during 1101 and
812 In Parker county.

Rural free mall delivery ha? started
from Mesqulte. Dallas county, with
three routes In operation.

Walter Eubank, 24 years old, com-

mitted suicide at Taylor by shooting
himself through the head

V H. Seal of Boyih'um was badl bit-

ten by a monkj! His left check was

lacerated anr his face suffered
Threeyprisoncrs,two of them

their way out of the
ogdochesJail and escaped.

New Year's day wis generally ob

served throughout the state. Hanks
closed and many businesshouses.

Gen. W. L. Cabell was 75 years old
on New Year's day and about .".00 well

wishers called on Mm at hi Dallas
residence.

Aunt Vlvey Phillips, colored, said to
feave been 105 years old. died at Tyler.
Shewas a familiar figure on the streets
of that city.

Capt. H. C. Childress died at Merkel.
He was a soldier In the Mexican war
and also an veteran.
He was 90 years old.

The commercial club of Dallas denies
that Us cotton warehouse U soon te
close, and says It will remain open un
t!! Fnbruary 1.

While excavating at Waco workniet
dug up a human skeleton at a depth of
four feet. The skull had been opened
at the top with a saw.

At McGregor a negro boy was shot
through the body Just below the heait
by a white boy using a target rifle.
The Shootlllg WHS UColdent.il,

Confederate camp of Hunt count
met at Greenville and organized t'je
First Texas regiment. P. G C.utM
of Kingston was elected colonel.

A strange cat badl bit two little
boys of N. Parker at Uckvllle. The
boys' mother sas the animal, which
was killed, was suffering from rabies.

The stockholders of the Orange and
Northwestern railroad wish to extend
the road, ant! a meeting will be held
at (range In March to consider this
qiitfiion.

ehie golf tournament.,which wai- - to
have been held at Aufin. .Ian. .1 and i,
lias 'zAaaJmleflnlisYy postponedowing
to the illnessof seveial member of the
Waco team.

Sidney J. Linn, a memberof the Dai-In- s

fire department. a?ed J- - years
died Id that city. Ills dving wish,
which was carried out. was to be bur-

led In his uniform. Six of his brother
firemen, also In full uniform, ncteil ai
his s.

The cotton storage building of the
American Coiton company round bale
gin burned at Greenville, together with
about 100.000 pounds of seed cotton.
Vhe total lors Is estimated as hen- -

ibout $ir,oo.

J. D. Price, a veteran of the Texas
ar of Independence,has a $."0 bill and

two IL'O bills Issued by the republic of
Texas In 1847 and paid out to Mr.
Price for services rendered In that

ar.
Texas entered on the year 1902 in a

prosperous condition Numbers of
farms are being opened up, numerous
businesshouses and dwellings are ln.
Ing erectedIn the cities and town. and
tverythlng points to a progressive
growth all over the Lone Star state

John Kawson. living near Oieenvllle
Is the possessorof an Bngllsh coin
"which was brought to th's country by
his father during the early settling of
Hunt county. The Inscription. "'180G,
fieorge HI, D. G. Reg," Is on one wide.,

ind the other. "Britannia."
Two years ago. Robert Douglas, col-

ored, living a mile northwest of Paris,
:00k nn oyster home covered with bar-

nacles anil mlnlatiiie oyster shells
itlckitiR like leeches. He put the she!.'
in a well.. He claims to hae small
jystciv, which cling to the bucket

During Decemberthe Salvation Ar-n- y

corps at Dallas claimsto haw made
1000 boclnl visits, had ten conversions,
hen 400 chiidien gifts, nnd on Chrlst-tia- s

day provided 100 poor persons
' a splendid dlnuer. Otht chur-tab.- e

work was ulso done.
While two boyis, 13 and 11 years of

igr hojih of W. T. Murjpy. a DqU:

rounty farmer, Jiving w&l ot Cooptr,
vftre playiitK In n tlold.flit eldef jlnt- -

d pliiyfully a gun "at the other aud
)ijlld- the trigger. The ljttle fU.'
as kjlled.
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A STATE EXHIBIT.

World's Fair Commission Enters
Into Organization.

DALLAS CHOSEN HEADQUARTERS.

Every Section Wat Represented,Corporation

formed and Work Inaugurated Pre-

paring a rine Exhibit.,

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 8. The commis-

sioners appointed by Gov. Sayers to
meet In Dallas and organize for the
purpose of placing an exhibit at SL

Louis in 1903 came to order in the
Commercial club rooms Tuesday mom-ln- c.

The following members of the com-

mission answered to their names at
roll call: B. H. .Jenkins,San Antonio;
M. A. Spoonts. Tort Worth; H. W.

Carter. Houston, Dr. T. A. Pope,Cam--

eron; A. H. Uelo, Dallas; H. M. .John-

ston, Houston; L. .1. Hart. San Anto-

nio; Harry Landa. New Draunfels;
Frank P. Holland, Dallas; E II. H.

Green, Terrell; W. 11. Slosson, Hous-

ton; Frank Arnold, Sun Antonio. II. K.

Henderson'Sulphur Springs. T. .1.

Freeman'. Dallas; C. A. Davles. Pear-- :

ll. W Die. Kountr; W. C. Con-

nor. Dallas; It. It. Lockett, Tcxurkana;
Otto VToabW. San Antonio; II. B. Pad-dec-

Fort TVorth. A. I. Lower,
HliSsboro. John H. Klrby. Houston:
U J. Polk, Galveston; A. W. Houston.
San Antonio; B. F. Haminelt, Kl I'aso;
Barnett Glbbs. D.iIIhs; W V. Sealey.
Waco; Paul Wuples. Fort Worth; J.
P. Harrison, Sherman: II B. Mc-

Donald. Paris. B. H Perkins. Dallas.
C. H. Allyn, Corslcana, George B.

Webb. San Angelo: C. A Keating, Dal-

las. N. H. Lasslter. Fort Worth, A.

P. Bush, Colorado Cii ; Jack Gordon.
Paris; Clint Glddlngs. Jr.. Brenhatn:
T. I) Miller. Dallas, Vorles P. Brown.

San Antonio, H. F. McGrejor, Hous-

ton: L. L. Jester, Tyler. Thomas B.

Love. Dallas; Walter Tips. Austin; Dr
C. B. Haines, Mineral Wells: Herbert
Port, Fort Worth; B. B. Groom, Pan-

handle; Tim Ktchardson. Houton: II

P. Ma0. Houston. Monta .1 Moore
Cameron; H. A. Moore. Santa Anna.
8. J. T. Johnson, Corsiiana.

In addition theie wete presoul
Charles M. Reeves of St. Louis, who Is

th.' secretar) of the committee of

state and territorial exhibits of the ,

Louisiana Purchaseexposition; .lullu
H. Sohotten,memberof the committee
on Mate and territorial exhibits, and
Henry S. C'aulMeld and L. T. Hume,

membersof the board of directors of

th exposition.
There were also presenta number of

thf- citizens of Dallas Interested In the
luovemeut.

meet-o- f

(,

Dr. T al
B. Dallas moved

committee
to report a enarter cor tne proposwi
corporation to have dlrectois
tor the year adopted.

The chair appointed chartet
cmmlttee Messrs. B B Perkins of

Dallas, Walter Tlpt of Austin. Monta

J. Moore of Cameron. K. Jenkins
Sai) Autoulo and II. F. McGregoi

Houston.
Thomab D. anouiiced

Charles M. Reeves of me world's fair
committee on state and territorial ex-

hibits was present.
Mr. Reeves was called on and

forward spoke of the fair
Dallas wat- - elected headquarteis
Mr. Klrby was elected temporarj

chairman the board of director, to
serve until the charter Is perfected.
Burnett Globs was elected ecr-ta'- vv

Ml. Green moed tha. Mr Tipn
appointed committee one to
the charter to Austlu and have It tiled.
Carried.

The directors then decldtd lo luee;
:n club rooms at Dal-

las Jan. H.

Commissionerswere tendeied a ban-

quet at the Oriental hotel

tint
St. Mo.. Jan 8 Masked men

entered theNational Stockyard., bank
Bast St. Louis, III., some during

night, bound ami gaggeu the

money, about $5000. in cur--

Villi,- - mill
Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan. S special

Neguaneesays.
An accident occurred al the Negau-thlrtfe-n

nee mine, which fiotn 10

seventeenminers are thought lo
lost their lives. The accident was the
remit 11 at bottom or

the shaft, had it occuried an
hour about 150 would have
killed.

Namesof dead so fat us known are
Williams. John Sullivan. John

PatPoe,John I'ietie, Jacob llunlalla.

tHlliim mill lliixolun. In.!..
Washington, C. Jan, S,A borlous

clash otcunod between American sail-

ors the U. S. 8, Vlekabui'B and Itus-sin-n

fcoidlery at Nleu Chw.ing, China.
There have be?n three lights, and as
remit one Rusiilau soldier In reported

wounded. The mottPr made tire
nubject of complaint by tho Russian
ambassadorat Peldn United States
Minister Conger, und Mr. Iu

turn has informed the state depart-
ment of it.

CANAL BILL.

Mr. Morgan hubmlta Some Ittinnrkt an.
Jlr. HepburnAlio Sprain,

Washington, Jan. 8. The first notes
ot tho contest between the Nlcnrgun
and Panama routes for tho Isttnlatf
canal were heard in tho senate Tues
day.

Mr. Morgan offered and secured th
adoption of resolution which Indi-

cated his purposo to havo tho com-

mittee on lnter-occanl- c cannls inquire
into tho relations nlolged to exist be-

tween the Transcontinental rntlrond
companies of the United States and
Canada and tho Panama Cannl com-

pany.
In explanation of the resolution, Mr,

Morgan declared that the alleged re-

lations were a monopoly,
which already had cost the people of
tho Pacific coast millions of dollars.
Tho relations involve tho control of
the Panama Canal company of the
Panama Railroad company nnd the
agreement existing between cettnlu
railroads of the United States and
tho Pacific Mall Steamship company."

Mr. Hepburn in tho housemaintain-
ed

a
that the alleged new offer ot the

Panama company wtis a part of the
plan of delay nnd all of his utterances
along that Hue were liberally

He pointed out what he
claimed was the suspicious circum-
stances that the company
held out for J109.000.000 until It was
decided before the holiday recess to
consider thoNicaragua hill, nnd then
suddenly dropped the price to

In tho course of tils Invocation the
chaplain refertod to "that body of able
and accomplishedmen who send forth

of tho proceedings,"
Among the oldest honatorii and

of the body It was noted that
this was the llrst time In the history
of the senulu that tho reporters and
correspondentsweie prayed lor in tho
United States senate.

ADMIRAL'S APPEAL.

M-i- . Him uer mid Teagne Will I'tejmra
the l'air.

to
Washington. Jan. S. The object of

Admlial Schley's visit to the white
house was to request the president to
entertain and consider an appeal for
the reversal and the action of Secre-
tary and disapproval of the ma-

jority judgment of the court of in-

quiry. The interview was satisfactory,
the president granting the admiral's
request. Messrs. Raynor and Teague
will assist Admiral Schley In the prep-

aration of the appeal.
The following statement was given Is

by Admlial Schley's counsel at tha
conclusion of the conference:

"Admiral Schley bus concluded,aft- -

let mature and cueful deliberation, to
appeal the uiajoilty decision of
the rourt of lnniili'v to the niesldotit

A

posed appeal can not be revealed ex
cept by the piesldent after the formal
documents have been filed with him."

Mi. llujner stated that It will take,
some time to picpare the appeal, and
that It will not be filled with the pres-

ident until aftei the of Admiral
Schley fiom the visit to Savannah
about the20th Instutit.

r.l.itlttth.ii Hguir.
Washington, Jan. 8. The censusbit

reau lias Issued a report announcing
that the population of the entire Unit-

ed States, Including all outlying pos-

sessions,was 84,2:i;t.lPi9 In the census
yeai This Itemized as fob
lows: Continental United States, or
United States pioper, "f,li'.M,57.. (hern--

toiorti announced); Philippines ij.91.1,.

"iif, being the estimate of the statisti
cian to the Philippine conuuHnlon;
Porto Rico Itr.ll.'Jt;!. Hawaii l.'l.OOl,
Alaaka 03,502, Guam K.IWO, American
Samoa HIOO, pel suns In the military
and naval service of the United States
ouutile of the teirltoiy of the United
States pioper H1.21H.

I'nif..n Krllcli.it,
Waco, Tex., Jan, X. Anderson Nor-rif-

the doomeil uiui'deier of Mis.
Ficnch. profeised lellglou lie held
out against the cxliortituous und pray-

ers or those who nought his spiritual
welfart) until jeMerdHy, when several

tie infie ,(,... !.,i .i....i.
ding tea iv.

Iilllel IV
Pel.111. Jan. i. The Imperial coitet,.

entered tho Forbidden tlltj Tuesday
aftiriioou. It was the most brilliant
scene Pcklu over witnessed. pro
tetslon consisted of a thounund gor--

geously attired noblemen,mounted up- -

on glltteiln capirlsoued Iiores. The
emptor, the empressdowager. Prluco
Chun, the enipicss and several prluco
weie borne in yellow chairs, their a.

cort canj Ing hundredsof gay Iihuuuim
und silk umbrellas.

I'iiIi.i.hI llr Voniillpil,

AusMn, Tex., Jan. S. Llzle John
son, a negro girl, aged 11 years, was

assaulted near the lesldouiu of her
lolatlves In the vicinity of the Hous-

ton and Texas Central yards a ne-

gro. After committing tlw crime tho
negro escaped Tho Klrl tnd her mint,
with whom she Is living, of tho affair
und the matter was reported to thfl

pllce, und tho entire police fotco wa

detailed to capture the na-ro-.

Hon Ba.nc.tt Glbbs called the (ie am as comnilimll)r.
ing to order and statedtf.e objects. , , l.,,k.f lne my am, nftvy ThP

S. A. Houston was elected chair ,,,,,. ,1)0n
and A. Pope secretarman m)h)lR m()I). ,w uvil,KPd thl8

Judge B Perkin, of Um(i rvllUnow of . uavy be-th-

of live be appointeda , smj ft lhat the lmlura nf Ur. pr0.
.
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SCHLEY CONFERS.

He and the .President Have
Consultation Monday.

THE CONVERSATION WAS PRIVATE,

But the Impreiilon at the National Capital

b that Chief Executive Will Do Alt

Poulble for the Admiral.

Washington, Jnn. 7. The matter of
most absorbing Interest in white house
circles Mondny was the conferencebe-

tween tho president and admiral
Schley. For nearly an hour they were
together, nnd it Is notod that they met
and parted with great cordiality. Be-

yond this, what passedbetween thorn
Is a this time n profound secret. It
is known, however, that the confer-
encewas of Schley's asking, and there
Is no doubt that tho president now has

clearer conception of Admiral
Schley's side of the Schley-Sampso- n

controversy than he ever had before.--

The theory entertained by Admiral
Schley's friends Is tliHt the coiifetenre
was Intended by the admiral to be the
prelude of further action looking to
complete vindication. Admiral Schley,
knowing the president desires thnt the
whole matterbe closed,thought It best
before proceeding furthur to have a
tiank talk, In which the admiral's side
of the case should be thoroughly pie-sente-d,

so thnt If the naval scandal Is

kept alive the president might know
correctly the admiral's tnotlws. It Is

believed that Admiral Schley assured
the president that he hud no desire
to perpetuate tho naval scandal, but
that he deemed It his duty to maintain
his dignity and defendhis honor as a
soldier against the aspersions of his
enemies. There Is no doubt that many
points In the controversy not brought
nut before the court of Inquiry wete
railed to the attentionof the president,
tnd It Is not questioned that after the
conference the president had reason

entertain a much higher legard for
the hero of Santiago than ever uefore.

The Impression cUts that the pies-.Je-

after hearltu Admiral Schley's
ilde of the case,requestedthat no fur-

ther action be taken by the admiral
for the preuent; and the hope was ex-

pressedthat a way might be found to

achieve the vindication which Schley
seeks andnt the same time avoid any
further agitation of the controversy.
There is no dou'it that the president
10ull7.es the present status of the ease

not any more pleasing to the coun-

try than it is satisfactory to Schley,
and that he cannot hopo to close the
controversy until the public sentiment
of tho nation has been satisfied,

CAUSED A STIR.

Diiaugeil .Mnu Make ltll.i; I.ltel- - n

a l'aengei-- Train.

New Orleans, La Jun. 7. O. K.

Painter of Washington, Pa., a well-dresse-d

white man en route from
Beaumont to Lexington, Ky.. became
suddenly derangedon board a New Or.

leanB and Northeastern passenger
train as It was entering Meridian,
Miss., and proceedodto clear the coach
of all passengers by beating several
unmercifully with his fists. The com-

bined effortsof the conductor und train
crew could not subdue the gentleman,
and whan tho train reached the union
depot the police wore compelled to
take a hand. Painter was taken In a

raving condition to pollen headquar
ters, wehore he remained under guard
uutll taken to the Insane, hospital. He

possessesa good watch nnd chain and
has a chock on a New York bank for
$1250. Ho had only $2.15 In cash on

bis parson.

so.alii it llrlff.
Washington, Jan. 7. When the

houae met Monday after the holiday
recoss there was a large attendance iu

the galleries, but more than half of the
seats on the' floor were unoccupied,

The chaplain In his Invocation icfervcd
feelingly to the death or the late Sena-

tor Sewell of New Jersey.
No business was transacted. Mr.

Loudenslagerof New Jerseyannounced
the death of Senator Sewell ami In do-

ing so paid a warm and feeling tribute,
to the "citizen, soldier and statesman."

He offered the custouiary resolu
tions, which were adopted, aud us a
further mark of respect the house.ul

12:10 p. m., adjourned.

Until Went llnnii.
Lisbon, Jan. 7. The British steam-

er Alfonso, from Newport Hoc. 1.1 for
Gibraltar, and the Spanish stemnoi
Vlleva, both loaded with coal, collid-

ed during the ntght of Jan, I off
Avelro, Portugal. Both vesselssank,

Eighteenmen of the Alfonso und one
man belonging to the Vllelva were

drowned. Twenty-fou- r tuembeu of the
Vllelva's cicw and the rapUlti of tin.
Alfonso were picked up and lauded al
l.tnhos,

Called Clll llenliu.
Colon, Colombia, Jan. 7. Geu. An

drade,' tho foimer president of Venu
zuola, who arrived here from Curacao,
Mid:

"It Is not Venczuelu, but Castro, who
U the enemy of Colombia. Venezuela
and Colombia during tho past soventy
ycitiM hum hIiyujs iitgardcd each oilier
(ib ulstor republlrs, bqmul by tho clos-

est and most friendly tlea, und they
die now for tho llrst time enemies,
ttasnks to Custro'8 roaehluatlous."

DRY DOCK TEST.

Vha BtU.hl Illluolt VV llniulWd U
it BotlnlWtorjr Wny,

New Orloans, La., Jan. 7. Tho bnt
tloship Illinois, Uie greatestship ovor
lifted by a floatlnc drydock, was raised
in the now government marine dock
Mondayafternoon without a hitch. The
test was one of the most perfect ever
witnessed by naval experts. Capt,
Hlchmond P. Hobson was among tho
witnesses.

It had beenstipulated In the contract
that tho Illinois must be raised with-

in two hours and . forty-fiv- e Tulnutes.
Tho monster ship was taken up hluh
and dry In one hour and ufty-olgh- t

mlmites, thereby breaking all records
and expectations. The man-of-w- ar

cameon the dock drawing twenty-fou- r

feet of wnter.
The total drifting capacity of tho

dock Is 15,000 tons, nlthough if neces-
sary It is capnblo of taking up 18,000
tons. The total weight of the Illinois
was 14,300 tons.

The Illinois has a displacement of
11.S6& tons, Is :J68 feet long and 75 feet
3 inches broad, with a meau draft of
23 feet and a maximum draft aft fully
loaded for seaof 24 feet 9 Inches. The
total weight of her armor is 28,000
tons.

In Mrinor; of Snwrll,
Washington, Jan. 7. The senatemet

Monday after a recess of more than
two weeks, but no businesswas trans-
acted On account of the death of Sen-
ator Sewell of New Jersey. In his In
vocation at tho opuiilng of the session
the chaplain. Rev. Dr. Mllburn. made
touching reference to the death of
Senator Sewell. He referred also to
the dlsuMilty of Senator Berry of Ar-
kansas und prayed that ho might be
able to soon return to the. senate.

Mr. Krone of Ne'w Jersey formally
announced to the senate the death of
Mr. Sewell aud offered the customary
if solutions expressiveof the sorrow of
the senatennd providing for an Imme-
diate adjournment In lespect ot his
memory. As a mark of reepect tho
senate adjourned at 12; H7 p. m., hn- -

mediately upon the adoption of the
re.dim ion.

.Vlnelti)' Sii. r..n.
Washington, .Ian. 7. Secietary

Long linj, appointed John A. Kearney
of Cohoeb, N. J., as the successorto K

S. Mac-lay- , the historian laborer at thf
New Yolk nuvy yard, who was leniov- -

d by order or tho president for his
strlctuies upon Rear Admiral Schley.

The oltice lb officially designated
"special laborer In the department or
.supplies and accounts, navy yard,
New York," with pay at the rate of
$2.48 per day. The appointment reads
"vice E. S. Maclay," and omits all ref-
erence to the manner of that Individ-
ual's depuituif from the service.

r
I lie Knlr.

Guthrie. Ok.. Jan. 7. The Oklaho-
ma Imposition coinmlhxlon, composed
of Joseph Miilborgen of Knld, Otto A.

Shutteo of Kl Reno and Fred L. Wen-ti- er

of (1 ulhi In, was In session forthe
purpose of discussing arrangements
for an exhibit nt St. Louis World's
fair, and the matter of erecting a
building,

The memhciH of the board will go to
St. I.nuls the latter patt of the month
to secure a location for the proposed
building.

.Nell Wllrill Iterol.l,
New York, Jan. 7. New high re-

cords for the season were established
In wheat Monday attended by specu-

lative excitement In all 'markets, fol-

lowing a return of the outside public
to Hie bull side. At New York May
sold up to VJ 5 8c higher than II
had been at any time last yo.ir. Sen-

timent becamestrong on the wheat sit-

uation hcfutue or unfavorable crop
news In winter wheat states, a con-tinn-

big taili demand for feeding
pm poses kpiI the shbrt crops of corn
and oats.

'I'll I, rule Cubw.
Washington, Jan. 7. Acting In ar.

('ordaiii'H with a lecoiumendatlou made
by Gen. Wood, Seoielaiy Boot has ill- -

looted Hint the third squadron of the
I'lshtli cavalry, iiunpilslng tho entire
Kuirlcoii at Pueilo Principe, be
brought to the United States. This Is
ptectlcally the beginning of the gener-
al wlHidiav.ul of United Statestroops
In Cuba piepaiatnryto tho tinnsfor of
11 untrol of affairs to the civil gov--

; eminent to be Installed the coming
summer.

t .Vk"Ih. Culler.
Washington, Jan. 7, Tho United

States supieini court on Mondny le- -

fiitiul to interfere In tho case of Capt.
Oberllu M. Carter.

The declslou was rendered In tho
piorecdlnps Instituted by Capt. Car
ter for tho purpose of securing a writ
of habeas corpus that would release
him from prison at Leavenworth,
Kan. Tho cane originated iu United
Htutes clicult court for district of
Kansas.

AntruiiMl,
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho supremo

Icourt of the. United Statesalllrmed the
Judgmentof the superior coui't of Bibb
county, Georgia, In tho case ot Isldoro
Minder, tindor sontonce nf death on
the chnrgo of murder, He complain-
ed that Jus'.lce had been denied him
In that li wuu luiuued permission to
send outside of the statu for witness-
es, nnd usked a reversal of tho verdict
on that ground. Thn petition was re-

fused by both courU.

BRYAN ON BOERS,

He Addressesa Mass Meeting at
Clereland In Their Behalf.

SYMPATHY WITH THE NGIITING

South African rarmers, Urged Them to Cen- -

tlaue the Struggle and Was Glad

England Had Lost So Much.

Cleveland,O., Jan.6. F6ur thousand
people attended a pro-Boe- r meeting in
G,rny's Armory Sundny afternoon.
Thore was enthusiastic npplnuso for
evory expression of sympathy for the
struggling Boers.

An unexpected event In the mecet-wn-s

the appearance of Hon. W. J.
Bryan, who was In this city for the day
as a guest uf Mayor JolitiHon. When
the committee In charge of the meet-
ing learned that Mr. Bryan was In the
city nn invitation wus sent to him mid
the mayor to attend and address thoI

garnering. 110th gentlemen accepted,
and when, toward the close of other
Hpeeohesr-Mr-r Bryan and Mr. Johnson
entered the hall, the whole nudleiico
rose en ninsso and repeatedly shoutd
the namesof "Bryan" and "Johnson,"
and greeted them with nurrnhs and
hundclapplng.

The audience was composed mostly
of men, although 11 number of women
were present. The trl-col- of I lie
Boer republic was a prominent fea-

ture of the armory's decorations, and
little fitrenmers were tied In the but-

tonholes of many of the men. Upon
the stage weresevennative Boers, who
had been In some of the early con-

flicts of their countrymen against tne
Kngllsh forres. They were driven rroiu
the country and are now residents ot
this city. The meeting continued for
four hours. The principal addresswas
delivered by Hon. John J. I.entr.. Rev
August Franz, a local reformed Luther-
an clergyman, also spoke.

When the formal speeches or the
afternoon were concluded Messrs.
Bryun and Johnson were called upon
lo nddretrs the audience. Mr, Bryun
spukoabout five minutes, during which
lime he said:
""Sail will be that day, fallen will be
the 3tar of our destiny. If tne time evor
comrs when struggling freemen feel

that they can not look upon the peo-

ple of these statesfor sympathy."
Mr. Bryan said he was In entire sym-

pathy with the Intent ot the meeting,
eulogi.ed the fighting South African
farmers and urged them to continue
the struggle. He said he was ghd the
war had cost England so dearly, and
that the disastrouscost In moiity ami
life would bo a much neededlesson for
the Kngllsh government, because It
would tench and hits already tauglt a

lesson tha) will not be soon forgotten.
He said he considered It a compliment
that the Boers looked to the United
States for aid and s.vni'.williy In their
struggles, aud he considered It a dis-

grace lhat 110 official expression of
sympathy had yet beeu mnde by this
government. He believed that the Kng-

llsh people are opposed to the con-

tinuance of the war, becausethey, too,

are suffering becauseot trie unhappy
conflict and arc the onen wno must
bear the burdens of the cost. Reso-

lutions asking the president lo en-

deavor to stop the war were passed.

There are IS.' Morman missionaries
In Germany.

lli.er Onlii-l- - .Vlllir.
Now Orleans, La., Jan. ti, Tho arrlv-a-l

of Capt. Lewis do Vllllers, a Boer of-

ficer and an efcoped pi isnuor of war,
has causeda stir In British army trans-poi-t

chides. Tho fact that Gen. Pear-
son will be hole a few days, and that
e.very attempt was made by the Brit-

ish sympathizers to connect him in
some way with the blowing up of the
British transport Mechanician with a
djuamlte bomb, makes the arrival of
Do Vllllers all the more Interesting.

Aipral to be Muil.

Boston, Mass., Jau. 0. The an-

nouncement waB made by the V' t.
Charles II. Brent, D. D formerly rec-

tor of St, Stephen's church, this city,
who waa consecrated bishop of the
Philippine Islands by tho Episcopal
church, that he had decided to Usue an
appeal tothe church In United States
for a fund of 1100,000 with which to
endow the new Jurisdiction.

liliml All I '11 in--
.

Bloomiugton, Ind., Jnn. 0. A qnlttue
event was a supper given by Frank
Ferguson, who lives euHt of town, In

which his four mothers-in-la- were
his guests. A bounteous supper was
enjoyed after Mr. Forgusou hud uhk-e- d

a divine blessing on his remarkable
household. The children wore allow-

ed to wait for the second table. Mr,
Ferguson's first and second wives'
died; he was divorced from his third
und is now living huplly with his
fourth wife.

Money lhtro)l.
Guthrie, Ok., Jun. 0. Near Edmond

the residenceof J. M, Becker woh de-

stroyed by lire with contqnts. The
family barely escuped with their lives,
clad In their night clothes. Mr. Beck-

er hitched up a team, covered his wire
and sister with straw In tho box, und
clad only in his underclothes, bare-
footed and bareheaded,drove two miles
to a neighbor's. Ho hud drawn $1000

front the bunk Hie day before to buy
more property, and it was also lost In
aa UaJBK'S.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Mnttrr of Major unit Minor Impartnt.
tntt Coma to I'm.

Kj

Coal is scarcent Pcnsacola,Kla.

Mercantile TritBt company was or

ganlsed at Llttlo k.

Stlth Green, a prominent Mississippi

morchant, died nt Brandon.

Bob Brown, colored, was hanged at
Clayton. Ala., for the murder of Mr.

McLeod. 1

As the result of n collision between
freight trains on the Southern railway

thrco men were killed.

Fifteen watches were stolen from a
Jewelry storo at Lake Charles, 1.
Their combined vnluo Is $200.

The rise of the Tennessee river

forced factories at Chattanooga to

temporarily shut down.

K. P, Smith, for thirty years the pro-

prietor ot the Arlington hotel, Hot

Springs. Ark., died of apoplexy.

James W. Held,

from North Carolina, died at Lewlston,
Ida. He went to Idaho In 1887.

C. Aylette Ashby. nn attorney of
Newport Ncwb. Vn., shot City Engineer

Mnno nm, ,,o)(,c om,.t,r Woodward

Rev. W. A. Matthews, pastor of the-Firs-t

Presbyterian church of Jackson.
Tenn.,' has accepteda call to Seattle,
Wash.

A successful public exhibition ot
wireless telephonewns given ut "Jurry,
Ky. Purtles talkedabout a half mile
npnrt.

By the explosion of a holler nt
Brltt's Switch nenr Prcscott. Ark.,
thiee men were killed and snveial

E. I). Plnlsteud.11 traveling man. was

found dead In a room at a hotel at
Memphis with tlnco bullet holes In
his bend

By a llywhiel In caking In the Chesa-

peake and Ohio railway shoji.v at
untlngtou. W. VH., six men were In-

jured.

The bulldlugs at Memphis,Tenn., oc-

cupied by Meriwether ft Co., ami tho
lCremer company were damaged $75,-- ii

' worth.
Fire destroyed the fertilizer depart-

ment of .the Mississippi Cotton Oil
company at Meridian, Mhs. Tho lois
is ?:!7.000, fully In'tiied.

Mrs. I.onnle HurrUon. who has been
living Iu poreity ut .Montgomery Ala,
Inherits a lurgo fortune In Germany.

C. P. Shell and Robeit Thomas,
young 111011, fought a dul In Finnklln
county. Mississippi. Several hhots
were e.ohanged.Thomas was wounded.

Will Jloiley shut Ed lirlscoll an
bo.v, at Snilthl.uid, Ky. it- -

Is nllcgid the boy called Morley a
ncmocint, thereby Incurrini; his
wiath.

Cowles of North
Ctiollna lliel.at Wllkesbojx?
state. He seivod ftturterms In con-
gress and was a distinguished Confed-
erate olflcer.

George Dunbar. Hairy Dunbar and
Fletcher Bennett were.killed nnd Mrs.
George Dunbar and Arthur Dunbar
wounded iu a light at 11 party In Rob-bin-s,

S. C.

By a lallroad collision at a cross-
ing at Kelthvllle, Vn.. W. J. Davis, a
Hi email, was caught under au euglne
nnd hurtled to death and Bob Edwards,
colored, had both legs broken.

On Negro day at the Charleston ex-

position ThomasE. .Miller, president ot
the South Carolina Colored college,
and former congressman from the
Charleston district, vyus the principal
speaker. He emphatically opposedso-

cial

Aa:i.iiatrl nt Miner,
Friiiiklln. Ky .Ian, . Pleas Hall

was assassinated at his home five,
miles from Franklin while with bis
wife and four children. He was flrcd

.1 U ,u ..,... i"-i-- ii,'vi iuiuiikii nit- - niuuow W
loaded with slugs and buckshot, and
the top of his hend was tron off.

The distressed wife and children
picked up tho body, and, placing it on
tho bed, remained alone with it
tin 01. gh the night, afraid to venture
out.

MinU.ir. Land,
Sun Francisco, Jan. 6. Ninety-tw- o

survivors of tho Walla Walla arrived
here on the steamer Pomona. There
Is still somediscrepancy In tho lists of
dead and missing. The number ranges
from thirty-seve- n to forty-seve- This
Is due to fact that several passengers
boarded vessel us she left port Oth-
ers who were traveling second class
gave assumednames In order to bids
their Identity. The Mux, which did
the colliding, has been towed n.

Aroused to Action.
Denver. Colo., Jnn. C Thm city will

present a decidedly martial aspeijt
plnnB adopted ut a muss meeting of
citizens are carried out, and tho tem-
per of the mooting woqld Indicate thut
th'oy will be.

Because of the many crluvs..that
Imvo been committed here within
fast year or two, which havo brought
terror to Denver residents,the latter
havo organised n committee of safety
for tho purpose of protcctlng.thopeo
ple ngalnst criminals.

silll a Cuitlre.
Constantinople, Jan, ti. The lews.

that tho brigands holding Miss slono
captive arc being hustled by the 111'

of the Turkish territory, wfiero
they are said to bo In hiding, hauuro
atcd an Immense sensation hero
dc&dcjy feud is sard tu vxM bulwlu'eu
the leaders ot tbo hostile bands, sdmic
of whom aro raid to have dpsentod
and attempted to Bulgaria.
Much anxiety Is felt bore with' rcglird
to outcome of thesedevelopments
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o TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE NEW YEAR, WITH ALL ITS
GLORIOUS POSSIBILITIES.

0MM EvonU Tht the World Will fioo
J tha Coming Twetre Months Advlrfl
nd Itnconrngsment for Those In

Trouble.

(Copyright. 1902, Louis Klopacli. N. Y
Washington, Jan, B. In this, Dr

Talmago's first dlscourso for tho-r-

year, ho speaks words of cncov.ngo--
ment to all tho timid, and doubling.
tho text Is Exodus xll., 2, "This
month shall bo unto you the beginning
ot months; It shall bo the (list mouth
of. tho year to you."

Tho last month ot tho old your has
.Ascd out of sight, und tho first

,iouth ot tho now year has arrived.
,Tho midnight gate last Wednesday
oponed, and January entored. The

' presont year will, 1 think, bo ono of
tho grcutcst years ot all tlmo. It will
aboundwith blessing and disaster. Nn- -

tlonol and International controversies
of momentous Import will be settled.
Year of coronation anddethronement,
year that will settle Cuban and Porto

V

Itlcitn nnd Philippine and South Af-

rican and Chinesedestinies. Tho tam-
est year for many a decado past has
dug Its millions of graves and leaied
Its millions of marriage altars.

We van expect greater events In
this year than ever before, for tho
world's population has so vastly In-

creased theroare so many more than
In any other year to laugh and weep
and triumph and purlsh. Would to God
that beforo tho now opening year has
closed the earthmight ceaso to trrmble
with tho last cannonado and the
heavens cenao to be lighted up with
any more conflagrations of homesteads
and tho foundries that make swords be
turned Into blacksmith shops for mak-

ing plowahares.
The float door of a stupendousyeur

'33 opened, Beforo many of ou thero
will be twelve months of opportunity
for making the world bcttrr or worse,
happier or moro miserable. Let us
pray that It may be a year that will
Indicate the speedy redemption of the
hemisphere. Would to Hod that this
might be the jear In which tho threo
sreatInstruments now chlofly used for
secular purposesmight bo put to their
mightiest use lit tho world's ovangell-ratlo- n

the telegraph, tho telephone,
tho phonograph! Electricity has such
potent tongue, such stioug arm, sueh
swift wing, audi lightning foot, that
It occurs to me that It may b the ungel
that St. John wiw and hoard It apoi
alyptlc when h-- j h0wng In
and cried nut. "1 saw ano'lier angel
tljlng In the midst of heaven h.iilng
tho everlasting gospel to pi each unto
them that dwell on me earth and to
every nation and kindred and tongue
and people." They weie tongues of
lire that sat on the heads of the dis-

ciples at the. Pentecost, and why not

the world called to (Sod by tonituo of
fire? Piepnie batteries,

and make ready to put upon the wlrew

the world-wid- e messageof "whomso-
ever will."

rurthermoie, I notice tint January
.aRbeenhonored with the nativity of

goniekvtJie greiteht uniong the na-

tion" IMmuim' Hurke sa born this
mor the marvel and glory of the
legu i!d. I'cliclon of tho lellglous
world, Benjamin Franklin of the phil-

osophic woild; William H. "tescott of

the historic world. Sir John Mooro of

the military world: Robert Humsof tho
poetic world; Polyearp of the
world; Peter tlio lireai or inn Kingiy
world; Chrysostom of the sacred rhet-

oric world; Daniel Webster or the
statesmanworld.

In this month at Hampton court.
1604. a new translation of the Holy

Bible was ordered. King James ap-

pointed a commission of fifty-fo- men,
nfterwanl reduced to forty-sove-n.

Those men presentedthe world with a

Bible, that hold mighty sway among

the nations for more than 250 ye-irs-
,

the revision of the Bible thirty years
ago being founded on that revision,
which began under King Jamesof ICO I.

The old translation, mado more than
two and a half centuriesago, sustained

tho maityrs in tho fire, Illumined the
homesteads of many generations, was

the book that was read a'.oud at tho
JK einbnrflon of the forefathers from
XujfcWflftaYcn. cheered the weary voy--

m" '. ....mrs on
them in tho wilds of America, was tho

book on which tho tlrst Araerlcnn con-ere-

a well tho last, took the oath

and with which all tho presidents of

the United States have soloranlzcd

their entrance Into onice, Is tho book

that has advancedtho world's civiliza-

tion as no other Influence over could,

,nd which now lies on tho tablo ot

more homes than any book that was

ever printed since Gutenberg
borrowed moneyof Brother and
John Kaust to complete the art of

printing. What a January In tho
--world's history tho Januarythat gave

the ages a book like that!
According to my text. "This month

shall ho unto you the beginning of
months: It shall bo the first month of
tho year w you." Through It mako
preparation for the other eleven
mouths. What you are In January
you will probably be In all the other
months ot tho year. Prepare for
them neither by upprehonslonnor

bP 'sangulno anticipation. Apprehension
of misfortune will only deplete your
body and gloom your soul and unfit
you for any trouble that may come.

On thjather hand, it you expect ioo
muclfrdlsappolntnient will bo yours.

ultlvate faith In and the feeling
that ho will do for you that which la

best, and you will bo ready for olther
nunshluo or shadow. Tho otnpr
eleron months of the year 1902 will
not all ho mado up of gladnessor of
grief. Tho cup that Is all made up of
sweetnessIs Insipid.

Start right, and you will bo apt
to keep right. Uefore tho ship captain
gets out of tht New York Narrows ho
mokes up his mind whnt sea route ho
will tnl?e. While you are In the Tfar-rov- s

ot this month make up your
mind which way you will sail and
unroll your chart and set your com-

pass and have the lifeboats well
placed on the davits and be reudy lot
smooth voyage all, the way across
or the swoop ot a Caribbean whirl-

wind,
Behold also la tWe January month

the Increasing daylight, LU
the eunwt down jt, 4:30, hut in this

(

month the days are getting longer.
The sunrlso andtho sunset are farther
apart. Sunlight Instead of artificial
light, and there Is for our dear old
battered earth growing light. "Tho
day-spri- from on high hath visited
us." Wo iih.ill have moro light for tho
homo, more light foi the church, more
light for tho nation, more ll?ht for tuo
world light of Intelligence, light of
comfort, light of rescuo,light of n,

light from tho face of Cod,
l'a'u'. from tho throne. Tho duy en-

larges voi? Httlo, and tho reign of sun-i- ht

Is not much Increased, but do
not uusplso tho of Increasing
light each day of this January, nnd
do pot desplBe tho fact that more tight
Is coming for tho chinch and world,
though It come slowly. " As we nre
now In this season gradually going
toward tho longest dny of next sum-
mer, so our world Is moving forward
toward tho long day of emancipation
and Chrlstly dominion. It may now
in the stato nnd tho church nnd tho
world bo January cold, but we nro
on the way to July harvests and Sep-

tember orchnrds.
Do not read your almanac back-

ward. Do not go out andask tho trees
hung with Icicles by January storm
whother they will over again blossom
In May and leaf In June. Wo aro

toward the world's redemption.
Tho frozen tears will melt, tho river
of gladness will resume Its flow, tho
crocus will come up at tho edge of tho
snowbank, the morning star will open
tho door for the day, and the armies
of tho world will "ground arms" all
around tho world. Tho January of
frost will bo abolished, nnd tho balm
and radiance of a divine ntmosphcro
will fill tho nations. If you do not
seo It and hear it for yourself, 1 think
nt the utmost your grandchildren will
seennd hear It The heavenswill tako
part In tho eonlllct between righteous-

ness and sin, and that will settle It,

and settle It aright, and settle It for-

ever.
In this veiy month of Jnnuary, 1G43,

two mouths after a groat battle had
been fought between the army of the
king and the army of parliament,
shepherds and travelers between 12

and 1 at night heard tho battle

tJiniw tm iwri iw 'tb ttti rrin iwiif iga

repeated In the skies tho sound of
drums, the clash of arms, the gronnsof
dying men. and then tho withdrawal
of the scene Into complete silence.
These shepherdsnnd travelers repeat-

ed In the iiolglihorluK towns waut
they heard, nnd large numbers of

expecting that all was decep-

tion. Vent out the following night,
when they heard the hamo uproar anil

tumult In the heavens tho two armies
battle. The king, hearing of this

viblon started b.tek , combat tho htavens, sent

electric your

martyr

Johann
Murtln

too

.
Cod

.

month

minute

mov-

ing

o'clock

poo-pi- e.

embassadorto Inqutie into the mya

lory. the night they ulto heard tho
loiilllot and cameback tho king and
took solemn outh this mysterious
oi'rurrence.

Whether these shepherds uud liuv-elct- d

ami embassadors of the king
were delusion cannot say, but this

know that the forcos of God and the
forces Satan uro now combat, thu
heavens well the earth struggle

who shall win this world for
hluMsednctfs woe, nnd, the armies
of (lod ore mightier than the armies
diabolic, know who will triumph,
and wu have rlsht shout tho vic-

tory thtough our Lord Jesus Christ.
Th" King Kings, the Loid of Hosts,
the Cod of Joshua und Havelock, leads

tho conflict. have fear about
tho tremendous Insue. My only fenr
that we will not bo found the ranks
and fully armed to do our part this
campaign the otemltlej.

Again, remark thnl the month of
January has soon many of tho most
stupendousevents the world's his-

tory and rocking ot cradles and tha
digging of grave.--, that have affected
nations. In this montu American In-

dependencewas declared, followed by
Lexington and Bunker Hill and Mon-

mouth and Valley Korge and York-tow- n.

Januarysaw the proclamation
that abolished American slavery.
Though the time there were two
mighty opinions und they were exact-
ly opposed those who liked the docu-

ment and those who disliked thero
but ono opinion now, uud were

put vote in all the states tho
south, "Shall slavery be reinstated?"
thero would be overwhelming vote

"No." The pen with which tho doc-

ument was signed and the inkstand
that contained tho Ink aro relics sn-

ored and valuable tho original Dec-

laration of Independence,with all Its
erasures and Interlineations. Tho In-

stitution which for seventy eighty
years kept tho nation In angry contro-
versy has disappeared,and nothing
left to fight about. Tho north nnd the
south toduy aro in complete accord

over were ftnto and cornet the
same orchestra. Tho north has built
Its factories tho banks ot tho Chat-

tahoochee andtho Roanoke, and tho
south has sent many of its ablest at-
torneys into our northern courthouses,
Its most skillful physicians into our
sick rooms, its wisest bunkers Into our
exchanges,Its most consecratedminis-
ters Into our pulpits nil this tho re-

sult of the proclamation of Jan.
1863.

Rev. Solomon Spaulding was tor
sometime In poor health, and while
awny the tlmo he wrote preposterous
religious romunco. One Joseph Smith
somehowgot hold ot that book beforo

was printed and published
revelation of heaven, calling the
"Hook of Mormon," and from that pub-

lication camo MormonUm, the monster
abbrolnatlon the earth. Rev. Solo-

mon Spaulding might hnvo been bettor
engaged than writing that book
falsehoods. However much time we
have, we never have time do wrong.
HarnessJanuaryfor usefulness,ond
will tako the following months In Its'
train. Oh, ,how much you may do for
God botween now and tho 31st ot next
December! Tho boautlful "weeping
willow" tree Introduced by Alex-

ander Pope Into England from twig
which the poet found In Turkish
basket ot figs. lie planted that twle.
and from came all the weeping wil-

lows ot England and America und
your smallest planting of good may
under God become'an Influence conti-
nental and International.

Now that thu Irulu of Oionths has
started, Jet pass, January followed
b.y February, with longer days, and

wltfi auddea showers; and May,
with Its bloasottlnK orchards; and;

June; with Us carnival ,ot flowers; and
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July, with ltd harvests; and August,
with Its sweltering heats; and Septem-
ber, with Its drifting leaves; nnd Oc-

tober, with Its frosts; and November,
with Its Thanksgiving scenes;and De-

cember, with Its Christian hilarities.
Mm eh on, O battalion of tho months.
In tho regiments of the years nnd tho
brlgndes of the centuries! March on
and Join tho months and years nnd
renturles already passeduntil nil the
fivers of time hnvo emptied Into the
ocean of otemlty, but none of nil tho
host ought to rondor higher thanks to
Cod or tako larger comfort or make
mote magnificent resolve thun this the
llrst month of the new year.

Hut what Meet foot hath tho months
and years! People lightly talk about
how they kill time. Alas, It dies soon
enough without killing. And the lon-
ger wo live tho swifter It goes. Wil
liam C. liryant said an old friend of his
declared that the going of time Is llko
tho drumming of the partrltlgo or muf-Ho- d

grouse In tho wood3, falling slow
nnd distinct nt first and then follow-
ing enrh other more and moro rapidly
till they end ut Inst 1 if n whirring
sound. Hut Dr. Young, speaking of
tho vnlup of time, startlngly ex-

claimed. "Ask deathbeds!"'

ftEFUSE OF THE UNIVERSE.

Cutlrttu lli'otlmk Imlliin I.rK'i'l A limit
Ni'trtiiiiiKllnnit. '

It was a Hcothuk Indian legend thut
when God made theworld he swept tho
universe of tho refuseand cast It Into
the cea, and when tho white men came
ftom tho rising plncc of thu sun they
called tho heap Newfoundland and
clioao It for a dwelling place.

It may bo so. In its remoter parts
Newfoundland might easily be taken
for tho leavings and rejected mnterlala
of the work of creation there cast
away.

It Is as fertile as an ash heap,which,
moreover, It resemblesIn that It con-

tains scraps of everything which en-

tered into tho making of tho world-Ir- on,

copper, coal, gold and all other
treasuiesunder the ground.

Tho Interior Is a soggy, rock-strew- n

barren, nu Interminably vast waste,
where not so much as ii shrub Is to bo
seen nnd no man choosesto live.

Stunted forests fringe the coast, a
skinny growth of pine nnd spruce
nnd birch, through which you may-wal-

k

mllles In vain search for a
schooner'sspar.

The shore line Is rock, In some places
swept by flood and Are, bare of all
soil grim, naked rock. To many a
Newfoundlander . sandy beachwould

be as great a wonder as ahorse.
"An' you mny say what you please,"

said u woman of the northeast coast,
notwithstanding, "but Round 'Arbor's
good enough for me. They do wiy,
them thnt's been there, that 'tis won-

derfully crowded nt 'Twllllngate, an'
that the smoke t' St. Johns is some-

thing barb'rous." Ainslee's.

ill.

SEIZED THE OPPORTUNITY.

t'oumne llolpeil Out b' i Lucky

Introduction.
He was a bashful man, waB Trotter.

He loved Miss Uudd so uttlently thnt
be was afiuld to tell her so. lest his
dieuin be resolved to ashesand smoke,
and yet he was certain that at tho
erltienl moment she would say "Yes."

So It went on, und Trotter kept add-

ing to his stock of courage until ho

had accumulated almost enough to
brave the inovltublc.

About that time Trotter escortedhis
ladylove to a public leceptlon given In

honor of ono of the royalties, who came
to open a big bazar in the town.

They were ushered Into the crowded
room, and awaited their presentation.
Finally the tlmo came, and Trotter
whispered to the man who old the an-

nouncing:
"Miss nudd and Mr. Trotter."
But the first hnlf of the whisper was

lost In the noise, and to the horror of

Trotter, ho and Miss Budd were pre-

sented ns "Mr. and Mrs. Trotter."
For a moment he was overcome;

then his stock of courage asserted it-

self, and forgetting all about the per-sona-go

before whom ho stood; he
turned to his fair companion and
Aftkcd

"Isn't that right?"
They never noticed roynlty. They

were huntedon lu tho crowd. But Trot-

ter didn't care, for he heard besidehim
a gentle voice uuswer, "Vis." Stray
Stories.

Found n Iluck Inildn u trnn.
Tho remarkable discovery of a full

(

Erown duck lu the stomach ot a hali
but is reported by Captain Kllgoro ot
tho United States revenuecutter Rush,
now stationed at Sitka. Tho fish,

an unusually largo one, was caught
by ono of the quartormasters of the
cutter Nov. 13. In a letter dated Nov.
14, Capt. Kllgoro describesthe landing
of the fish and the discovery ot the
bird as follows:

"It has been the habtt of the crew
when the cutter comesInto tho harbor
to set a troll near the vessel for hali-

but, which nre found in these wators
weighing from 50 to 75 pounds. Whoa
Quartermaster Pedorsen,an enthusias-
tic fisherman, hauled In his line yes-

terday morning, ho was rewardedwith
a fine halibut weighing 170 pounds.
The landing naturally produced quite
a commotion on board. But tho sur-prlol-

fcaturo occurred whon the
halibut was opened in processof dis-

tribution to tho messes. A blue bill
duck as largo as a mallard was found
In his stomach In u peifcct stato ot
preservation, Its flat hill, feet and
feathers all In place as In life. The
fish, evldontly, not satisfied with his
meal, feathors not being very digesti-
ble, came along, took the hook baited
with salt herring, which resulted in
his capture. I havo seenthousandsof
fish opened,from smelt to shark, and
knew that sea birds caught Huh, but
this is the first Instanco In my ex-

perience when tho order waa rovorsed
and a duck was found In a fish,"

Thero havo been four postmasters-genera- l

from the stateot Wisconsin-Alexan-der

W, Randall, Timothy O.

Howe, William F. Vllaa and Henry C.
pnynn, the Incumbentot the office.

Five years are five centuries when
they are registered upon the faco ot
untoward circumstances.

Few people would be satisfied It
they got all .that's coming to them,

-

FASHIONS OF THE DAY

Cloth gowns nre mute often thsi.
ever tilmnnd Willi stitched tnfMu
bands. The neck rucheoriginally de-

signed In Franco Is now made glorlou?
In this country by the addition of net
silk flowers, ribbons and rhenllle.

A black street gown of flue broad-
cloth tells of the continued popularity
of tho Kton Jacket and the prevailing
furor for taffeta silk as a trimming.
It mny also speak of the enormous
prejudlr-- for black nt this moment, for
never wa3 black consideredmore styl
ish or mom elegant than now.

On skirt nnd Jacket the taffeta bands,
which are as usuul cut on tho croes,
outline great squares, dlspoEcd with
the slant ot diamonds, A slightly
gathered flounce, coming under theup-

per portion of the skirt, suggests a
tunic, ovcrsktrt effects being one ot the
tads ot tho moment.

The Jacket opens over u vest of fine
tucked lawn, and Is embellishedwith a
rever collar and vest of white satin,
covered withapplications and embroid-
eries In Peislan colors.

Tho laige hat is ot gray angora,felt,
trimmed with a whlto ostrich feather
and whlto lace, showing black velvet
applications.

A pretty waist for dressy house use
Is made of black taffeta, with n plas-
tron collar embroidered with white

i t444446-- -

chalnstltch. Tiny gilt buttons nre used
at various points with effective art,
and at tho sides tho" garment is fitted
below tho bust by a series of narrow
tucks. White taffeta forms tho black
bordored vest pieces, which open over
a front of tucked moussellncund lace

Tho bias belt Is of the black taffeta,
heavily stitched.

Dainty Lingerie for Mrlilo.
We ignore altogether the uncompro-

mising severity of cut which our
grandmothers affected in underwear

turned-bac-k

unilersleeve

and, preferable,

with

XHREE IMPORTANT WAISTS.

j r r vji

Full golden

strapped dark beaded with
of tho

tock
The pleated with

cream-whlt- o the silk.
form

'and In part and
with brocade by

The modern Is set up with gossa-

mer fit for a
arc the very finest

batiste In the Empire shape, the
Valenciennes,the

thq batter,
the often made with a

Petticoat bodices

aro nothing but Insertions of lace
into with ribbons. Five

of stockings nre not
too and each distinct

color has a pair of shoes
match.

For Utrmilni: JIllllniT).
The very topnotch of evening millin-

ery Is graced a sweepingostrich
plume. plume start. the
comes tho side across tho

aud, slightly at the left,
continues the starting point,

lieie the ond droops a bit. It
j;i tho edge of the hat brim nnd Is a

in length, correspondingly nno
md though,

KiquUltn Ijicb flown.
Of the most beautiful dinner
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From Lord & Tavlor. Broadway,Ntw Vcik.

of tho Is ot cream
renalssancolaco chiffon and

Tho pattern
ot tho Is outlined by a
pending thiuugu is run black

ribbon. The laco falls In
big scallops an accordion-pleate-d

of net with two
rulHes, are with

the beading velvet,

X

tull Is "ii It"- 'itnii i. tii" iu
dice extfiida over the imr
coutinuuf the I irk forming thr
uo!t and iv org nah ntl wl.ic.i arr

nl interval with Initielie o

mil row and end In full
edged with qulllins.' olhow Bleevee
havo full of the white net

llfxlli). fur th
Bodices aro oxtesslvely trimmed. Tho

sleevesremain lint at tha shoulder, but

1t5Hi
Whit- - Satin Uodlco, Stitched

in R.'tl.
Fran John U'inimiVer, Broadwiy, N, V.

tako an addedfullness below tho elbow,
often approaching tho balloon effect,

The hnlf-fcleev- o with cuff
and of different material
Is still popular. All sleevesarc made
very long, are finished
with fluffy over the hand. Even-

ing gowns, on the contrary, are
entirely sleeveless. This whlto satin
bodice Is a tery one nnd Is suit-

able for the theater. It Is
ono of the modifications of the bolero

I to tho over a full blouse

i

1. blouse of yellow lace, with bolero effect, In brown

silk, with brown panne, Iridescent beads. Gir-

dle panne.
2. Brown lace chemisette and ulrdle and cuffs of chocolate

brown silk. body Is of Ivory white Batln. straps of em-

broidered panne with brown
3. Yoke of satin ribbon together and shapedto collar,

yoke upper sleeves one piece. The lower Is of tucked
whlto silk, discs of Minounded lace placed Irregu-

larly between.

bride
underllnen fairy.

gowns made of
yoke

being mnde of thin-

ner and more cobweb-lik- e

sleeves short,
frill of laeo attached.

drawn place
dozen pairs con-

sidered much
separate to

with
Said In back,

round right
front, rising

'round to
rests

f

yard
thick, of course.

One

Rinalitanc Lacs Gown
BlacK Tulle.

season white
over white

taffeta drop skirts, scroll
"lace narrow

which
velvet skirt

over
flounce white

which bordered
and ulark-- t)lnr!

''oitldera.
down

cniight
velvft ruffles

Tho
inner ruffles

Thrnter.

rullle.s
made

pretty
made

strapped belt

tucked

scarf;

bound

stitched

Night

gowns

edged
narrow

The straps, the edge of the bolero
ruffs, and trimming around the tolls)
are all stitched In red with Cortlcell
Stitching Silk. The high stauding col
lar and the tjllor tie are borderedwltv
red taffeta, feather-stitche- d on tht
white silk.

rnpntnrlty of Vlt.
Velvet gowns aro very chic this sea-

son, and nre worn for all occastona
Black velvet It. exceedingly popular
but the dlfterent shadesof brown ar
also considereddesirable, and gray in
nil shadesIs rttlll in demand. Velvet-
eens is as fushiouuble this year ao vel
vet and Is manufactured ofmost beau-

tiful quality and texture, so that It Is

nlmobt Impossible to tell It from the
velvet. As a rule, velveteen and vel-

vet gowns are worn only In the street,
hut there are some few models made
up for the house.These, however, are
us a rule of velveteen.The velvet Is for
dinner dressonly, und then trimmed
with point lace, as usual, or with some
embroidery done on tho velvet Itself.

LATKST rillLLS OK FASHION.
Jewels again sparklo In the cars ot

tho leaders of tho modes. More ear-
rings arc seen this winter than tor
several seasonspast.

Fobs for tho watch are worn tucked
through the belt by women. The tur-
quoise mntrix is frequently used In
tbetrornamentation.

Tho raglnn sleeve, beginning at the
wrist and terminating at the collar,
has bad Its day ot popularity and Is
now considered passe.

A beautiful shade of palest corn
color and another of cameo pink are
shown among the new evening gloves

son.

of glaceand undressedkid.
Hats which have seen a season or

two and which are bound at the brim
with heavily spangled lore may be
smartened by shrouding tne spangles
In black tulle.

Jackets and dressing sacks aro as
abundant as kimonos. Pretty flannel
sacks in blue aud pink are finished
with a hem ot white silk joined with
an oponwork stitch.

To, have a buckle, brooch, cuff
buttons, pendant and umbrella handle
to match, is tho ambition ot the maid-
en of moduli Ideas, Turquoise, sap-
phires, amethysts and moonstones
carry out this fashionable sequence.

Tho dealers In women's holsery re-

port nn uncommon domand for black
stockings with white feet, Tho white
part must precisely cover only the
b'oIo of the foot, however, nnd not
nhow one little speck when the stock-
ing aro on.

Ribbon bows worn at tho back ot the
head to keep the scolding locks In or-
der uro used so generally that the
salo of pins for the purpose has de-

clined. For uso In the daytime black
is the invariable color; the width
often is two Inches, the ribbon usually
Trot jrriln ofwtro4v

FAM AND 'LOCK.

Eggs are still scare
Fruit market has been dull elnci

Christmas.

Dallas business men arc talking of

having a horse show,
Oranges In ( nfon have been

damagedby high wlndj.

Texas Swire Breeders' association
meetsat Hlllsboro Feb. I.

Considering tho drouth, and cold

cattle around Odessahavedonewell.

Over 8,200,000 hogs were received al

the Chicago stockyards during 1901.

The truek growers of Alto havo put

In something over $3S0 for ferllll.ers

Wheat acreage of Hood county II

said to bu four times that of last sea

F. M. Weaver of Fort Worth sold to

Plnson & Harrold 1500 steers. Termi
private.

News from Coneton is that Isling-

ton's Chrlstmns market was the small-rs- t

on record.

The short pecan crophas forced the
retail price up to 15 and 20 cents pel
pound at some points.

The fifth annual Scottish show, late-

ly held al Edinburgh, had some flnt
animals on exhibition.

The celery crop of Michigan brlngi
over $200,000 annually. Half of It It
shipped from Knlamaroo,

John Williamson of Calliouu county
Is shipping cauliflower. He gets 7o pel
pound st the shipping point

Fuyctte Tankersley has sold his
ranch In Tom Greencounty to

G. W. Tankersley for $12,000.

T. H. Lawrence took to Corpui
Ohrlstl a load ot cabbarje which weigh
ed L'.OO pounds and brought T30 cash.

C. O. Uurbank of Fort McKavett has
sold 300 coming twos to Itussell & Cor-de-n

of Menardvllle at S20. spring

Cotton around Quanah is about all
picked. The yield, comparedwith pre-

vious season,was about two-third- s ol
a crop.

Two rice mills are to ho erected at"

Koanoke, La.. In tlmo to handle next
season's rice crop, and two will also
be put up at Iowa Station, samestate.

Hon. Jefferson Johnson, Texas' com-

missioner ofagriculture, in discussing
ciop conditions, said that farmers are
actively at ork breaking grouud for
planting.

The Soper Cattle rompuny of Stllea

has sold 50(1 cow-- t and a rwenty-Bectlo- n

IMSturc to Jurufs B. Beleher. The cat-il- o

went at private terms, and theprice
pal'l for the pasture was $5000.

Scharbatier & Ayeock of Midland
have sold the hull calves from the
herd ot registered Hetefords bought In

Missouri, for $K0 around. O. H. Holt
wan the purchaser of the animals.

Tin uumbr of lambs on feed In Lar-Im-

county. Colorado. Is estimated at
SO.000. In feeding these wheat, barley
and oats aro hugely used. It Is thought
the lambs will take on fat at a rapid
rate.

The sheepmenof the Sweetwater
country In the vicinity ot Rawlins
Wo.. art organizing. It Is alleged, tc
bu or lwase every alternate section
owned by the Union Pacific railway In

tho Red Dcoert winter lange.

Frank (.'. Pierre ot Dallas has re-

ceived from Brownsville some Japan-

ese rice. A letter accompanying the
sample says extensive preparations
aro being at present made to cultt'
vate a large area In that section tht
coming season. The same had on tin
stalk many seeds.

N. J. Hall of San Sabacounty bought
the Murray A Fentress pasture, con-

taining about S00O acres, located about
four miles northeast from the town
of San Saba. He paid ?3 per acre He

gets possessionApril lu next.
In anticipation ot a visitation of boll

weevil aud other lusect pests, farmers
In the vicinity of Petty, Lamar county,

have started a movement to protect
"

the birds by posting their farms
against hunters. Quail In particular
nre to be taken care of.

John Tubbs, lesldlng near Glade-wate- r,

had a curiosity lu tlie fowl line
In the shapeof a crossbetwen a chick-

en and a guinea. He had threo of

them. They are about 2 years old.

They havo never laid and neither
ctackle nor crow.

Over 100,000 peach trees have been

receivedat Pittsburg, Camp county, so

far this season. They aro largely El
berta and will be set out In the vl
clnlty of that city. When they shall
havo begun hearing that county will

have many peaches.
The world's record for seven days'

milk and buttor production ban been

broken. A pure-bre-d Holsteln-Frle- -

slan cow owned by South Side farm.
near White Bear Station, Minn., yte'.u-e- d

589 poundsof milk, which contained
29,47 pouuds ot butter fat.

The records of tho secretary of

state'soffice at Austin show that dun
lng 1901 there were twenty-tw- o compa-

nies or ganlzed In Texas for tho pur-

pose ot growing rlco on an extenslvo
scale, Tho combined capital stock li
11,972,000.

Citizens of Troupe have transferred
to tho directors of the Agricultural and
Mechanicalcollego 150 acresof the new

experiment station to bo located near
that city. They also have money
enough available to start It In opera
tion.

Some ot the membersot the Texas
Cattle Raisers' association are report--

ed as lavoring wKUuioWul 'froui ths
National Livestock association. The
matter w.111 probably come up at Ue
annualmeeting at Fart Worths U

GLOBE. GLRANINO. Jwfl
Bubonic plague prevails at Smyrna,

Manila is to have a fine flro depart-

ment
Sacred Heart college, at Cohoes, N.

Y , burned.

An earthquake shock was felt at
Denver on tho night of Dec. 29.

Hugh .1. Bonner of Now York has
been appointed Manila's fire chief.

In 1901 the San Francisco mint con-

verted $81,072,590 from bullion Into
coin.

A loyal commission has been ap-

pointed to look Into the coal supply of
Great Britain.

John Dalrymple, a noted Scottish
artist, died In the direst poverty at
Belfast, Ireland.

t

Btltish ofllcial returns say the Boer
losbes during 1901 by killed, wounded
and stii renderednumbers 14,887 men.

J. S. Connors, one of the oldestbusi-

ness men of Davenport, la., dropped
dead at the Tlrst Presbyterian church.

At Chicago Henry Albert fatally shot
his wife and then turned his revolver
upon himself, the bullet killing him.

A number of Dowle's followers at-

tempted to hold services In a saloon
at Flora, hid., and were loughly han-

dled.

Five thousand men at Rotterdam,
Holland, are said to be out of employ-

ment. Tho city has 380,000 popula-

tion.
Sybil Sanderson, the well-know- n I

winger, ban announced her marriage
engagement to Comte Henride Flto
James. (

At lronton, O., Frank Monahan shotl.
oft th right arm of his cousin, Frank I

Wilson, who returned the fire. Wilson
was k;lled.

George D. Rankin, of Monmouth,
111., hfcs been appointed received of
national banks, with hendquarters at
Washington.

italji declines to participate in the
St. Louis exposition as a government,
but will facilitate representation of
Italian producers.

George Ashton and Cam Benulng-flel- d.

well-know- n cattlemen, were kill-

ed by Mexican woodchoppers in the
Huachuca mountains.

Willi Spencer Bridge of Anderson,
Ind.. lay In bed encased In a plaster
cast, the result of nn accident, he and
Mirs Mabel March were united In wed

lock.
The Zionist conference,at is session

In Basle. Switzerland, decided to es-

tablish a fund of $200,000 to bo dejoted
to the purchasing of land In Syrlalrnd '

Palestine.
Miss Etta Martin of Cartervllle, Mo.,

suesJ. W. Aylor, the millionaire mlue
owner, of Webb City, that state for
, jO.000, on account of alleged breach
of promise.

Formal announcement has been
made that J. P. Morgan & Co., of New

York, will purchaseat parall Northern
Pacific preferred stock presented at
their office. ,

Henry Schoiper looked out of a train
window seventy miles west of Albu
querque, N. M. His heaa struckan
Iron girder of a bridge and was sever-

ed from the body.

John P. Edwards nnd Mrs. Nancy
Rceder were killed on a Panhamile
railway crossing near Mount Summit,
Ind. They were, on there way to New
Castle to be mhrr'ed.

The Edinburgh (Scotland) lourt ot
sessions hasgiven Judgmentin'tWor ot
Andrew Carnegie in the suit brotrjrif
by Evan Charles Sutherland to set
aside the saleof Slkibo castle.

Reports to It. O. Dun & Co., uhow

that laBt year there were 11.002 failures
In the Uulted States-- with liabilities
of $113,092,370. In 1900 the failures
were lO.eSil, with liabilities of $174,113.-23- 6.

It Is announced that a successorto
the late President Valentine of tho
Wells-Farg- o Express company has
been selected In the person of Dudley
Evans, nt present general manager of
tho company,with hendquarters In the
city of New York.

John F. Keller, aged 80 years, and
Mrs. Sarah CnnfleM, 07 years of age,
were to have been united In marriage
at Pana. Ills, but when they came be-io- re

the minister they decided nut to
wed. Mr. Keller gave the lady '$1000
and they parted friends.

Tho Arcade, a large departmentstore
at Vrncouver, 11. C, was gutted by lira
and flooded with water. The Are was
caused by a crossed wirepin the car
pent department. The lossIs eatlniat-e-d

at $250,000; the Insurance's about
$125,000. N-"- "

At New Market, Ind., a man named
Brunch went to a church whore Maude,
his daughter, and her beau were. Hn
attempted to shoot the young man,
but tho girl held on to her Ira't.J par-

ent. The lover escapedthrough a win-

dow.
During a Are at Progresso.Mux., two

warehouses wore burned. Five thou-ia,- ,'

bales of sisal hemp were destroy-
ed valuedat $125,000, T)iu flro nppara--"
tCs ot Progresso Is limited, aud in con-

sequencethe flames never ceaseduntil
material ran out.

William Brlnkman, of Kokomi), Ind..
who is blind, two years ago married
Jennie t.nmb, who Is both slghtlM
and paralyzed. Unaided by charity
Brlnkman has bought a home, worth
(800 --v" "f-- " V ;

Tlie Taal monument at mtri
iarp, feotrth Africa, was wroeHei.,
m..,?.V V'fii.s. r:?.--'-- V
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The Haskell FreePress

J. JC. l'OOIE,
Miter and Proprlttor.

XtTrUlie tatatmad known on applla&tlon

Tarma tl.Mpt nun, Invariably oath In

aUrailatth.Pott Offlce, Haskell, Turn.,
fta oil das.MallMatlar.

Saturday, January 4 tgo2.

LOCAL DOTS.

Min Lillic Rikc entertained a

party of friends New Year's night.

Mr. Wilton Caighrhan and fami-

ly hareMoved to town.
Piakwto fine's land buyers

he'll find 001 for you if you want
yoir Uati sold.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin returned
ThurtdayMight from her visit to her
daughterwho ii attending school at
Austin.

Mr. John EUii now sells goods
at S. L. RoberUon'i.

A new lot of handsomely dec
orated queens are just received at
W. W. Fieldsk Bro's. The quality
it good and pricei low. The ladies

Would call and seethii pretty ware.

Mr. T. P Walker came over
Wedaciday from Aspermont and

bavins secureda home in town he
and wife are now cituem of Haskell.

SeeJ. F. Pinlcerton at Baker's
dragstore tf you want someone to
til your land for you.

Min Alice M44IT is gone on a

i

vim 10 ner owner mt n
may remain away ,nu sptVig

Dr. Wood reports the amyal of
Aa daughterat the home of Mr?

Marchbankson Tuesdaynight.
Dr. Coilon has bought Mr. Sam

Anderson's residencein the north
part of town and Mr. Anderson has
moved out to his farm.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason - Son

Mr. John U. Baker left Wednes-da-y

on a trip to Hamilton. When
Frank Glasscock told us about it he
kjrid'er stammered and added "She
may comeback with him."

Sec that linoleum at Thomason
& Son the thing for jourdining room,
hall or office floor

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yours sold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

The new school bell is up and
the Haikell youth are now called to
duty by its tintinabulationi floating
out upon the circumambient atmo-
sphereorwords to that efTect.

I have just received hundreds
of gallons of molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
grad of ribbon canesyrup.

T. G. Carney.

f TaBLZR'S BUCUF.YE PILE OINTMENT

has been thoroughly tested for many
-- years, and is a positive cure for this

most distressingand eaibarrassingot
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Let all Haskell, big, little, old
and young, small and great, of what
ever estate, resolve themselves into
a committee of the whole to work
dilligently for the four thing9 men
tioned elsewhere in this paper fori
Haskell this year, or until they are
accomplished. They are thingsthat
will do us good and that we all wiil
be proud of when wc have them

Dr. H. R Coston did this week
what every new comer ought to do
subscribed for the Free Press for
rgos; also the Dallas News.

Mr. Calvin Nanceof this place
was married Tuesday to a young
lady in Fisher county. They will
residein this county and the Free
Pressis pleasedto extend bestwish-e- s

for their future.
We hear that a fine ten poi'nd

boy was born at the home of Mr. J.
R. Johnson on Tuesday.

I have a good horse for sale.
3t R. W. Tyson, Haskell
When you are in town call and

seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason& Son.

The many friends in Haskell of
Mr. Ed Couch and Miss Allie Frost
will be interestedin learning of their
marriage, which we are informed took
placeChristmasday at the home of
the latter in Lubbock county.

The Free Press extendi congratu-lation- s

and best wishei.
Mr. S. W. Scott has received

his certificateof appointmentby the
Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M. as
District Deputy Grand Master of
Dist, No. 55, which embraces the
countiesof Haskell, Throckmorton,
.Stephens and Eastland.

For family use in numberlessways

ualiard'ssnow mnimknt is a use-

ful and valuable remedy. Price, 25

and 50 centsat Baker's drug store.
An extra nice line of wall paper

at Thomason& Son.

Earnest& Sanders'gin in the
Clifton neighborhood in the north
part of the county burned Tuesday.
The plant was worth $3000or more
and had $3000insuranceon it.

Mr. Jos. Beyett has disposedof
his interestshere andhas,wc under-
stand, purchaseda farm in Tarrant
county, where he has already gone.
His family will follow in a few days.

Diseaseand danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blcod becomes
vitiated and thegeneralhealth is un-

derminedwheneverthe stomach and
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hkrmke will
tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Dr. Litscy will leaveon a busi-

ness trip to Fort Worth tomorrow
and will be absent until Thursday
or Friday. If your tooth aches just
grin and bearit till he gets back.

Mr. K. V. Griffin has scld his
residenceto Mr. John Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Couch re-

turned home to Aspermont Tuesday
after spending the holidays with
Haskell folks.

Worms take refuqc in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul
tiply White's cream vermifuge

ill destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

35 centsat Baker'sdrug store.
I am now receiving a shipment

of Soopoundsof candy, all grades
lrom the cheapestto the finest. I

can sell you your Christinas candies
right. T. G. Carney.

Deputy County Clerk Meadors
informs us that 5 1 marriage licenses
nere issued in this county during
1 901, all ot which have been return-
ed duly executed.

Miss Belle Rupe entertained a
party of friends Tuesday night.

Mr. J W. Roling sold his place
about a mile south of town this week
to T. L. Williams of Forney, Kauf-

man county. Wc understand the
considerationwas about$5000:

Please remember that our prices
are made on acash basisin the

that all customersv. ill set-

tle their accounts-b- the first of the
year. Bear this in mind and if jour
accounton our 1901 books is still
unsettledplcaie do not ask us to
place our name ou our 1902 ledger
until you clear your account from
our old book. Resp't,

T. G. Carney.
In the bean guessing contestat

the RacketStore during the holidays
Mrs. E. P. Thomason came out

of 2i3o,thecount show
ing the actualnumber of beans in
the jar to be 2143.
The nextnearestguesseswere those

of Miss Frankie Terrell 2134 and
Mr. R. D Porterfield 2163 There
were only eighteen guessesin 2100,
running from 2100 to 2180. The
guessesranged from 300 to 2,500,000,
but there was probably a mistake in
the last number in putting down too
many ciphers. The total numberof
guesses was 509. Several persons
declined to try to guess.

Mr. Sloan who arrived here on
Christmasday from Arkansas, has
bought land on Wildhorse and has
gone to work to put in a farm.

Messrs. Hogue and Owens from
Falls county bought land on Wild-hors- e

the past week and will bring
their families and become citizens at
onct. They say more people are
coming from Falls county.

After this date I will run my gin
on Wednesdayand Saturdayof each
week W. T. McDaniel.

I will receive this week .a big
line of boots, from ,the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

Miss Lydia Stuart spent a few
days this week with friends in the
Marcy neighborhood.

Mrs. J. C. Capertongave a so-ci- al

entertainmentand supper to a
few friends New Year's eve.

Miss JessieCatherof Brenham
is visiting her sister Mrs. OscarMar-

tin.

The time of year for you to set-

tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here Plrase remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

There will be no service at the
Presbyterianchurch tomorrow night,

an appointmentelsewhere,

t

Grass 2G00 acresbest mesquite
grass,plenty of water, good protec-

tion, 7 miles from Ample on Seymour
road. Will lease until May 1st.

Address,Victor L. Scott,

3t Seymour, Texas.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over cither a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's iioreiiound svitui' has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,3uch as coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sung everywhere. Price, 25 and 50
cents atBaker'sdrug store.

Fresh pineapples,bananas, co- -

coanuts, lemons, cranberries,etc., at.
Carney's.

At the receptiongiven by Miss
Una Fosteron the 27th, a reading
circle wash organized,to meet twice
a month at the home of one of the
members.

Our town neededsomethingof the
sort for the promotionof social in-

tercourseand mutual literary im-

provement,and it is hoped this Cir-

cle will "fill the long felt want."
The Circle had its first meeting last
night at the home of Miss Lillic
Rikc.

On Friday night, 27th ult., Miss
Una Foster gave an At Home in
honorof Miss Mary Tandy of Wood-

ward, O. T. The guestswere each
required to write a poem descriptive
of some one present,after which the
hostess read the poetry and allowed
the companyto guesswho each poem
described. Miss Edna Ellis was
decided to be endowed with the
greatestpoetic genius andwas award-

ed the prize offered for that gift.
Miss May Fields received the prize
(or being the best student of human
nature, she having guessedthegreat-

est numberof personsdescribed.
n

RemarkableCareof Croup. A

Little Boy'iLlfc Sated.
I have a few words to say regard

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It savedmy little boy's life and I

feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it lrom A. E.
Stcere of Goodwin, S. D , and when
I got home with it the poor bab)
could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten min-

utes until he "threw up" and then I

thought stire he was going to choke
to death. We had to pull the phlegm
out of his mouth in greatlong strings
I am positive that if I had not got
mat uottie ot cough medicine, my

boy would not be on earth today.
Joel Demont. Inwood, Iowa. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

Mr. T. B. Russell has bought
the John Agnew place on the east
side.

One Bottle
of Remick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
make jou fairly sparklewith new life
and vigor. For sale by Stamford
Drug Co.

Mr. J. T. Bowman was in this
week and informed us that a consid-

erable numberof the people of the
Wildhorse neighborhood held a meet-
ing the other day and signed up an
agreementto cooperate in killing the
prairie dogs on their lands.

He also said that someof the cit-

izens of the Marcy neighborhood had
promised to call a meeting for the
samepurpose.

The Free Pressis glad to see this
movement started in earnest and
hopes to see every neighborhood in
the county take it up, as it believes
that nothing else would pay so well
for the labor anu money spent on it
as will the destructionof the prairie
dogs throughoutthe county.

MIMl aT

A tare for Lumbago.
W. C Williamson, of Amhcrst.Va.,

says: "1-o-r more than a year I suf-
fered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain'sPain Balm and it gave
me entire relief, which all other rem- -

cdies had failed to do."
B. Baker.

Sold J,

OUR BIRTHDAY

With this issue the Free I'ress
entersupon its i8th year. How
much of benefit it has been to the
town and county we must leave to
its readersto say, but wc are pleased
to say that we have heard far more
of commendation than of criticism of
its general course and its labors in
the public behalf.

It is needless to make long prom-
ises for the future as some are in the
habit of doing on suchoccasions, but
we may briefly say that its purpose
is to leave nothing unsaid and noth-
ing undonethat it can do that may
appearto be beneficial to its town
and county. And it may be appro
priately addedthat the better the

as the pastor will be absent, , filling support it rccieves the better it
'say and do for the public.

by

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Bouthwuwt Coruor I'ulsllo Uciuaro

can

Manillas only the Pnre.tanil licit tlrngs. Carrlti'a nlca Una or"""

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

1

ijm

902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desirelo'.cxtcnd to you our thanksfor the lib-

eralpatronageyou havegivenusduring the pastyear.
We havedone the bestfor our cussomers possible and
all of themliavc a' token of our appreciation of their
tradein the shapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Now if thereis asinglecustomer who is nob satis
fied, or if we havemade any mistake in represent. '
goods,if you will comein and let usknow we will make
it right.

We will in the future as in the past guarantee
every transactionlolbe satisfactoryto our customers.

Yours,

T Gi CARNEY

npAF??PyiP HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE WOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMME

ANY

F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAY8
IUI.T1M0KB, M(J., March jo, jooi,

C.inlUmin Heine entirely curetl of drafneM.. thanks to your treatmeut,I will now give you
a lull mitoryoi my cost, to ne uteu i jourmrcieiiou,

About five er ago rayrieht earbeganto inf. auil this kept on Retting worse, until I Iot
my htartnsin this earentirely.

I underwenta treatment(or catarrh, for threemonths, without anyuccen,conuiltert a num-
ber of phytician, among other, the moil eminentear pmalist of this city, who tola me that
only an operationcould help me and even thRt only temixjrarily, that the head noics would
thenceae but the hearinr, in the affected earwould be lo.t forever

I then saw rour advertisementaccidental In a New York paper, and orderedyour treat.
mnt. After I had used it onlyafew days according to jour directions, the uoisccased,aud

after five weeks, my hearing in thediseasedcar has been eutiiely restored, I thank jou
heartily andbeg to remain Very truly jours.

V A, WKKMAN, 7J0 S, Droadwny, llaltimore, Md.

Our treatmeutilocn not interfere with your itsiial vccitinttion.
Blffife,d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOIYIE tacn0.T.,ual

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Go to thejj
DEacfeetStore

for bargains in
All sortsof householdwares and kitchen utensils.

To Confedorato Veterans

Confederate veterans of Camp
Raines,Haskell, Texas, are request-
ed to meet at the court house on the
2nd Saturday, nth day of Jan.7'902
at 1 o'clock p. m., to take proper ac-

tion in regard to the Annual Reun-
ion to be held at Dallas, beginning
Apr, 22nd. Confederates who are
not yet members of this camparein-

vited to fall into ranks and join us.
Rcspy, 11. F. McCollum

Captain,
-- m.i ai

Miss JanettWray of De Leon is
here on a visit to the family of her
uncle, Rev. R. B. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCrary had
a piece of bad luck on their visit to
Abilene last week. Just as they
drove into town and were ncaring
their destination, Dr. Undsey's resi-

dence,their horse fell and expired.
He was a good buggy horseand the
loss was a serious one. Joesays his
deathwas not causedby hard

Don't Lire Togctker
Constipationand health never go

together. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been
troubledwith costivenessnineyears,"
says J. O. Greene,Depauw,Ind. "I
havetried many remediesbut Little
Early Risers give best results." Ter-rel- ls

drug store.
i .

2.

Messrs.Roy and Kenton Albin
of Midland, were herelast week vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Albin.

Notice Stockholder's Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that thp

regular annual meeting of the Stock-
holdersof the Haskell NationalBank
will be held on Tuesday, January
21st, 1902, between the hours of 9
a. in. and 4 p. m., at the office of
said bank in the town of llatkell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a
board of directors for the ensuing
year, and for transactingsuch other
businessas may properly come be-
fore such meeting.

G, R. Couch, Cashier.
Haskell, Texas, Dec, 21, 1002. .it
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tHKI jINiBjrci,

Sasisell., -
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Having charge of this and refitted and
now to the

and
the bestai (1 most comfortable accommodationsto be had in
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

MlllflWI.HlJ.

;......-- u,-

8.PIKR8ON,
President.
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K'fS' wniSfwip
Vt'r'Mjm"

QTeacaaj.

taken Hotel refurnished
oflfers

, Local Traveling: Public

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
'M. H. GOSSETT, Propriety

TTTJOBEnLJL

the

stoves.

AJCufttottir

Full Stock, Work to Order- -
Repairing done neatly and substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfaction goeaW

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

I.EE NERSOX, COUCH,
U. ka

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

;1 General Banking EasinessTransacted.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDravn on all principal

Cities of Ike United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal PintM, Lm
PiersonD. R. Couch.

ttrtfrfrOyK3Mvv
Nine-Tent-hs

of
I a!!

Suffer
roan

$ Diseased
I Liver,

oi'JcBcnorlH

mm dmm
Promptly

Solicit!

Colhlionsmadtmd

People

HPOn

l'linSOJf,

U BhUoH.S-rf'C-a VJZU

tsmsssaSisssssssasssMtt
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots, I
OEGIJLATES tiio Liver. StomachandBowels.

Cleansesthe System,Purifies thsBlood.

OURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation, 1
Stomacii and tmpahed Digestion.

ETery Sold. Goaru!;cd !o Gira SatlsfsctlM.

PvJo, ttO

T frtpvii Wf P. DALLASD. St. loufc,

MMSlVvftOAX$' f2

iorsaieDy.d. j. aaKer, - xiasKeii,

WHY
Buy Your Fumiture From

. P -
i non)asono zoq

SeCStUSe They willl cheaperthan anybody else

BBf!2.USS They buy in bigger quantities than any other
whole country.

BCCtVUSD They treat you fare and square.

i.

Haskell,

j.

with

O.K. fcat.
Aist.

Ko,

r

sell you

n

hoV.

--j1
V

They deal exclusively in furniture'and have been W
0..Ma factor in brincintr the Inch f.ihnlnm nrirca mn Vi.S

JJc U
to-fo- re been paying down to the

'
low prices they A

vyou now.

BgCcLIISG 'ev se" r casna"d hereJdon't mako you pay

:4

TWan!P They don't sell you one thing at fcost'and pin a'bii pricA.
somethingelse.

Bf3Ca.USe fI iiey pay cash M lllc'r goods and tneby get tht
lowest prices.

None

Onln.
JAMES

II M n.iw

1

McColhim 8b Cason.
c arc now onering to tta ptav

pic and obs.
ties one of the best stocksof ttaa--

F. dard farm implements'vagoi,
S'.'general hardware, etc., tv

nought to this market. we
assurethe public that ia the'wat--

X ter of pricesand quality w itaii
to meet competitiea Jvmb

any source,

Wc carry the old'reliable

BAIN WAGONS inallikM
Also afull line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose havetinadethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Toolrftfc,

STOVES
better.

FURNTUR E--

adjoining

And,

ready

merits

Looking and ;Heating:f. haatHs
the CelebratedBridge, Beach to .,

See us when you want a stove. ES

bu

M.

for

riT"

We arecarrying a well selectedstock 01

"T

Wc

and serviceablefurniture at moderatepriws,
to which we invite the attention ot;U wit
desireanything in this line. - n.

BesidestheAbove,We CarryaFull Line ol
Tinware, Graniteware,Quecnswarcand Delft.wars and jHoaseht!
supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our'tood.

RESPECTFULLY, ,'

M'COLLUM CASON.

--vl


